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The purpose of  t h i s  study is  to  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t ig a t e  the  f a c t o r  
a n a ly t i c a l  model of  brand l o y a l t y . The technique  f i r s t  was in troduced 
by Sheth in 1966 to t e s t  the basic  t e n e t s  o f  what i s  now known as the  
Howard-Sheth theory of  buyer behavior .^  A primary t h e o r e t i c a l  goal was 
to  t r a c e  brand lo y a l ty  from a near zero s t a r t i n g  point t o  some new leve l ,  
The r e l a t e d  hypothesis was t h a t  a c q u i s i t i o n  of  brand lo y a l t y  ac ross  pur­
chase t r i a l s  is  a process of learn ing  by repeated  purchases of  a brand. 
The p o in t  to  recognize here and the  recu r r ing  theme is t h a t  l ea rn ing  is  
a gradual o r  incremental process over t ime. In 1968, Sheth repor ted  
much o f  the  same d a ta .^  Here, the  emphasis i s  placed upon the empirical 
a spec ts  o f  the f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  model o f  brand l o y a l ty .  Howard and Sheth
I jagd ish  N. Sheth,  "A Behavioral and Q u a n t i t a t iv e  In v es t ig a t io n  
o f  Brand Loyalty" (unpublished doctora l  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  
P i t t s b u r g h ) ,  1966.
Zjagdish N. Sheth,  "A Factor Analytical  Model o f  Brand Loyal ty," 
Journal o f  Marketing Research, (November, 1968), pp. 395-404.
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in 1969 again repo r ted  the  same da ta  analyses  . .on the  bas is  of 
expediency.
S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  in Sheth^ and Howard and Sheth^ at tempts  were made, 
through a n a ly s i s  of  the f a c to r  analyzed purchase d a t a ,  to  show t h a t  not 
only i s  brand l o y a l t y  learned but t h a t  the  process  o f  l ea rn ing  i s  con­
s i s t e n t  with  Hull 's® th e o re t i c a l  fo rm ula t ions .  Also,  brand lo y a l ty  scores 
(BLS's) fo r  each indiv idual buyer a re  generated from the model. The 
magnitude o f  the  BLS ind ica tes  the degree of  brand l o y a l ty .  A BLS 
accounts f o r  both th e  frequency and p a t t e rn  of  buying a p re fe r re d  brand. 
These BLS's are promoted as being an important and valuable  a id  fo r  mar­
ket segmentation d ec i s io n s .  The general u t i l i t y  o f  the  model i s  a n t i c i ­
pated by She th 's  statement t h a t  " U t i l i z a t i o n  o f  the  model may very well 
answer ques t ions  as to whether in a s p e c i f i c  product ca tego ry ,  brand 
lo y a l ty  i s  a B ern o u l l i ,  f i r s t - o r d e r  Markov, l i n e a r  or  non l i n e a r  l e a r n ­
ing p r o c e s s . "7
The primary goals of  t h i s  s tudy a re  to  observe the  f a c t o r  an a ly t ic  
model both as a t h e o r e t i c a l l y  based model, and as an empirical  model.
The in v e s t ig a t i o n  i s  accomplished by applying the model to  simulated 
consumer purchase data  generated from two t h e o r e t i c a l l y  d iv e r se  s t a t i s ­
t i c a l  lea rn in g  models. The type o f  experimental  design s e l e c t e d  seems
3john A. Howard and Jagdish N. Sheth,  The Theory o f  Buyer Be­
h a v io r , (New York: John Wiley and Sons, 1969), p. 398.
^Sheth,  loc .  c i t . ,  1966; Sheth,  loc .  c i t . ,  1968.
^Howard and Sheth,  op. c i t .
Gciark L. Hul l ,  P r inc ip les  o f  Behavior: An In t roduct ion  to  Be­
havior Theory, (New Yorkl Apple ton-Century-Crof ts , 1943); Clark L. Hull ,  
A Behavior System, (New Haven: Yale U nivers i ty  P res s ,  1952).
^Sheth, op. c i t . , 1966, p. 232.
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appropr ia te  in  l i g h t  of the  f a c t  t h a t  the  cen t ra l  elements o f  the  Howard- 
Sheth theory o f  buyer behavior a re  p redicated  on the  basis  o f  Hullian 
learn ing  p r in c ip l e s .
Relevancy o f  Study 
The re levancy of  the  p re sen t  study could be j u s t i f i e d  on the 
bas is  of  four  separa te  but r e l a t e d  reasons.  F i r s t ,  the  quote by Business 
Week t h a t  John A. Howard ". . .be l ieves  t h a t  his  theory w i l l  be to market­
ing what John Maynard Keynes' General Theory o f  Employment, I n t e r e s t . 
and Money was to the development o f  economics.", should not be d ismissed.& 
With such mass exposure t o  businessmen and th e  general p u b l i c ,  and by the 
e x p l i c i t  suggestion of  th e  th e o ry ' s  po ten t ia l  impact,  the need fo r  v e r i ­
f i c a t i o n  (or r e f u t a t i o n )  and any subsequent refinements  or  modif ica t ions  
i s  of  major importance.
Secondly, within the  marketing d i s c i p l i n e ,  there  i s  a general 
plea f o r  the ongoing development o f  marketing as a sc ience .  That i s ,  
t he re  i s  a need f o r  more t h e o r e t i c a l  and empirical  r ig o r .  Engel,  Kolla t ,  
and Blackwell observe t h a t  the  m ajo r i ty  of published a r t i c l e s  repor t ing  
"p r inc ip le s"  in consumer behavior a r e  the r e s u l t  o f  one r e s e a r c h e r ' s  
f ind ings  in a s ing le  i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 9 The lax research atmosphere j u s t  
described tends to  s u s ta in  inva l id  conclus ions .  One answer i s  t h a t  the 
marketing resea rchers  e s t a b l i s h  the required and f r u i t f u l  t r a d i t i o n  of 
r e p l i c a t i n g  f ind ings  now c a r r i e d  on in the behavioral  s c iences .
®"A New Theory on Why People Buy," Business Week, (January,  
1970), p. 70.
9james F. Engel, David T. Kolla t  and Roger D. Blackwell ,  Con 
sumer Behavior, (New York: Holt ,  Rinehart  and Winston, I n c . ,  1968TT
p. 627.
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A th i r d  r a t i o n a l e  f o r  t h i s  study i s  the  recent and cu r ren t  so-  
c a l l e d  "m u l t iv a r ia te  revo lu t ion"  in the  f i e l d  of marketing.10 There is  
no question th a t  m u l t iv a r i a t e  measurement techniques a re  needed, but the 
apparent q u ixo t ic  notion t h a t  these  techniques  as a c lass  will  provide 
quick ,  easy ,  and accura te  so lu t io n s  to complex problems needs to  be d i s ­
p e l led .  Iden t i fy ing  appropr ia te  a p p l i c a t io n s  of m ul t iva r i a te  measures 
i s  not obvious ,  as the outcome o f  t h i s  study may show.
The l a s t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  which lends re levance  to  the study i s  
the  inc reas ing  acceptance and recogni t ion  t h a t  the  socia l  and behavioral  
sc iences  can con t r ibu te  to  the  unders tanding of  consumer behavior.  The 
cu r re n t  emphasis on consumer behavior i s  witnessed by the  f a c t  t h a t  near ly  
50 of th e  papers and d iscuss ions  scheduled f o r  the  1971 Fall Conference 
of  the American Marketing Associa tion are d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to the  study 
of  consumer b ehav io r .H  Green and T u l l ,  whose perspectives  are  mostly 
s t a t i s t i c a l  and methodological ,  fo resee  more and more research devoted 
to the in v e s t ig a t io n  of ". . . t h e  socia l  psychology of product and s e r ­
vice consumption."12 Moreover, these  sent iments  f o r e t e l l  t h a t  fu tu re  
marketing men w i l l  be more dependent on the  soc ia l  and psychological 
impl ica t ions  of  t h e i r  overa l l  product marketing s t r a t e g y .
The e x i s t in g  m u l t iv a r i a t e  t echn iques ,  and computing systems 
a v a i l a b l e  wil l  accentuate  the  emphasis on the  analys is  of  psychological
lOjagdish N. Sheth,  "The M u l t iv a r ia te  Revolution in Marketing 
Research," Journal of Marketing, (January,  1971),  pp. 13-19.
l l ' T a l l  Conference, American Marketing Assoc ia tion ,"  The Market­
ing News, F i r s t - o f - J u l y ,  1971, pp. 4-10.
IZpaul E. Green and Donald S. T u l l ,  Research fo r  Marketing De- 
c i s i o n s ,  (2 d e d . ;  Englewood C l i f f s ,  New Je r se y :  Pren tice  Hall ,  I n c . ,
1970), p.  462.
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var iab les  a f fe c t in g  brand and su p p l i e r  choice.
Development and V e r i f i c a t io n  of  the Howard-Sheth Theory
In the p resen t  study the  psychological  va r iab le  i s  l e a r n in g ,
the underlying explanation  f o r  the  ex is tence  o f  brand lo y a l ty .  Why th i s
i s  so wil l  now be pursued in more d e t a i l .  A dd i t iona l ly ,  i t  i s  hoped
th a t  simultaneously the  r a t i o n a l e  f o r  the  experimental  design developed
fo r  t h i s  study wil l  be revea led .
The general theme o f  the  Howard-Sheth theory of  buyer behavior
is  an explanation o f  the development o f  brand lo y a l ty  over time. The
basic  pos tu la te  of  t h e i r  theory, as summarized in 1966, i s :
. . . t h e  buying behavior  of  an individual over a period 
of  time i s  a re c u rs iv e  decision-making process wherein 
the  buyer develops h a b i t  mediators (decis ion  ru le s )  
which are  anchored to  the a n t i c ip a to r y  motives (Joals) 
o f  the  buyer and the perceived p o ten t ia l  o f  the  a l ­
t e r n a t iv e  courses  o f  purchase behavior (with re sp ec t  
to  the  choice among brands) a v a i l ab le  to  him to  s a t i s f y
h is  m o t iv e s . "13
At t h i s  stage  of development the  Howard-Sheth theory had been a lready 
modified to  include more than H u l l ' s  learning theory.  Osgood's theory
of  cogn i t ive  behavior i s  provided as a decision-making framework within
the Howard-Sheth theory .
An e a r l i e r  formula t ion by Howard was based e x p l i c i t l y  on H u l l ' s  
learn ing  model.15 By c o n t r a s t ,  the  theory in i t s  present form is  q u i te  
comprehensive in t h a t  i t  embodies the  in t e g ra t io n  of H u l l ' s  learning
l^ sh e th ,  op. c i t . , 1966, p. 4.
1 4 lb id . ,  p. 47.
15John A. Howard, Marketing: Executive and Buyer Behavior,
(New York: Columbia Univers i ty  Hress,  1963), p. 101.
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th eo ry ,  Osgood's cogn i t ive  th eo ry ,  and Ber lyne 's  theory of  exp lo ra to ry  
b e h a v i o r . 16 However, the  lea rn ing  co n s t ru c t s  s t i l l  a re  . . the  major 
components o f  the  t h e o r y . "17 Although f a s c i n a t i n g ,  an exposi t ion  of  the 
Howard-Sheth theory i s  beyond the  l im i t s  of  t h i s  study. For a complete 
explanation o f  the theory  r e f e r  to  Howard and She th .18 A b r i e f  overview 
of  Hullian learn ing  theory  i s  presen ted in  Chapter Two o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a ­
t io n .
Others ,  in an actua l f i e l d  s tudy ,  have researched th e  theory of 
buyer behavior in i t s  e n t i r e t y  with d isappo in t ing  r e s u l t s . 1^ In a s e r i e s  
of  doctora l  d i s s e r t a t i o n s ,  subse ts  of the  general theory have been 
examined . 2 0
Sheth, in h i s  doc tora l  d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  at tempted to  em p i r ica l ly  
observe the lea rn ing  o f  brand lo y a l ty .  Factor a n a ly t i c  measures of 
a t t i t u d e  and behavio r ,  the  m an ifes t  v a r i a b l e s ,  were made. He had p a r ­
t i a l  success in t e s t i n g :
l^noward and Sheth,  op. c i t . , p. 32.
17 I b i d .
18noward and Sheth,  op. c i t .
lOjohn U. Farley and Winston L. Ring, "An Empirical Test  of  the  
Howard-Sheth Model o f  Buyer Behavior ," Journal o f  Marketing Research, 
(November, 1970),  pp. 427-438.
ZOsheth, op. c i t . ,  1966; George S. Day, "Buyer A t t i tudes  and Brand 
Choice Behavior" (unpublished doctora l  d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  Columbia U n ive rs i ty ,  
1967); Schlomo, Lamport, "Word-of-Mouth A c t iv i ty  During the In t roduct ion  
o f  a New Product" (unpublished doctora l  d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  Columbia U nive rs i ty ,  
1969); Terrence U. O 'Brien,  "Information S e n s i t i v i t y  and the  Sequence 
o f  Psychological  S ta tes  in Brand Choice Process" (unpublished doctoral  
d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  Columbia U n ive rs i ty ,  1969); Michael Perry ,  "Computer Sim­
u l a t i o n  o f  Consumer Brand Choice" (unpublished doctora l  d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  
Columbia U nive rs i ty ,  1968).
. . .w h e th e r  learning by experience as the  theory 
of buyer behavior suggests i s  r e l e v an t  in the 
development o f  brand l o y a l ty .  The a n a ly s i s  o f  
the purchase data  u t i l i z i n g  the  re fe rence  curves 
[?actorsI suggests t h a t  t h i s  i s  s o . 21
The present in v e s t ig a t io n  deals only with l ea rn ing  behavior as r e f l e c t e d
in  purchase p ro toco ls .  A purchase protocol i s  defined as a f i n i t e  s e r i e s
o f  ones,  fo r  a purchase o f  a f a v o r i t e  brand, and ze ro s ,  f o r  the  purchase
o f  any o the r  brand. The measurement of  a t t i t u d e  as r e a c t io n  tendency
i s  not considered.
Learning Impl ications  
Howard and Sheth take the  p o s i t io n  t h a t  i f  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i s  
achieved from r e p e a t  purchases o f  a brand, then brand lo y a l ty  i s  l i k e l y  
to  occur within the  buyer.  Fu r the r ,  i f  the level  of  s a t i s f a c t i o n  derived 
i s  equal to or g r e a t e r  than t h a t  expected,  the  perceived brand p o ten t ia l  
o f  t h a t  brand r e l a t i v e  to  competing brands i s  inc reased .  Thus, an 
impor tant incremental  e f f e c t  occurs ,  t h a t  i s ,  the  purchase p ro b a b i l i ty  
fo r  the p a r t i c u l a r  brand will  be g r e a t e r  the  next time the product is  
bought.  The buyer ' s  ongoing development (over purchase o p p o r tu n i t i e s )  
o f  h is  h ab i t  mediators or  decis ion ru le s  i s  def ined  as a l ea rn ing  pro­
ces s .  In the  theory of buyer b e h av io r , l ea rn in g  from experience (mea­
sured by number of purchases) to develop the  h ab i t  mediators i s  a nec­
essa ry  and dominant a spec t  of  developing brand lo y a l ty  over time (n 
purchase t r i a l s ) .
In t h e i r  r e cen t  concep tua l iza t ion  o f  buyer behavior Howard and 
Sheth do not i d e n t i f y  the shape of what could be c a l l e d  brand
Zlsheth, op. c i t ., 1966, p.214.
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l o y a l ty  ( learn ing  curve) over t ime. In 1963, however, H o w a r d ^ Z  did 
i l l u s t r a t e  an i n d iv id u a l ' s  lea rn ing  curve f o r  brand A (versus a l l  
o t h e r s ) .  With the  hor izonta l  ax is  showing the number o f  purchase 
t r i a l s ,  and the v e r t i c a l  ax is  showing the brand A purchase p r o b a b i l i t y ,  
the  t r a d i t i o n a l  learn ing  curve is  dep ic ted .  That i s ,  the  lea rn ing  curve 
i s  negat ive ly  acc e le r a te d :  meaning t h a t  the  buyer ' s  incremental amount
of  learn ing  across  each success ive  t r i a l  becomes l e s s  and l e s s .  Addi­
t i o n a l l y ,  Howard assumes, in  r e fe ren ce  to h is  learn ing  curve i l l u s t r a ­
t i o n ,  " . . . t h a t  ' n o t  buying'  is  not an a l t e r n a t i v e ;  the  remaining prob- 
i b i l i t i e s  apply to  o ther  b r a n d s . . . " Z 3  in t h i s  s tudy ,  the  same assump­
t io n  i s  adopted when indiv idua l purchase pro tocols  are  generated .  As 
f a r  as the  theory is  concerned, Sheth makes t h i s  sta tement :
However, in an experimental design ,  i f  the 
o ther  in f luences  a re  held co ns tan t  o r  e l im­
ina ted ,  and the e f f e c t  of purchase behavior 
is  the only in f luence  over t ime, i t  i s  sug­
gested t h a t  the  behavior curve  may be the 
exponential  lea rn ing  curve fo r  the  individual 
b u y e r . 2 4
Idea l ly ,  fo r  measurement purposes ,  a group of  adu l t  buyers is  
needed who, in actual  purchase s i t u a t i o n s , a r e  completely unfam i l ia r  with 
e x i s t in g  brands of  various  product c a te g o r ie s .  The sample group then 
i s  confronted with brand choice decis ions  from several  brands with no 
p r io r  experience of  g e n e r a l i z a t io n s  from pas t  experiences with s im i la r  
brands.
^^John A. Howard, Marketing Management: Analysis and P lanning, 
(Homewood, I l l i n o i s :  Richard D. Irwin ,  I n c . ,  1963), p. 36.
23lbid .
Z^sheth, op. c i t ., 1966, p. 43.
A r e q u i s i t e  condi t ion  fo r  o p e ra t io n a l ly  measuring a behavioral 
v a r ia b le  such as learn ing  brand preference  from purchase experience is 
near zero or n e g l ig ib l e  previous exposure.  Already s t a b i l i z e d  brand 
p references  s e r io u s ly  i n h i b i t  the p o s s i b i l i t y  of  measuring new learn ing .  
The f a c t  t h a t  th e  American consumer in general has high product and brand 
awareness be i t  from exper ience ,  word o f  mouth, im i t a t iv e  or from what­
ever source  i s  well documented in the l i t e r a t u r e . ^5
Simply on an indiv idual r a t io n a l  b a s i s ,  c e r t a in  e x i s t i n g  brand 
l o y a l t i e s  (e .g .  p reference  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  brand o f  c i g a r e t t e s )  might 
be t raced  back to  a personal r e f e r r a l  as opposed to the lo y a l ty  develop­
ing from repea t  purchase s i t u a t i o n s .  Observe the  remarkable a b i l i t y  
of  ch i ld ren  to r e c i t e  from memory T.V. commercials. The consequence of 
a l l  t h i s  i s  t h a t  much of the learning has a l ready  occurred .
Accordingly,  the  a v a i l a b le ,  s tandard  panel d a ta ,  al though v a l ­
uable fo r  many types  of  s t u d i e s ,  are  not d e s i r ab le  fo r  a t tempting to 
expla in  the  na tu re  of  learn ing  s t a r t i n g  from an unlearned s t a t e  a t  some 
s p ec i f i e d  p ro b a b i l i t y  of purchase up to  some asymptotic l e v e l .  The 
level or ex ten t  o f  overa l l  learning i s  measurable,  but how learn ing  
came about i s  no t  de terminable .  S ta r t in g  with the  i n i t i a l  purchase 
s i t u a t i o n  up to  some a r b i t r a r y  asymptote i s  p r e c i se ly  the  por tion  of  
the  learn ing  curve ,  both in the aggregate but p r im ar i ly  f o r  in d iv id u a ls .
Herbert E. Krugman, "Processes Underlying Exposure to Adver­
t i s i n g , "  American Psycho log is t , Vol. 23,  (1968) pp. 245-253; Herber t  E. 
Krugman, "The Impact of  T.V. Advert is ing:  Learning without Involvement," 
Public Opinion Quar te r ly  Vol.29 ( F a l l ,  1965) pp. 349-356; William D.
Wells,  "Children as Consumers," in Joseph Newman (ed.)  On Knowing the 
Consumer (New York: John Wiley & Sons, 1966) pp. 138-145; Eugene G i lbe r t ;
Adver ti s ing  and Marketing Young People, ( P l e a s a n t v i l l e ,  New York:
P r i n t e r ' s  Ink Books, 1957). Lester Guest ,  "Genesis of Brand Awareness," 
Journal o f  Applied Psychology, Vol. 26,  (1942) pp. 800-808.
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t h a t  needs measurement i f  t h e  important learning aspects  o f  the 
Howafd-Sheth theory a re  to be em pir ica l ly  v e r i f i e d .
Sheth 's  Experimental Design
Extraneous in f luences  were reduced in the Sheth study by the 
use of  a small number o f  " j u s t  a r r i v e d , "  fo re ign  n a t io n a l ,  graduate 
s tuden ts  who,for pay ,volunteered to maintain purchase records of  p r i c e ,  
lo c a t io n ,  brands,  products ,  etc.^G Sheth,  in a separa te  a r t i c l e ,  pro­
vides an exhaust ive  d i scuss ion  o f  the  panel make-up and the control  
f o r  g e n e ra l iz a t io n  and im i ta t iv e  b e h a v i o r . ^7
The advantages Sheth may have accrued by e l im inating  o r  holding 
constan t  a number o f  ex terna l  in f luences  in his d e s i r e  to t e s t  the 
theory in a n a t u r a l i s t i c  environment are  counterbalanced by the d i s ­
advantage of  small sample s i z e s .  Factor ana lys is  was applied  to  two 
samples who purchased d i f f e r e n t  brands o f  r i c e .  The f i r s t  sample con­
s i s t e d  o f  17 sub jec ts  and 6  purchase t r i a l s .  The second r i c e  sample, 
a modif ication of the f i r s t ,  r e s u l t e d  from dropping th ree  members and 
adding one more t r i a l  f o r  a t o t a l  sample of 14 members measured over 7 
purchase t r i a l s .  Also,  the development o f  brand lo y a l ty  fo r  bread was 
observed on samples of 26 su b jec t s  and 8  t r i a l s  and 14 sub jec ts  and 12 
t r i a l s .
In o rder  to maintain a s u f f i c i e n t  degree of r e l i a b i l i t y  in the 
c a lcu la t io n  o f  p r inc ipa l  components ana ly s i s  the  r a t i o  between obser-
Z^Sheth, op. c i t . ,  1966, p. 113.
^^Jagdish N. Sheth,  "Learning of  Brand Preference a t  the  Adult 
Age," Journal o f  Advert is ing Research,  (September, 1968), pp. 25-36
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vations  (buyers) and v a r iab les  (purchase t r i a l s )  Is es timated to  be 
around 1 0  to  1 . 2 8  sheth i s  not c lose  to  meeting t h i s  c r i t e r i o n .
N ecessa r i ly ,  before  e labora t ing  more s p e c i f i c a l l y  on how the 
in v e s t ig a t i o n  o f  the  f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  model i s  to  be conducted,  a t t e n ­
tion  i s  turned to  a counter - theory  of l e a r n in g .  Then, following a p re ­
sen ta t io n  of  impl ica t ions  of She th ' s  model f o r  applied market r e s ea rc h ,  
the research  plan f o r  t h i s  study i s  descr ibed .
A Counter Theory of Learning 
In psychology, a counter  theory of learn ing  i s  usua l ly  r e f e r r e d  
to as one t r i a l  lea rn ing  or a l l -o r -none  le a rn in g .  One of  the  e a r l i e s t  
advocates o f  t h i s  lea rn ing  concept was Lashley.29 Pu t t ing  t h i s  theory  
in a marketing con tex t ;  when a consumer is  in  a buying s i t u a t i o n ,  she 
t r i e s  one cue or  hypothesis a f t e r  another.  When one hypothesis does 
not work, she d isca rds  i t  and adopts another .  In t h i s  way, the  con­
sumer cont inues t ry in g  one s t r a t e g y  a f t e r  ano ther  u n t i l  she h i t s  one 
th a t  s a t i s f i e s  her.  For an uncer ta in  number o f  purchase t r i a l s  she goes 
from one wrong hypothesis  to another .  Suddenly, without any previous 
gradual improvement, she h i t s  upon the c o r r e c t  hypothesis ,  and a t  once 
has " learned" her f a v o r i t e  brand. Therefore ,  her behavior r e f l e c t s  "a l l-  
or-none l e a r n in g . "  Probably,  the  most noted proponent o f  a l l -o r - n o n e  
learn ing  i s  G u th r i e .^0 Chapter two provides a b r i e f  d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  h is  
learn ing  theory .
280reen and T u l l ,  op. c i t . ,  p. 462.
2^K. s . Lashley,  Brain Mechanisms and Behavior, (Chicago: 
Univers i ty  of  Chicago P res s ,  1928).
^^Edwin R. Guthr ie ,  "Psychological Facts  and Psychological  
Theory," Psychological  B u l l e t i n , Vol. 43 (1946).  pp. 1-20.
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I t  i s  cur ious t h a t  in the  l a s t  decade the g r e a t  major i ty  of 
market re sea rchers  have i m p l i c i t l y  u t i l i z e d  the basic  p o s tu la te s  of 
G u th r ie ' s  learning theory  (in  the  form of  brand prefe rence  or lo y a l ty )  
under th e  guise of Markov chain a n a l y s i s . 31 F i r s t - o r d e r  Markov chain 
ana lys is  does f i t  the  a l l -o r - n o n e  precepts  well in t h a t  the  p ro b a b i l i ty  
of switching s t a t e s  (say in  a tw o-s ta te  system of unlearned or learned) 
on purchase t r i a l  n i s  dependent only upon the  p ro b a b i l i t y  of switching 
s t a t e s  on t r i a l  n -  1. Such a lea rn ing  s i t u a t i o n  i s  independent of  the 
h i s to ry  o f  purchases and,so,  is  t ime-independent.  The above d iscuss ion  
of incremental  lea rn ing  d i c t a t e s  t ime-dependency because a given proba­
b i l i t y  o f  purchase a t  time t  rep resen ts  the  cumulative e f f e c t  o f  a l l  pre­
vious purchases.  Another assumption of Markov chains i s  t h a t  th e  t r a n ­
s i t i o n a l  or  switching p r o b a b i l i t i e s  a re  s t a t i o n a r y  f o r  the  sp ec i f ied  
period o f  study.
To re tu rn  to  th e  i s sue  of i n v e s t ig a t i n g  a t r u l y  psychological  
c o n s t ru c t  such as l ea rn ing  which i s  manifested in buyer behavior ,  i t
I jean  E. Draper and Lassy H. Nolin,  "A Markov Chain Analysis 
of Brand References," Journal of Adver ti s ing  Research (September, 1964), 
Vol. 4,  pp. 33-39; Solomon Dukta and Leste r F ranke l . Markov Chain Anal­
y s i s :  A New Tool o f  M arke te rs . (New York: Audits and Surveys Company,
In c . ,  1962); Louis A. F our t ,  Applying Markov Chain Analysis to NCR 
Brand-Switching Data. (Chicago: Market Research Corporation of America,
1960); Frank Harary and Benjamin L i p s t e in ,  "The Dynamics of Brand Loyal­
ty:  A Markovian Approach," Operations Research (January-February 1962), 
Vol. 10, pp. 19-40; Jerome D. H ern i te r  and John F. Magee, "Customer 
Behavior as a Markov P rocess ,"  Operations Research (January-February ,
1961), Vol.  9 ,  pp. 105-122; Richard B. M af fe i , "Brand Preference and 
Simple Markov Processes ,"  Operations Research (March-April , 1960),
Vol. 8 , pp. 210-218; George Styan and Harry Smith, J r . ,  "Markov Chains 
Applied to  Marketing," Journal of Marketing Research (February,  1964), 
Vol. 1, pp. 50-55; J .  W. Weedlock, "A Clue to  Purchase Pa t te rns  - 
Markov's Mathemaqic," Sa les  Management (September 18, 1964), Vol. 93, 
pp. 71-72.
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i s  not na tu ra l  to organize  th inking  around Markov c h a in s ,  but ins tead  
around the a l l -o r -n o n e  question  of learn ing .
Up to t h i s  p o in t ,  the in t roduct ion  o f  t h i s  study has portrayed 
mostly t h e o r e t i c a l  im pl ica t ions  fo r  the f a c to r  a n a l y t i c  model of brand 
lo y a l ty .  Comments fo l low on managerial im p l ica t ions .
Impl ica t ions  of  She th 's  Model f o r  
Applied Marketing Research
A s e r i e s  of  q uo ta t ions  about the  use and value o f  the computed
brand lo y a l ty  scores demonstrate the expected u t i l i t y  o f  the f a c to r
a n a ly t i c  method o f  measuring brand lo y a l ty .  Sheth s t a t e s :
More i n t e r e s t i n g  and valuable  i s  the  model 's  
c a p a b i l i t y  to  genera te  brand lo y a l ty  scores 
s ep a ra te ly  f o r  each person in the sample. The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  such scores then becomes the  
s t a r t i n g  poin t f o r  f u r th e r  ana lys is  fo r  market
segmenta t ion .32
A more d i r e c t  s ta tement comes from Howard and Sheth:
The model provides a s ing le  number fo r  each 
buyer,  which summarizes his pa t te rn  of purchase 
behavior over t ime. This i s  a much more de­
s i r a b l e  measure o f  the  dependent v a r i a b le  than 
some measure of average tendency, such as the  
p roportion o f  purchases of  a brand in  the  t o t a l  
purchases of the buyer. U t i l i z in g  the brand- 
loyal t y  sco re s ,  we can d iscr im ina te  between two 
or more groups having some explanatory o r  con­
t r o l l i n g  v a r i a b l e s . 33
Concerning the  use o f  BLS's as dependent v a r ia b le s  in  a mult ip le  d i s ­
cr iminant a n a l y s i s ,  Howard and Sheth r e l a t e :
. . . s i n c e  the b rand- loya l ty  score takes  in to  
account t im e- lag  e f f e c t s  and s ince most 
f irms have more than one marketing s t r a t e g y
32sheth ,  1968, op.  c i t . ,  p. 395. 
33howard and Sheth ,  op. c i t . , p. 271
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to manipulate in nonexperimental markets,  
a m ul t ip le  d isc r im inan t  a n a ly s i s  having 
several  marketing s t r a t e g i e s  as the in ­
dependent v a r i a b le s  and the  brand- 1 oyalty  
scores as the dependent,  c l  a s s i f a c to r y  
va r iab le  may enable  us to understand the 
complexity of the rea l -world  s i t u a t i o n . 34
The data  ana ly s is  of t h i s  study i s  intended to help  evaluate
the  merits  o f  using BLS's produced from the f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  model fo r
the  spec i f ied  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  How th e  da ta  of  t h i s  study w i l l  come about
i s  considered next.
Simulation and S tochas t ic  Learning Models 
To obta in  the b a s ic  data  f o r  t h i s  s tudy,  Monte Carlo procedures 
a re  applied to  the  opera t ions  of two s to ch a s t i c  ( p r o b a b i l i s t i c )  l earn ing  
models r e s u l t i n g  in s imula ted ,  ind iv idua l  purchase p ro to c o ls .  The 
quest  f o r  maximum control  of the  experimental environment prompted 
the  use of s y n th e t ic  d a ta .  Whereas She th ' s  d e s i r e  was to v e r i fy  a 
theory in a na tu ra l  s e t t i n g ,  and t h e r e f o r e ,  was compelled to  use small 
samples of purchase panel information with t h e i r  a t t e n d an t  environmental 
in f luences ,  the  presen t  concern i s  the  observation  o f  the  measuring 
instrument i t s e l f .  That i s ,  no t h e o r e t i c a l  p o s i t ion  i s  taken on how 
brand lo y a l ty  i s  lea rned ;  the e f f e c t s  o f  the  d a ta ,g en e ra ted  to  r e f l e c t  
the  two d i f f e r e n t  learn ing  theor ies ,upon  the f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  r e s u l t s ,  
however, are  a major concern.
In re fe rence  to the  two lea rn ing  models, one allows the  genera­




. . . d e a l s  d i r e c t l y  with th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  of a 
co r rec t  response on t r i a l  n ,  Pn and assumes 
th a t  a l l  sub jec ts  in an idea l  experiment have 
the same p ro b a b i l i ty  of c o r r e c t  response on 
t r i a l  n ,  and t h a t  the success ive  responses 
are s t a t i s t i c a l l y  independent.35
Accordingly then, opera t ion  o f  th e  o th e r  model provides a l l -o r -none
lea rn ing  data:
. . . t h e  assumption here i s  t h a t  on each t r i a l  
the sub jec t  e i t h e r  learns  completely,  so 
t h a t  the  p ro b a b i l i ty  of a c o r r e c t  response 
goes to  one, o r  learns  noth ing ,  so t h a t  the  
p robab i l i ty  of response remains the s a m e . 3°
Restle  and Greeno reveal  t h e i r  p re fe rence  between the two models in 
the  s ta tement,  " . . . t h e  a l l -o r - n o n e  model i s  th e  most i n t e r e s t i n g ,  and 
we th in k  i t  is the most deserving o f  fu tu re  w o r k . "3?
The various samples generated  from each model have 300 s t a t i s ­
t i c a l  consumers and 30 purchase t r i a l s ;  both a re  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  s iz e  
to  in su re  needed r e l i a b i l i t y .  From these  s e r i e s  o f  purchase p a t t e r n s ,  
the  proport ion of ones within each t r i a l  i s  computed. Remember t h a t  a 
one represents  a purchase of a p re fe r r e d  brand, say brand A, and a 
zero rep resen ts  e i th e r  the purchase of any o th e r  brand or  no purchase 
al a l l .  The propor tion of brand A purchases,  th en ,  i s  the  aggregate 
p r o b a b i l i ty  of buying brand A on t h a t  t r i a l .  These p ro b a b i l i t i e s ,  p lo t ted  
across  purchase t r i a l s ,  r e s u l t  in a brand lo y a l ty  o r  mean learn ing  curve.
OC
Frank Restle and James G. Greeno, In t roduction to Mathematical 
Psychology, (Reading, Mass.: Addison-Wesley Publishing Company, 1970), 
p. 42.
3 5 j b i d . , p. 41.
3 7 j b i d .  p. 79.
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Use o f  Simulated Learning Curves 
in a Brand Loyalty Experiment
Five matched p a i r s  of  aggregate brand lo y a l ty  curves ,  fo r  a to ta l  
of ten indiv idual runs ,  were s imulated.  Each p a i r  or s e t  i s  sp ec i f ied  
by s e lec ted  parameters ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  o f  the two lea rn ing  models.38 
E f fe c t iv e ly ,  then ,  the re  a re  ten d i f f e r e n t  aggregate curves .  The two 
aggregate  curves in each p a i r ,  however, turn  out to be " i d e n t i c a l ; "  
the underlying psychological  processes on which they are  p red ica ted ,  
however, a re  conceptua l ly  d i f f e r e n t .
There are  two p r in c ip a l  reasons fo r  p re sen t ing  the  f iv e  s e t s  
of learn ing  curves:  ( 1 ) as  a vehic le  f o r  hypothesis t e s t i n g  and; (2 )
as a p rac t ica l  s u b s t i t u t e  fo r  r e a l i t y .
Hypothesis Testing
Factor a n a ly t i c  r e s u l t s  of the  two components ( incremental 
versus a l l -o r -n o n e  da ta )  o f  each s e t  may permit  conclus ions  about the  
s ta t ed  hypotheses. A d d i t io n a l ly ,  the  composite outcome may def ine  
appropr ia te  modif ica t ions  to  She th 's  suggested measurement technique.
The major advantage in sub jec t ing  pseudo-data to measurement 
may be apparent a t  t h i s  p o in t .  Generating the  f iv e  d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  of 
curves on an a p r io r i  ba s i s  allows an unambiguous t e s t  o f  f a c to r  ana ly s is  
as a technique fo r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  between types of le a rn in g .  That i s ,  
by e l imina t ing  the contaminating environmental in f luences  in real  pur­
chase d a ta ,  only the  a p r i o r i  r ep re sen ta t io n s  of the  learn ing  th e o r i e s
38por the remainder of  the study a matched p a i r  of aggregate  
learn ing  curves wil l  be r e f e r r e d  to as being a s in g le  curve or as a 
s e t  number ( e . g . ,  s e t  5 i s  a negative  learn ing  curve).
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are forged in the sp ec i f ied  opera t ions  o f  the  re sp ec t iv e  models.
With the na tu re  of the purchase data  a l ready  known, i t  may be 
reasonable  to expect t h a t  the  f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  procedure,  applied to the 
data from e i t h e r  model,  does a ccu ra te ly  i d e n t i f y  indiv idual brand lo y a l ty  
sco res .  However, when theory confirmation i s  the i s s u e ,  th e  burden on 
She th ' s  sugges tions  i s  compounded. Now, the  f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  r e su l t s  
must somehow i s o l a t e ,  whether through f a c to r  conf igura t ion  or  fac to r  
score make up, the inheren t  d i f f e r e n c e  between gradual and a l l -o r -n o n e  
lea rn ing .
Forget t ing f o r  awhile the  matched mean curves (which disguise  
the d i f f e r e n c e s ) ,  an app rec ia t ion  of  the  markedly d iverse  learning 
conceptions might be obtained by observing on the same graph four i n ­
d ividual purchase p r o b a b i l i t y  curves derived from each model. In Fig.
1 the  two se ts  of curves a re  e a s i l y  d i s c r im in a b le ,  and qu ickly  dramatize 
the "hidden" f e a tu r e s  of  how consumers may become brand lo y a l .
I t  may be tempting a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re  to  support  one o f  the two 
major learning t h e o r i e s ,  which i s  a l e g i t im a te  p re roga t ive .  The p r in ­
c ipal  purpose of th e  brand lo y a l ty  experiment ,  however, i s  to  develop 
a r igorous  t e s t  o f  whether She th ' s  f a c t o r  a n a l y t i c  technique can d i s ­
c r im ina te  between the  two types  of lea rn ing  processes  and no t  to accept 
or r e j e c t  e i t h e r  underlying  learn ing  process .
S u b s t i tu te  fo r  Rea l i ty
To lend credence to  the  pseudo-data ,  and to i l l u s t r a t e  possible  
r e l a t io n s h ip s  between the learn ing  curves and marketing r e a l i t i e s ,  f iv e  
contextual s i t u a t io n s  were c r e a te d .  With imagina t ion ,  o the r  marketing 















Fig. 1 . — I l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  four  ind iv idua l  purchase p r o b a b i l i t y  
curves derived from each lea rn in g  model. Data taken from Set 3 ; See 
Table  3 , p. 61.
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There i s  nothing venerable about the  s i t u a t i o n s  dep ic ted .  
V ar ia t ions  in i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  among the f iv e  market p lace  s e t t i n g s  are  
warranted .  There i s  f l e x i b i l i t y  and l a t i t u d e  in  the  s t r u c t u r i n g  of 
a p a r t i c u l a r  s i t u a t i o n  to  the e x ten t  t h a t  i t  i s  most meaningful t o  e i t h e r  
the individual market re sea rcher  or  s tuden t  o f  marketing.  In a p a r ­
t i c u l a r  time p e r io d ,  p lace ,  and market segment,  any given number of  
hypothesized s i t u a t i o n s  could e x i s t  and probably do.
The c o n s t r a i n t s ,  obviously ,  a re  t h a t  one must abide by the  
se lec ted  learn ing  parameters and the  r e s u l t a n t  curve in hypothesizing 
about a market c ond i t ion .
Hypotheses
The p r in c ip a l  hypothesis ,  th e  na tu re  o f  which has been most
d i r e c t l y  addressed in Chapter I, i s  s t a t e d  below:
That She th 's  proposed f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  
uwnnfhacic 1 - measuro o f  brand lo y a l ty  does d i f f e r e n -
yP t i a t e  between incremental  lea rn ing  data
and a l l -o r -n o n e  lea rn in g  d a ta .
Related to  hypothesis 1,  but  more s p e c i f i c a l l y  a ssoc ia ted  with 
an expected outcome of  the model i t s e l f ,  two add i t iona l  hypotheses are 
o f f e r e d .
When the f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  model i s  applied  to  incremental  l e a r n ­
ing data  hypothesis  2  i s  proposed.
That th e re  wi l l  be one dominant f a c t o r  
( r e f l e c t i n g  the mean lea rn ing  cu rve ) ,  and 
correspondingly each indiv idual w i l l  have 
Hvnn+hecic ?• 0 ^ 6  brand lo y a l ty  ( f a c to r )  score ;  o th e r
■ f a c to r s  and f a c t o r  scores  w il l  be r e s id u a l s
o r  d is tu rbance  terms due to  measurement 
e r r o r .
When the  f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  model i s  applied  to  a l l -o r - n o n e
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l ea rn ing  data  hypothesis 3 i s  proposed.
That the re  w i l l  be two o r  more 
f a c to r s  t h a t  account fo r  the mean 
Hypothesis 3; curve ,  and correspondingly  ind iv idua ls  
w i l l  have an equ iva len t  number of brand 
lo y a l ty  ( f a c t o r )  scores .
I f  hypotheses 2 and 3 a re  t r u e ,  then hypothesis  1 i s  t r u e .
Given the  j u s t  s t a t e d  c o n d i t io n ,  i t  may be concluded t h a t  the  f a c t o r
a n a ly t i c  model i s  a v iab le  too l  f o r  determining how brand lo y a l t y  is
learned .  I f  f a c to r  ana lys is  does not reveal  d i s t in g u i s h in g  f e a tu re s
o f  the  two learning models, then  a t  bes t  i t  reduces to an empirical
technique f o r  i s o l a t i n g  o th e r  a spec ts  o f  brand lo y a l ty  d a t a .
CHAPTER II 
BACKGROUND
The ap p ro p r ia te  s t a r t i n g  p o in t  fo r  provid ing a log ica l  flow 
of  suppor ting  background informat ion i s  a b r i e f  explanation  of  the  two 
l e a rn in g  t h e o r i e s .
The e x t rac ted  segments presented a re  an i n j u s t i c e  to the  
e legance  and comprehensiveness of  the  complete t h e o r i e s .  The p a r t i c u l a r  
a spec ts  a re  included to  acquain t th e  r e a d e r ,  no t  f a m i l i a r  with the  study 
of l e a r n i n g ,  with the  t h e o re t i c a l  po s i t io n s  underly ing the  applied  
s t o c h a s t i c  learn ing  models.
H u l l ' s  Behavior System
The primary sources used here a re  Hilgard  and Bower^ and
2
Bugelski.  The system is  a behavior ism, and as such f a l l s  in to  the  
family  o f  th e o r i e s  which a lso  inc ludes  those  o f  Guthrie  and Skinner.
In g e n e r a l , the  bas ic  logic  of the  system o p e ra tes  w ith in  the  broad 
framework o f  the  c l a s s i c  S-O-R formula.  H u l l ' s  system is  a massive 
e l a b o r a t i o n  of the formula: where the  s t imulus  (S) a f f e c t s  the  organism
^Ernes t  R. Hilgard and Gordon H. Bower, Theories o f  Learning, 
3rd e d . ,  (New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts ,  1966).
2b . R. Bugelski,  Psychology of  Learn ing , (New York: Henry Holt 
and Company, I n c . ,  1956).
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(0 ) ,  and what happens as a consequence, the  response (R),  depends 
upon 0 as well as upon S.
Hull proposed a re in forcement theory  as the primary condi t ion  
f o r  h a b i t  formation,  while r e j e c t i n g  c o n t ig u i ty  (S-R a s s o c i a t i o n s )  
a lo n e ,  or  a dual theo ry .  In l a t e r  y e a r s ,  al though some m odif ica t ions  
were made in i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  he held to  the  re inforcement p r in c ip l e  
as c en t r a l  to  l e a r n in g .  The re in forcement theory  of  Hull r e q u i r e s ,  
in terms o f  a primary r e in fo rc in g  s i t u a t i o n ,  e i t h e r  d r iv e  red u c t io n ,  
as in need s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  or d r iv e -s t im u lu s  reduc t ion ,  as in th e  s a t i s ­
fa c t io n  o f  a craving r a t h e r  than a need. Hull p ic tu red  the  lea rn in g  
process and his  p r i n c i p l e  o f  l ea rn ing  by re inforcement as serv ing  i n ­
div idual surv ival j u s t  as Darwin's laws of na tu ra l  s e le c t io n  a re  p re­
sumed to opera te  in  the  surv iva l and e v o lu t ion  of sp ec ie s .^
The evocat ion of  a learned response implies the  involvement 
of s ix  major p rocesses .  Some of  them are  nur tu red by environmental 
even ts ;  mos tly ,  however, the  processes  are in fe r r ed  in te rven ing  v a r i ­
ables (connecting l in k s  between c o n ce p tu a l iz a t io n s  and observable  be­
hav io r ) .  These processes  a re  re in fo rcem ent ,  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n ,  m o t iva t ion ,  
i n h i b i t i o n ,  o s c i l l a t i o n ,  and response evoca t ion .  I t  i s  not t h e  purpose 
here t o  expla in  the  i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s  of  th e  s ix  processes .  A con­
densed excerp t  o f  the  re in forcem ent—h ab i t  s t r en g th  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  how­
ever ,  i s  revea l ing  and germane. Habi t  s t r e n g th  (sHr ) i s  the  r e s u l t  of 
a re in forcement of S-R connections  in accordance with t h e i r  proximity 
to need reduc t ion .
3 l b i d . ,  pp. 156-157,
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Concerning the  re inforcement and h a b i t  s t reng th  r e l a t i o n  and the  
developments growing out of i t ,  the  essence  o f  the  learn ing  theory is 
observed: (1 ) the  opera t ion  of rewards,  ( 2 ) the  e f f e c t s  o f  r e p e t i t i o n ,
(3) and th e  g rad ien ts  o f  re inforcement .  The implica tions ,  as s t a t e d  by 
Hilgard and Bower, follow:
1. Learning depends upon c o n t i g u i t y  o f  st imulus and 
response c lo s e ly  a ssoc ia ted  with  re inforcement  def ined 
as need r e d u c t i o n . . . .
2. The course  o f  learn ing  desc r ibed  as a simple growth 
func t ion  i s  based on the impl ied assumption t h a t  the  
increment o f  hab i t  s t r en g th  with each re inforcement
i s  a c o n s tan t  f r a c t i o n  o f  th e  amount remaining to  be 
l e a r n e d . Because more remains to  be acquired e a r ly  
in learn ing  and l i t t l e  remains l a t e  in l e a r n in g ,  the  
r e s u l t  i s  a curve o f  decreasing g a in s ,  very f a m i l i a r  
in  l ab o ra to ry  s tu d ie s  of l e a r n in g .
3. The upper l i m i t  o f  lea rn in g  tends  to  be a t  a max­
imum when need reduct ion  i s  g r e a t ,  when delay between 
response and re inforcement i s  s h o r t ,  and when the re  
i s  l i t t l e  s epa ra t ion  between th e  conditioned st imulus 
and the  response to be a c q u i r e d .4
As one might f o r e s e e ,  when m od i f ica t io n s  are added to  
handle m u l t ip le  S-R l e a r n in g ,  the th eo ry  becomes unwieldy. Despite 
such com plex i t ie s ,  the  t h e o r e t i c a l  system has been used in  p r a c t i c e  
as a q u a l i t a t i v e  device  fo r  exp la in ing  and order ing  experimental 
r e s u l t s .  The t r a d i t i o n a l  theory  i s  r i c h  in  concepts but  ( in i t s  
a t tempt to  be comprehensive) has become so complex th a t  q u a n t i t a t i v e  
p re d ic t io n s  a re  v i r t u a l l y  impossible  to  o b ta in .
D i s s a t i s f i e d  with t h i s  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  mathematical psycholo­
g i s t s  in formula t ing models f o r  lea rn in g  c u r t a i l e d  d r a s t i c a l l y  the  scope 
o f  the th e o r i z in g .  The focus of  a t t e n t i o n  i s  on firm contro l  o f  only 
a few v a r i a b l e s ,  and the experimental arrangements a re  const ructed  to
^Hilgard and Bower, op. c i t . , p. 158.
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to  minimize the in f luence  of o th e r  f ac to r s  not under c o n s id e ra t io n .
The general approach is  known as mathematical lea rn ing  theory  and i t  
i s  explored a f t e r  G u th r ie ' s  c o n t ig u i ty  theory i s  d iscussed .
G uth r ie ' s  Cont igu i ty  Theory 
The basic  p r in c ip le  o f  "assoc ia t ion  by c o n t ig u i ty "  appears to  
be u n iv e r s a l ly  adopted and acceptable  to  a l l  l ea rn ing  p sy ch o lo g i s t s .  
Without except ion ,  con t igu i ty  in  t ime i s  presupposed as a ba s i s  fo r  
l e a r n in g .  I t  was given above t h a t  Hull assumes c o n t ig u i ty  o f  response 
and re in forcement;  Guthrie assumes c o n t ig u i ty  o f  st imulus  and response.  
While they d i f f e r  on what events a re  contiguous ,  on c o n t ig u i ty  they 
agree.
G u th r ie ' s  one law of l e a rn ing  ( a s s o c i a t i o n ) ,  which forms the  
b a s i s  f o r  a l l  learn ing  phenomenon, was s t a t e d  by Guthrie as fo llows:
"A combination of  s t imul i  which has accompanied 
a movement wil l  on i t s  recurrence  tend to  be 
followed by t h a t  movement."5
There i s  a notable  s im p l ic i ty  about the  s ta tement in t h a t  i t  avoids 
mention o f  d r iv e s ,  o f  success ive  r e p e t i t i o n s ,  o f  rewards o r  of  punish­
ments.  Stimuli  and movements in a s s o c i a t i v e  p a i r s :  t h a t  i s  a l l .  A 
second statement i s  needed to complete the bas ic  p o s tu la te  about l e a r n ­
ing: "A stimulus pa t te rn  gains i t s  f u l l  a s s o c i a t i v e  s t r e n g th  on the
occasion of  i t s  f i r s t  pa ir ing  with a response."®
The statement i s  sugges tive  of  a recency p r in c ip l e  •
®Edwin R. Guthrie ,  The Psychology of Learning, (New York: 
Harper,  1935),  p. 26.
® Ibid., (1st rev. ed., 1952), p. 30.
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Consider ,  i f  learning i s  complete in one t r i a l ,  then the l a s t  response 
to a p a r t i c u l a r  st imulus combination w i l l  be the  same response when the  
s t imulus  combination next r ecu rs .  For G uth r ie ,  the  recency p r in c ip le  
becomes a primary,  i f  not the  primary p r i n c i p l e  o f  learn ing .
The meaning Guthrie  a t ta ches  to the  term requ i res  some e l u c i d a ­
t i o n .  I t  does not r e f e r  to  recen t  ev en ts ,  as one might ga ther .  Suppose 
t h a t  some t r i a l - a n d - e r r o r  s i t u a t i o n  is  being considered where a person 
might t r y  various  re sponses ,  say A, B, C, D, in success ion .  Assume D 
i s  t h e  c o r r e c t  response.  Since D i s  the  l a s t  response made i t  te rmina tes  
the t r i a l .  On the next occas ion D might occur as the  f i r s t  at tempt  
a t  s o lu t io n .  In any s e r i e s  of learning t r i a l s  t h a t  te rminate  with a 
c o r r e c t  response ,  the c o r r e c t  response i s  obv ious ly ,  and must n e ce s sa r i ly  
be,  the  most recen t  response made in the  s i t u a t i o n .
Guthrie holds t h a t  t h i s  function i s  a s u f f i c i e n t  and adequate 
explana t ion  o f  lea rn ing .  He s t a t e s  t h a t  a l l  l earn ing  s i t u a t io n s  are  
b a s i c a l l y  the  same in the  respec t  t h a t  they  have to  te rminate  with some 
response .  How can an indiv idua l  ever l e a rn  i f  he once begins to respond 
in c o r r e c t ly ?  The only answer i s  t h a t  f o r  one reason or another ,  due to  
changes in the  s i t u a t i o n  which the  experimenter o r  t eacher  is  not keen 
enough to  note ,  the individual does happen to  make the c o r re c t  response .  
This response will  then be r e t a in e d ,  says Guthr ie ,  barr ing  some change 
in th e  st imulus  s i t u a t i o n  which would i n v i t e  the  former or another 
response.
From H ul l ' s  poin t  o f  view, recency only works because i t  normally 
c h a r a c te r i z e s  the  response which was a l so  rewarded, or re in fo rced .  By 
i t s e l f  recency would have no e f f e c t  on l e a r n in g .  Since i t  is  d i f f i c u l t
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to s ep a ra te  recency from re inforcement in many t r i a l - a n d - e r r o r  learn ing  
exper iments,  th e  argument can be c a r r i e d  on with as much fe rvor as the  
debate rs  can muster.
Mathematical Learning Theory 
Before the  incremental and a l l -o r - n o n e  l e a r n in g  models a re  d e ­
s c r ib e d ,  a broad overview of mathematical l e a r n in g  theory  i s  presented.
The re fe rences  c i t e d  a r e  a r ich  source fo r  d e t a i l e d  exposure.
Def in i t ion
The labe l  "mathematical lea rn ing  th e o r y " ,  in a sense is  mis­
leading i f  no t  i n a cc u ra te .  Mathematical l e a rn in g  theory  i s  not proposed 
as a s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  o th e r  theor ies  of  l e a r n in g .  In f a c t ,  i t  is  not a 
theory  a t  a l l .  More a p p ro p r i a t e ly ,  the  term embodies an o r i e n ta t io n  
or method in  theory  cons t ruc t ion  without s p e c i f i c  re fe ren ce  to  the  
su b s tan t iv e  p o s tu la t e s  expressed in p a r t i c u l a r  t h e o r i e s .  Atkinson, Bower, 
and Crothers  s u c c in c t ly  de f ine  mathematical lea rn in g  theory  as the  use 
of  e x p l i c i t  mathematical means fo r  theory  c o n s t r u c t io n  and research on 
l e a r n i n g . 7 The following d iscuss ion  embel li shes  c e r t a i n  f ea tu re s  embodied 
in the  d e f i n i t i o n .
Stochas t ic  Models 
Almost a l l  c u r r e n t  learning models c h a r a c t e r i z e  behavior as a 
p r o b a b i l i s t i c  r a t h e r  than as a d e te r m in i s t i c  p rocess ;  the  underlying 
assumption i s  t h a t  o f  a s to c h a s t i c  p ro c e s s . Simply de f in ed ,  a s to c h a s t i c
7Richard C. Atkinson, Gordon H. Bower and Edward J .  Cro thers ,
An In t roduct ion  to  Mathematical Learning Theory. (New York: John Wiley
and Sons, I n c . ,  1965),  p. 1.
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process  i s  a sequence of outcomes t h a t  can be analyzed by using proba­
b i l i t y  theory .
Since 1950 the modern po in t  o f  view in  mathematical lea rn ing  
theory  has extended considerably  the  p r o b a b i l i s t i c  approach to  behavior 
theory .  The psychological  o r i e n t a t i o n s  condoning such an approach d i c ­
t a t e  t h a t  v a r i a b i l i t y  in behavior be b u i l t  i n to  the s t r u c t u r e  o f  these  
types  o f  models.
Two log ica l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  a llow regard ing behavior  as a s t o ­
c h a s t i c  p rocess .  The f i r s t  i s  t h a t ,  i n  f a c t ,  behavior  i s  in h e re n t ly  
p r o b a b i l i s t i c .  The o the r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  t h a t  behavior i s  completely 
d e t e r m i n i s t i c ,  but th a t  minute f l u c t u a t i o n s  in  the  ind iv idua l  and the 
s t imulus  cond i t ions  over time produce the  observed p r o b a b i l i s t i c  be­
havio r .  Bush and H o s te l l e r  favor the  notion t h a t  behavior  i s  i n t r i n ­
s i c a l l y  p r o b a b i l i s t i c . 8  However, they go on to  poin t  ou t  t h a t  such an 
assumption i s  not a necessary c o nd i t ion  in t h e i r  s t o c h a s t i c  models fo r  
l e a r n in g .
Parameter Inva r iance : A major advantage of  s t o c h a s t i c  models i s  
t h a t  they r e q u i r e  only the  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of p o te n t ia l  responses  in to  r e ­
sponse c a t e g o r i e s .  The exper imenter then needs only to  count  the  f r e ­
quency o f  occurrence fo r  each response ca tegory .  The r e l a t i o n s h i p s  of 
the se  p ropo r t ions  are  analyzed as a p p ro p r i a t e .  The po in t  i s  t h a t  the  
t h e o r i s t  i s  not "defeated" before he even ge t s  s t a r t e d  due to  measurement 
problems regard ing  dependent v a r i a b l e s ,  or i n f e r e n t i a l l y ,  h i s  independent
^Robert  R. Bush and Frederick H o s t e l l e r ,  S t o c h a s t i c  Models For 
L earn ing , (New York: John Wiley and Sons ,  I n c . ,  1955) .  p. 3 .
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v a r i a b l e s .  T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  the  emphasis in l e a rn in g  theory  const ruc t ion  
was a p r e d i s p o s i t io n  toward " t h e o r e t i c a l "  dependent v a r i a b le s  such as 
response s t r e n g t h ,  e x c i t a t i o n - i n h i b i t i o n ,  co g n i t iv e  maps, and so on.  
Obviously, such th e o r i e s  a re  t e s t a b l e  only to  th e  e x ten t  t h a t  the  v a r i ­
ab les  themselves a re  measurable.  The s to ch a s t i c  models u t i l i z e d  in  th i s  
study avoid these  severa l  t r a d i t i o n a l  problems in  t h a t  the  response 
c a te g o r i e s  a re  p r e c l a s s i f i e d .
For example, the reader  f a m i l i a r  with the  t r a d i t i o n a l  th e o r i e s  
of Hull and Guthrie may be perplexed a t  f i r s t  exposure to mathematical 
models f o r  l e a r n in g .  Usually ,  the  mathematical model i s  sp ec i f ie d  qu i te  
simply,  w ithout a t t a ch in g  a l i s t  o f  pos tu la te s  about d r iv e  l e v e l ,  amount 
and delay  o f  re in forcement ,  st imulus  i n t e n s i t y ,  and so on. Generally ,  
in the  use o f  the models, these  c l a s s i c a l  v a r i a b le s  have not been the  
to p ic  of the  in v e s t ig a t i o n  and a re  presumed f ixed  throughout th e  ex­
perimental s i t u a t i o n .  I t  i s  t r u e ,  however, t h a t  such v a r i a b le s  may well 
in f luence  the  es timated  parameter values  of a given model, i . e . ,  the  
p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  l ea rn ing  or  the r a t e  o f  learn ing .  The se le c ted  parameters 
are  l i k e  i n i t i a l - s t a t e  d e sc r ip t i o n s  t h a t  are used but not derived from 
the theory .
A parameter used in the ope ra t ion  o famodel  should r e f l e c t  the  
cons tan t  f e a tu r e s  o f  the indiv idual and the s t imulus  c o n d i t io n ,  which 
hopefully  remain cons tan t  in any one experimental run under constan t  
environmental co n d i t io n s .  Sure ly ,  i t  i s  unreasonable to  r e q u i r e  t h a t  
a l l  parameters remain unchanged from one experimental  s i t u a t i o n  to 
another .
The Theory/Model R e la t ionsh ip ;  Usually i t  i s  not  necessary  to
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draw a d i s t i n c t i o n  between the  terms theo ry  and model, but in t h i s  
s tudy i t  i s  useful to d i s t in g u i sh  between the pure ly formal s t r u c t u r e  
( the  model) and the  underly ing concep tua l iza t ion  (theory) on which the  
s t r u c t u r e  i s  based. The reason for t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  t h a t ,  in t h i s  
s tudy ,  the  same formal s t r u c t u r e  a r i s e s  from qu i te  d i f f e r e n t  concept­
u a l i z a t i o n s .  For example, the  same mathematical expression fo r  the  
mean learn ing  curve i s  derived from the  a l l -o r - n o n e  learn ing  model and 
the  l i n e a r  ope ra to r  model.^
The a l l -o r - n o n e  theory  i s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from gradual lea rn ing  
theory  both in concept and in various d e t a i l s  o f  the  da ta  to  be expected.  
Yet, they make the same predic tion  regard ing  the  aggregate learn ing  
curve.  Thus two consequences must be t r e a t e d .  I f  the  i n t e r e s t  i s  only 
in the  average learn ing  curves (dependent v a r i a b l e ) ,  then i t  does not 
m at te r  which theory i s  used.  However, i f  the  requirement i s  to  d i s t i n ­
guish between the  t h e o r i e s ,  then other a sp ec t s  of  the  data  besides  the  
mean l ea rn in g  curve must be examined.
In the  use of s t o c h a s t i c  models the  comprehensiveness of  the  
t r a d i t i o n a l  theo r iz in g  i s  foregone: an a ttempt is  made to  focus on
only a few v a r i a b l e s ,  and the experimental arrangements a re  const ruc ted  
to minimize the  in f luence  of  other f a c t o r s  not under c o n s id e ra t io n .
This i s  the  p r ic e  to be paid f o r  t r a c t a b l e  t h e o r i e s .
9prank Res tle  and James 6 . Greeno, In troduction  to  Mathematical 
Psychology, (Reading, Massachusetts:  Addison-Wesley Publishing company, 
1970),  pp. 34-36; Clyde H. Coombs, Robyn M. Dawes, and Amos Tversky, 
Mathematical Psychology, (Englewood C l i f f s ,  New Jersey :  Prent ice-Hal l
In c . ,  1970). p. 294.
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Underlying Psychological  Theory 
C er ta in ly ,  a mathematical lea rn ing  model se lec ted  fo r  i n v e s t i ­
gation must be an a b s t r a c t i o n  o f  the  basic  axioms of th e  given c l a s s i c a l  
learning theory.  Around 1950 two r e l a t e d  branches of  development in 
learning models emerged. The c la s s  o f  models,  c a l led  ope ra to r  models, 
which permits the  s tages  o f  learn ing  to  be i n f i n i t e  in number, was 
i n i t i a t e d  by Bush and Mosteller .^® The o th e r  c lass  of  models,  c a l l ed  
s t a t e  models,  where only a f i n i t e  number of learn ing  s tages  are  poss ib le ,  
was i n i t i a t e d  and developed by Estes in  1950.11 His ba s ic  th eo re t ic a l  
ideas a r e  c o l l e c t i v e l y  known as st imulus sampling theory .  Stimulus 
sampling theory i s  b r i e f l y  described on subsequent pages in the S ta te  
Models: All-or-none Learning s ec t io n .
These two approaches a re  p a r a l l e l  in s t r u c tu r in g  the  p ro b a b l i s t i c  
nature  o f  l e a rn ing .  The learn ing  process i s  conceived of as a sequence 
of d i s c r e t e  t r i a l s :  each t r i a l  c o n s i s t s  of  a st imulus s i t u a t i o n  to  which 
the indiv idual responds ( s e l e c t s  one) from a s e t  of a l t e r n a t i v e  responses 
in accordance with an a sso c ia ted  s e t  o f  p r o b a b i l i t i e s ;  the  response is 
followed by an outcome, which may induce changes in the  p ro b a b i l i ty  
values before the next t r i a l .  Of course ,  how and why t h i s  p robab i l i ty  
flow from t r i a l  to  t r i a l  and the  r e s u l t i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  come about 
c o n s t i t u t e  t h e i r  s i m i l a r i t i e s  and d i f f e r e n c e s .
^^Robert R. Bush and Frederick M oste l le r ,  "A Mathematical Model 
f o r  Simple Learning," Psychological  Review, Vol. 58 (.1951), pp. 313- 
323; Bush and M os te l le r ,  op.  c i t .
l lw .  K. Es tes ,  "Toward a S t a t i s t i c a l  Theory of  Learning," 
Psychological  Review. Vol. 57 (1950),  pp. 94-107.
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The d i s t i n c t i o n  of i n f i n i t e  and f i n i t e  s t a t e s  in  the two c lasses  
of  models i s  o f  no p a r t i c u l a r  t h e o r e t i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e ;  however, the 
re spec t ive  underlying conceptions of the  l ea rn ing  process th a t  augur 
the  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  paramount.
Before d e l in e a t in g  in some d e t a i l  the  opera t ional  aspects  of the 
two "simple" models, each rep re sen t in g  the  two broad c l a s se s  of  s t o ­
c h as t i c  models, a comment on the  r a t i o n a l e  fo r  t h e i r  s e le c t io n  i s  offered .  
The two-operator l i n e a r  model and the a l l - o r - n o n e  model a re  appropr ia te  
candidates  fo r  comparison because these  two models d i f f e r  sharply  in 
t h e i r  assumption about how an ind iv idua l  s t imulus-response  a s so c ia t io n  
i s  learned. According to  the l i n e a r  model each reinforcement i s  assumed 
to  bring about a change in the  p r o b a b i l i t y  of  a "co r rec t"  response.  
Learning, which occurs  on each p o s i t i v e l y  r e in fo rced  p r e s e n ta t io n ,  is  
gradual because a number of increments in  p^ ( p r o b a b i l i t y  of  a c o r r e c t  
response) are  needed before t h i s  q u a n t i t y  i s  increased to  say,  a near 
un i ty  value.  In t h i s  sense ,  the  l i n e a r  model i s  a p r o b a b i l i s t i c  analog 
o f  the  Hullian incremental  l e a r n in g  theo ry .
By c o n t r a s t ,  in  the  a l l - o r - n o n e  model th e  e f f e c t  o f  a s in g le  
reinforcement is  e i t h e r  to  produce complete lea rn ing  o f  the indiv idual 
st imulus-response  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  or no l e a rn in g  a t  a l l .  The model r e ­
f l e c t s  the s t imulus-response  a s s o c i a t i o n  theory  in the Lashley^^ 
and Guthrie t r a d i t i o n .
1&K. S. Lashley,  Brain Mechanisms and Behavior, (Chicago: 
Univers ity  of  Chicago Press ,  1928).
R. G uth r ie ,  "Psychological  Facts and Psychological Theory," 
Psychological B u l l e t i n , Vol. 43 (1946),  pp. 1-20.
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As a s t a r t i n g  p o in t ,  i t  may be s u f f i c i e n t  to  d iscover to  what 
e x ten t  t h e  data permit  a choice between these  d iv e r se  fo rm ula t ions .
The expec ta t ion  i s  t h a t  t h e r e  would be le s s  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  among models 
th a t  are more s im i l a r .  Mathematically,  the  a l l - o r - n o n e  model i s  a pro­
to type o f  Markov models, whereas the  two-opera tor model is  basic  among 
l i n e a r  models. Processes  of both general  types have played prominent 
ro le s  in q u a n t i t a t i v e  th e o r iz in g  in o ther  s c ie n c e s ,  and i t  i s  not  s u r ­
p r i s ing  t h a t  analogous processes,  e.  g . , purchase behavior ,  a re  e x tan t  
in marketing.
Operator Models: Incremental Learning
A p la u s ib le  experimental s i t u a t i o n  i s  p resented  and a model 
cons t ruc ted  fo r  i t  in o rde r  to  i d e n t i f y  and d e sc r ib e  the  concept o f  
an o p e r a t o r .
The Concept of an Operator 
Consider the  two brand experimental s i t u a t i o n  in  which a con­
sumer le a rn s  to  buy brand A. On the  f i r s t  t r i a l  i t  i s  reasonable  to  
assume t h a t  she has a p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  .50 of  purchasing brand A, i .  e . ,
Pi = .50. Suppose she buys A and i s  s a t i s f i e d .  The expec ta t ion  might 
be t h a t  he r  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  buying A next t ime,  P2 > to  be g r e a t e r  than 
.50,  perhaps as high as .70.
Suppose on the  next t r i a l  th e  consumer buys brand X and the  o u t ­
come i s  l e s s  than expec ted ,  i .  e . , no s a t i s f a c t i o n  o r  even some d i s ­
s a t i s f a c t i o n .  Again, i t  would be expected t h a t  the  p r o b a b i l i ty  o f  t h i s  
consumer buying A on th e  t h i r d  t r i a l ,  pg, to  be g r e a t e r  than P2 > p e r ­
haps .85.
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Now suppose on th e  t h i r d  t r i a l  she buys A and i s  s a t i s f i e d  
again .  When th i s  happened on the  f i r s t  t r i a l  the p ro b a b i l i t y  of  buying
A increased  from .5 to  .7 ,  an increment o f  . 2 ,  but c l e a r l y  i t  cannot
in c rease  the  same amount aga in .  The is sue  then i s  how to  d e sc r ibe  the 
e f f e c t  o f  buying brand A and being s a t i s f i e d  on the  p r o b a b i l i t y  of  buying 
brand A.
An a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  t h a t  the  increment in  p r o b a b i l i t y  i s  a con­
s t a n t  propor t ion  or  f r a c t i o n  of  the amount o f  change t h a t  i s  s t i l l  
p o s s ib l e .  By making t h i s  assumption,  the e f f e c t  o f  buying A and being 
s a t i s f i e d  on the nth t r i a l  r e s u l t s  in  an increment to Pn t h a t  i s  pro­
p o r t iona l  to  the amount to  be l e a r n ed ,  1-Pn> say B( l -pn) .  In o the r
words, B, the  r a t e  o f  lea rn in g  is  cons tan t  while the  propor t ional  
amount t o  be le a rn ed ,  l-Pp* may be dimin ishing. In t h i s  case  the  
p r o b a b i l i t y  on the n + 1 s t  t r i a l  i s :
Pn+1 = Pn + B(l-Pn) ( l a )
= (l -B)p^ + B; ( lb )
i .  e . , the  p r o b a b i l i t y  on the  nth t r i a l  i s  operated on by t h i s  l i n e a r  
t rans fo rm a t ion  and becomes the p ro b a b i l i t y  on the next t r i a l . 14 That 
i s  Pn + 1 i s  a l i n e a r  func t ion  of p^. Hence, t h i s  express ion i s  c a l l ed  
a l i n e a r  ope ra to r  and would be app l ied  on any t r i a l  in which the  con­
sumer bought brand A and was s a t i s f i e d .
What happens to p when the  consumer buys brand X and i s  not 
s a t i s f i e d ?  Should the  same o p e ra to r  apply? Probably not .  The equal
14The unconventional no ta t ion  shown here and in the remainder 
o f  th e  s tudy  i s  used so t h a t  the computer program no ta t ion  i s  p a ra l l e l e d  
as much as p o ss ib le .
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learn ing  r a t e  condi t ion  suggests t h a t  consumer s a t i s f a c t i o n  or d i s ­
s a t i s f a c t i o n  have "equal but opposite"  e f f e c t s  on subsequent purchase 
behavior ;  seldom i s  t h i s  notion j u s t i f i e d ,  e i t h e r  by psychological  
theory or by da ta .^S  Thus, the f i r s t  opera to r  i s  designated Gp, with 
the l e t t e r  B id e n t i f y in g  the parameters ,  and the second opera to r  Lp i s :  
Lpn = ( l - B l ) p n  + 3 1 ,  
where the  parameter B1 rep re sen ts  the  por tion of (1-Pn) t h a t  i s  added 
to Pn as a r e s u l t  o f  buying brand X and not being s a t i s f i e d .  Given the  
consumer's sequence o f  purchases through the f i r s t  n t r i a l s ,  th en ,  
one could c a l c u l a t e  the p ro b a b i l i t y  of  her buying brand A on the  
n + 1s t  t r i a l .
Necessary Spec i f ic a t ions  
The preceding gives  an in t ro d u c to ry  conception o f  what a 
s to c h a s t i c  model looks l i k e  and what an opera to r  i s ,  so a t t e n t io n  now 
is  turned to  those  condi t ions  t h a t  need to be spec i f ied  in order to 
render the  basic  model exper im entally  o p e ra t io n a l .
Assumptions: F i r s t ,  the necessary assumptions a re  few and
s t ra ig h t fo rw a rd .  As a l ready  i d e n t i f i e d ,  and accounted f o r  within  the 
mathematical p ro p e r t i e s  o f  the model i t s e l f ,  i s  the  notion th a t  lea rn in g  
is  incrementa l;  a bas ic  p o s tu la t e  in the  Hull ian system. Two f u r t h e r  
assumptions a re  t h a t  a l l  sub jec t s  have the same p r o b a b i l i t y ,  p^ of  a 
"correc t"  response on t r i a l  n ,  and t h a t  the successive responses are  
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  independent .  The l a t t e r  independence-of-path assumption 
says t h a t  the p r o b a b i l i t y  of any response on t h i s  next t r i a l  i s  de-
l^Bush and Mosteller, op. c i t . . 1955, p. 108.
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pendent only on i t s  p r o b a b i l i ty  on the  preceding t r i a l  and the event 
t h a t  occured,  i .  e . , reward o r  punishment. I f ,  f o r  example, two con­
sumers have the  same p ro b a b i l i ty  f o r  a given brand purchase ,  i t  does 
not m a t t e r  i f  t h e i r  d e t a i l e d  h i s t o r i e s  are  d i f f e r e n t .  Any d i f fe rences  
in p a t t e r n  and frequency of  t h e i r  r e spec t ive  sequences are  i r r e l e v a n t .
The Two-Operator Linear Model: The Fixed-Point Form: A very 
usefu l form of the  two-opera to r  l i n e a r  model i s  known as the  f ix e d -  
p o in t  form. A new parameter,  the  asymptote,  needs to be introduced 
and i s  designated as A-j. In order  to  conform to the p r o b a b i l i ty  system, 
the  l i m i t i n g  values  o f  the  asymptote which may be chosen o r  p redic ted  
f o r  each opera to r  range from equal to  or g re a t e r  than zero to an even­
tua l  l i m i t  o f  un i ty .
The asymptotic value sp ec i f i e d  in the re sp ec t iv e  opera to rs  
i d e n t i f i e s  the maximum and the  minimum port ion o f  to t a l  lea rn ing  t h a t  
can be accomplished in a p a r t i c u l a r  experimental s e t t i n g .  The two 
o p e ra to r s  take the  form:
GPn = ( l - B ) P n  + B ( A i )
Lpn = ( l - B l ) p n  + B(A2) .
This form o f  the l i n e a r  opera to rs  ge ts  i t s  name because when 
p = Aj the  opera to r  becomes the  i d e n t i t y  o pe ra to r ,  i . e . ,  Gp = p, or  
Lp = p.  The name f ix e d -p o in t  form comes from the  f a c t  t h a t  A i s  t 
l i m i t  p o i n t ,  a f ixed  value t h a t  p approaches when the opera tor  is  ap­
p l ied  repea ted ly .  When p reaches i t s  l im i t ing  va lue ,  i t  s tops  chang­
ing.
The nature  o f  the  purchase pro tocols  to  be generated  fo r  t h i s  
study i s  s im i la r  to many learn ing  experiments where the  t a sk  co n s i s t s
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of acquir ing  a p a r t i c u l a r  response so t h a t  the  p ro b a b i l i t y  o f  t h a t  
response approaches un i ty  and the  p r o b a b i l i ty  o f  o th e r  responses 
approaches zero .  Hence, the most commonly occurring l i n e a r  opera to rs  
are  o f  the form;
Gp = (l-B)Pn + B (Â  = 1) (2a)
Lp = (1-B1)P„. (A2 = 0) (2b)
The f i r s t  i s  an a cq u i s i t io n  o r  gain opera to r  with the l i m i t  poin t  
A] = 1.  The o th e r  o p e ra to r ,  Lp, i s  an e x t in c t io n  o r  lo ss  opera to r  
which,  with repeated a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  moves p to zero .
R es t r i c t io n s  on Parameter Values : Each opera to r  has two para­
meters : B, Aj and B1, A2 , r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The r e s t r i c t i o n s  a re :
0 <  B-j,  Ai
For the brand lo y a l ty  curves generated here ,  the  asymptotic 
values will always be one and ze ro ,  un less  otherwise s p e c i f i e d .  The 
lea rn ing  ra te s  may be,  B > B1. Genera l ly ,  B?B1 i s  used because the 
outcome i s  a p o s i t iv e  aggregate  lea rn in g  curve; i f  B = B1 a Bernoulli  
func t ion  occurs;  and i f  B^^ B1 i s  used, then an e x t in c t io n  (negat ive  
lea rn ing )  curve develops .  These th re e  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  hold only i f  A]
= 1,  and A2  = 0.
As a g u id e l in e ,  fo r  most exper iments ,  i t  i s  found t h a t  e s t imates  
of  Bi tend to  run below . 2 0 .
S t a t e  Models; All-Or-None Learning
Up u n t i l  now, hopefu lly  f o r  the  purpose of  minimizing ambiguity.
IGCoombs, Dawes and Tversky, op. c i t ., p. 264.
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th e  a l l -o r -n o n e  learn ing  model r e p re sen t in g  c o n t ig u i ty  theory has been 
u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d .  In r e a l i t y ,  a v a r i e t y  o f  a l l -o r - n o n e  models e x i s t  
and a re  being in v e s t ig a te d .  The one used in t h i s  s tudy ,  which is  ex­
pla ined  below, i s  c a l l e d  the  one-element model. "One-element" and 
"a l l -o r -none"  model may be used in te rchangeab ly .  Before the one-element 
model i s  descr ibed ,  the general  ope ra t iona l  framework, st imulus sampling 
theory  i s  exp l ica ted .
Stimulus Sampling Theory 
As in mathematical learn ing  theory  in  genera l ,  st imulus  sampling 
theory  i s  not a learn ing  model per s e ,  but i s  to  be used as a scheme 
fo r  model build ing .  Because o f  the  very  general  s t r u c tu r e  o f  the  
theory  i t  serves as a conceptual framework f o r  generating a c l a s s  
of s to ch as t ic  processes .
The following b r i e f  d e sc r ip t i o n  is  borrowed heavily from 
various  s o u r c e s . Of course ,  the  o r ig in a l  work on st imulus sampling 
theory  by Estes^^ and Estes and Burke^S may be referenced.
Stimulus sampling theory  views behavior as being e l i c i t e d  by 
antecedent  st imulus events t h a t  a re  " a s s o c i a t e d , "  "connected," or 
"conditioned" to  responses .  The p r im i t iv e  terms of the theory are  
s t im ulus ,  response ,  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  and re in forcement .  The a s so c ia t io n  
term r e f e r s  to  a func t iona l  connection between a st imulus and a response
l^Atkinson, Bower and C ro th e r s ,  op.  c i t . ,  p. 344; Hilgard and 
Bower, op. c i t . ,  pp. 338-345
l^ E s te s ,  loc .  c i t .
K. Estes and C. J . Burke, "A Theory o f  Stimulus V a r i a b i l i t y  
in Learning," Psychological  Review, Vol. 60 (1953), pp. 276-286.
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i . e . ,  t h a t  response i s  condi t ioned  to st imulus S^.
The term "re inforcement"  r e f e r s  to  a th e o r e c t i c a l  event t h a t  
can produce changes in a s s o c ia t i o n s  of  s t im ul i  p re sen t  a t  the  moment 
the  r e in fo r c in g  event occu rs .  Reinforcing events a re  c l a s s i f i e d  
according  to the s t im ulus- response  a s s o c ia t i o n s  t h a t  a re  l e f t  unchanged 
by t h a t  event.  Thus, i f  response  c l a s s e s  Aj,  A2 . . . ,  have been 
i d e n t i f i e d  then th e r e  w i l l  correspond r  r e in fo r c in g  e v e n t s ,  labe led  
E-|, E g . . . ,  Ey.. I f  st imulus Sĵ  i s  a l ready  a ssoc ia ted  to  response A^, 
then Ê  i s  t h a t  r e in fo rc in g  event t h a t  leaves the -  Â  a s s o c ia t i o n
unchanged; i f  st imulus  S|  ̂ i s  a s so c ia te d  to  some o the r  response Aj , 
then the  occurrence of an E-j r e in fo r c in g  event when S|  ̂ i s  p resen t  w il l  
tend to  change the  a s s o c ia t i o n  of  S|  ̂ so t h a t  i t  i s  now assoc ia ted  with 
A-j in s tead  of  the  previous  Aj.
The change in a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  a st imulus  i s  assumed to  be a 
d i s c r e t e  a l l -o r - n o n e  swi tch; a previous a s s o c ia t i o n  i s  e rased (counte r -  
cond i t io n ed ,  un learned , e t c . )  when a new response i s  a ssoc ia ted  with  a 
s t im u lu s .  This notion is  fo rmal ized in  the theory by saying th a t  a t  
any p o in t  in time each s t imulus  i s  a s so c ia ted  with exac t ly  one response.  
The re in forcement p o s tu la te s  o f  the  system a re  r e sp o n s ib le ,  then ,  f o r  
making i t  a dynamic, changing p rocess .
There has been a p r o l i f e r a t i o n  of model types der ived  from the  
bas ic  notions  o f  st imulus  sampling theory  e . g . ,  component models,  p a t ­
t e r n  models,  smal l-e lement models,  and o t h e r s . 20 The only model t h a t
ZOconsideration of  the  p r in c ip a l  aspects  of these  various types 
goes beyond the scope and needs o f  t h i s  study. For an overa l l  view 
o f  the  s t a t e  models see (Coombs, Dawes, and Tversky, op. c i t . ,  pp. 279- 
306).
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i s  d iscussed  in t h i s  s tu d y - - th e  one-element model—is  of th e  c l a s s ,  
small -e lement models.
One-Element Model
The one-element model was s e l e c ted  fo r  t h i s  study fo r  two 
reasons;  (1) t h i s  model has had an important r o l e  in the  recent  de­
velopment o f  mathematical learn ing  th eo r ie s  and, (2) the r e l a t i v e l y  
simple mathematical and conceptual s t ru c tu re  make i t  p re fe r red .
Assumptions; Sta ted  in  the context o f  a purchasing process ,  
f o r  a s in g le  consumer and a s in g le  st imulus-response  a s so c ia t i o n  the  
assumptions of the  a l l -o r - n o n e  model a r e  as fo llows:
1. The st imulus  member (a brand in a product category) of 
each S-R a sso c ia t io n  (buy or not buy a p a r t i c u l a r  brand) in  the product 
category  can be represen ted  mathematically  by a s i n g l e  hypothetical  
st imulus element.  The marketer may question t h i s  assumption on the 
grounds t h a t  a brand as a st imulus has several  components e . g . ,  c o lo r ,  
s i z e ,  p r i c e ,  e t c ,  and th e r e f o r e ,  should be i d e n t i f i e d  with several  
st imulus  elements. Obviously fo r  ease o f  p re s e n ta t io n ,  and a l so ,  when 
the  products  are  reasonably  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d ,  th e re  is  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  
assuming only one st imulus element per brand: hence,  the name, one-
element model. In essence ,  the  d i v e r s i t y  among brands enables the  
purchaser to  a s so c ia te  her response to th e  st imulus  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  as 
a whole.
2. Each t ime a p a r t i c u l a r  brand is  exposed to  the  purchaser,  
she samples the st imulus  element.  The word "samples" means th a t  the 
purchaser considers  the  brand-purchase—not-purchase a s so c ia t i o n  each
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time I t  is  p resen ted .
3. On each purchase t r i a l  the st imulus  element (Brand A) 
is  in ex ac t ly  one of two learn ing  s t a t e s .  E i th e r  the  element i s  in 
s t a t e  L (" learned"  as a ssoc ia ted  to the  purchase of  brand A) or the  
element i s  in s t a t e  U ("unlearned" and not a s so c ia ted  to  the  purchase 
of  brand A).
4. On each re in fo rced  ( s a t i s f i e d  or  d i s s a t i s f i e d )  purchase 
t r i a l ,  the  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  a change of the  element from U to  L i s  c ;  
the p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  a t r a n s i t i o n  from L to L i s  one. That i s ,  i f  the  
purchaser  has no t  formed the a sso c ia t io n  (brand A with purchase brand 
A) p r i o r  to the  c u r ren t  reinforcement o f  t h i s  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  she now 
forms i t  with p r o b a b i l i t y  c.  I f  the a s so c ia t i o n  was formed p r io r  to 
the  c u r r e n t  re in fo rcem en t ,  i t  i s  preserved with p r o b a b i l i t y  one.
5. I f  brand A i s  in s t a t e  L when the  purchaser responds,  she 
purchases brand A with p r o b a b i l i t y  one. I f  brand A is  in s t a t e  U when 
the purchaser  responds,  her purchase o f  brand A response  i s  a guess with 
p ro b a b i l i ty  g.
6.  At th e  beginning o f  the  brand l o y a l ty  l e a rn ing  experiment,  
the brand i s  in  the  unconditioned s t a t e  U.
The Learning Process as  a Markov Chain: Assumptions th ree ,  
fo u r ,  and f i v e  provide  the a l l -o r -none  f e a tu re  of the  l e a rn ing  process.  
The buyer i s  assumed to  have learned (p e r f e c t ly )  the  st imulus (brand A) 
- - response  (purchase brand A) a ssoc ia t ion  ( i . e . ,  the  a sso c ia t io n  has be­
come condit ioned  and the p ro b a b i l i t y  of  buying brand A i s  1) or she knows 
nothing and i s  j u s t  guessing.
These assumptions allow a rep re sen ta t io n  o f  the  l earn ing  process
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as a Markov cha in ,  with the fol lowing s t r u c t u r e :  
t r i a l  n + 1
^n+1 ^n+1 Pr(buy brand A|row s t a t e )
Ln 1 0 1
t r i a l  n (3)
Un _Ç_________ l ^ ç  g
On the  l e f t  i s  the  matr ix  o f  t r a n s i t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  between 
s t a t e s  from t r i a l  to  t r i a l .  The bottom row o f  t h i s  matrix r ep re sen ts  
the f i r s t  sta tement in assumption number f o u r ,  and the top row ex­
presses the  second p a r t  o f  t h a t  assumption.  I t  i s  g iven , then ,  t h a t  
each row o f  the  t r a n s i t i o n  matrix  must sum to  one. A dd i t io n a l ly ,  every 
t r i a l  gives the  consumer the  same oppor tun i ty  to  l e a rn .  In the  l i n e a r  
model t h i s  led  t o  an assumption t h a t  the  lea rn ing  r a t e  B-j is  the  same 
for a l l  t r i a l s .  In a l l -o r - n o n e  theo ry ,  i t  i s  the  p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  l e a r n ­
ing c t h a t  i s  cons tan t  on a l l  t r i a l s .  On the  r i g h t  i s  a p r o b a b i l i t y  
vector which i n d i c a t e s ,  f o r  each s t a t e  on t r i a l  n,  the  p ro b a b i l i t y  o f  
buying brand A on t h a t  t r i a l ;  as sp ec i f ie d  by assumption number f i v e .
A sequen t ia l  process  i s  termed a Markov process (a lso  r e f e r r e d  
to as Markovian) when the p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  s t a t e  S-j occurs on t r i a l  n 
following any sequence of s t a t e s  s i s  independent of a l l  s t a t e s  in t h a t  
sequence except  the one t h a t  occurs on t r i a l  n - 1 . A coirmon way of 
c h a rac te r iz in g  Markov processes i s  to  s t a t e  t h a t  they are  p a th - in d e ­
pendent. The only important  cons ide ra t ion  i s  th e  s t a t e  of the process 
on t r i a l  n-1.  A sequentia l  process i s  ca l led  a s ta t io n a r y  process 
when the  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  s t a t e  S-j follows a given sequence s i s  i n ­
dependent o f  the  t r i a l  numbers on which s occurs .  That i s ,  the
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p ro b a b i l i t y  of moving from th e  unlearned to  t h e  le arned  s t a t e  on any 
p a r t i c u l a r  t r i a l  i s  assumed to  be a c o n s ta n t .  When a process i s  both 
s t a t i o n a r y  and Markovian i t  i s  c a l l ed  a Markov chain.  For more d e t a i l
pi
see  Kemeny and S ne l l .
The Markov chain  described by Eq. (3) i s  an absorbing Markov 
cha in .  An absorbing Markov chain has a t  l e a s t  one absorbing s t a t e  and 
i t  can be reached from any s t a t e  (not  n e c e s s a r i l y  in one t r i a l ) .  Note 
t h a t  s t a t e  L i s  absorbing because i t  cannot be l e f t  and i t  can be 
reached from s t a t e  U.
In g enera l ,  terminal learn ing  may not be p e r f e c t  i . e . ,  the  
p r o b a b i l i t y  of switching from s t a t e  L on t r i a l  n t o  s t a t e  U on t r i a l  
n + 1 is  > 0 ,  o r  a l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  the  p r o b a b i l i t y  of s tay ing  in  s t a t e  L 
on repeated t r i a l s  i s < l .  In o ther  words no s t a t e  in the  Markov chain 
i s  now absorbing. Markov chains with th e  property  t h a t  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
to  go from every s t a t e  t o  every o th e r  s t a t e  (not n e c e s s a r i l y  in one 
t r i a l ) ,  a re  ca l led  e rg o d ic . The consequences o f  such a condi t ion  a re  
explained a t  the time actua l  da ta  s e t s  a re  formulated.
I t  i s  mentioned again  t h a t ,  in  s p i t e  o f  an underlying  theory  o f  
le arn ing  as an a l l -o r - n o n e  p rocess ,  th e  mean learn ing  curve (with i t s  
averaging e f f e c t )  i s  gradual and obscures the e x i s t en ce  o f  such a p ro ­
ces s .
With the conceptual and ope ra t ing  f e a tu re s  of the  two models 
now accounted f o r ,  t h e  procedures requ i red  fo r  simula ting these mecha-
2 1 j .  G. Kemeny and J.  L. S n e l l ,  "Markov Processes  in Learning  
Theory," Psychometr ika, Vol .  22, pp. 221-230; J .  G. Kemeny and J .  L. 
S n e l l ,  F i n i t e  Markov Chains , ( P r i n c e t o n ,  New Je r se y :  D. Van Nostrand
Company, 1957).
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n i sms a re  documented in th e  following s ec t io n .
Procedure For Simulating Individual  Protocols  
With computer a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  one can e s t im ate  parameter values 
by t r i a l - a n d  e r r o r  t echn iques :  t r y  a value o f  each, compute the whole 
t h e o r e t i c a l  lea rn ing  curve and compare i t  with an obta ined curve,  
continue  modifying parameters  u n t i l  a good f i t  i s  made. Since real  
da ta  a re  not used in t h i s  s tudy ,  the only  requirement i s  t h a t  log ica l  
parameters be "plugged" in to  the  model. Of cou rse ,  once a curve i s  
generated f o r  e i t h e r  l e a r n in g  model, a parameter search process  must 
be c a r r ie d  out in o rder  to  match i t  with the remaining model.
The reason f o r  us ing a computer in  behavioral  s im ula tion  i s  
one of speed and accuracy. Speed is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  important in t h i s  
experiment because the  programs are  developed f o r  repeated  a p p l i c a t io n  
of  r a th e r  simple r u l e s .  For o th e r  im pl ica t ions  and a p p l i c a t io n s  of  
computer s im ula tion  see Laughery and G r e g g , a n d  Newell and S i m o n . 23 
Before d iscuss ing  the  use of s imulated lea rn ing  curves  in t h i s  
experimental  s e t t i n g ,  i t  may be i n s t r u c t i v e  to g r a p h ic a l ly  po r t r ay  the 
s imula tion procedure t h a t  i s  occurring in the opera t ion  o f  the  re spec ­
t i v e  l ea rn ing  models.
The use o f  a Monte Carlo procedure involves  genera t ing  pseudo­
da ta  by fol lowing p r e c i s e ly  th e  ru le s  s p e c i f i e d  by the model and 
access ing a random number genera to r  whenever an event occurs in the
22r . r . Laughery and L. W. Gregg, "Simulation of  Human Problem- 
Solving Behavior ," Psychometrika, Vol. 27 [1962),  pp. 265-282.
Newell and H. A. Simon, "Computers in  Psychology," in R.
D. Luce, R. R. Bush, and E. G alan te r ,  e d s . .  Handbook o f  Mathematical 
Psychology, (New York: Wiley,  1963).
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process which i s  p r o b a b i l i s t i c a l l y  determined. The output from a Monte 
Carlo run then i s  a r ep resen ta t ion  o f  how real  da ta  would look i f  the  
l ea rn ing  model were c o r r e c t  and i f  the  parameter( s)  had the  va lue(s)  
used in the Monte Carlo computations.  Bush and H o s t e l l e r ,24 who were 
among th e  f i r s t  to  use Monte Carlo methods in  t e s t i n g  psychological  
models, coined the  term " s t a t - r a t "  t o  descr ibe  the  hypothetical  
organism of a Monte Carlo run.  Presumably then f o r  t h i s  app l ica t io n  
the  term "s t a t - co n "  i s  an app rop r ia te  s u b s t i t u t i o n  fo r  hypothetical  
consumer.
S t a t i s t i c a l  Consumer: Two-Operator Linear Model 
In making a s e t  o f  Monte Carlo computations,  f i r s t  s e t  up the  
d e s i red  cons tan ts  fo r  the  opera tors  and a s t a r t i n g  p r o b a b i l i t y  in 
numerical form. The ru le s  of the i l l u s t r a t e d  model a re :  i n i t i a l
Pn (p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  buying brand A) = .20 fo r  t r i a l  0; 8 ( r a t e  of
l ea rn ing  in Gp) = .10; 81 ( r a t e  of l e a rn in g  in Lp) = .05.
Gp = (1 - .1 0 ) .2 0  + .10 ( i f  consumer i s  p o s i t i v e ly  r e in fo rced )
Lp = ( l - . 0 5 ) . 2 0  ( i f  consumer i s  nega t ive ly  re in fo rced )
The s t a t - c o n  now can be c a r r i e d  mechanical ly through a sequence of 
purchase t r i a l s .  Of i n t e r e s t  i s :  (1) recording a one f o r  purchase
of  brand A; and a zero f o r  not-brand A; (2) which op e ra to r  i s  to be
appl ied  on each t r i a l ,  applying i t ;  and (3) record ing the  p value
a t  each s tage .
In Table 1 the second column gives  the  p value f o r  each t r i a l .
248ush and Hosteller, op. c i t . , pp. 128-131,
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TABLE 1
ILLUSTRATION OF OUTCOME FOR 30 PURCHASE TRIALS 
OF ONE STAT-CON. THE OPERATIONS ARE 
Gp = ( l - .10 )p+ .10  AND Lp =







0 .20 25 Lp
I .19 69 Lp 0
2 .18 92 Lp 0
3 .17 08 Gp 0
4 .25 03 Gp 1
5 .33 31 Gp 1
6 .40 38 Gp 1
7 .46 37 Gp 1
8 .51 72 Lp 1
9 .49 80 Lp 0
10 .46 15 Gp 0
11 .51 01 Gp 1
12 .56 64 Lp 1
13 .54 97 Lp 0
14 .51 74 Lp 0
15 .48 75 Lp 0
16 .46 19 Gp 0
17 .51 49 Gp 1
18 .56 29 Gp 1
19 .53 72 Lp 1
20 .58 11 Gp
21 .62 17 Gp 1
22 .66 15 Gp 1
23 .69 56 Gp 1
24 .72 57 Gp 1
25 .75 72 Gp 1
26 .78 41 Gp 1
27 .80 43 Gp 1
28 .82 87 Lp 1
29 .78 95 Lp 0
30 .74 — - 0
A 1 o r  0 ,  the  r e s u l t  o f  the  p value-random number match,
appears on th e  next succeeding row o f  column 5.
The Gp o r  Lp i s  on the same row as the  p value to  which
i t  i s  app l ied .  The r e s u l t  o f  the appl ied  o p e r a to r ,  the hew p v a l u e ,
i s  on th e  next succeeding row of  column 2.
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The th i r d  column i s  a se t  of 2 - d i g i t  random numbers. Considering the 
uniformly d i s t r i b u t e d  random numbers from 01, 02,  99,  00,  those
numbers < d i c t a t e  applying Gp, and those numbers > p p  on a p a r ­
t i c u l a r  t r i a l  go to  applying Lp. The four th  column gives the  p a r t i c u ­
l a r  opera to r  to  be applied  on each t r i a l ,  and column f iv e  gives a one 
f o r  the  purchase of  brand A and a zero  fo r  the  purchase o f  not-brand 
A fo r  each t r i a l .
Inspect ion o f  Table 1 c l a r i f i e s  the procedure used.  A p value 
of  .20 was chosen f o r  t r i a l  0;  the p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  buying brand A.
The f i r s t  random number chosen was 25, which i s  above 20, (p value 
decimal points are  omitted) and so the  Lp (row 0) was appl ied  to  the
i n i t i a l  p value of .20(row 0) and t h i s  gave a new value o f  .19 (row
1) .  Per ta in ing  to the purchase p ro to co l ,  a d i s s a t i s f y i n g  re in fo rc ing  
even occurred p r i o r  to  t r i a l  one (row 2) which caused not-brand A to 
be purchased; thereby giving a 0 (row 2) fo r  the  f i r s t  element in the 
p ro tocol .  Then another  random number 69,  was se lec ted  and i t  was above 
19 (a 0 in row 3,  another not-brand A purchase),  i n d i c a t in g  again the 
Lp should be app l ied .  On t r i a l  number 3 (row 4) the  random number was 
08 which i s  l e s s  than the p value o f  17. The consequence was the  f i r s t  
purchase of  brand A (row 5 ) .  Hence Gp (row 4) was applied  to .17,  
giving a new p value o f  .25 (row 5).
The c a lc u l a t i o n s  in  Table 1 demonstrate th e  random element 
inherent in any p r o b a b i l i s t i c  model. A second s t a t - c o n  would have 
produced a protocol d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  in Table 1 ,  because her 
sequence of  random numbers would d i f f e r  from t h a t  o f  the  f i r s t  con­
sumer. After running a la rge  group o f  s t a t - c o n s ,  a l l  with Pn = .20,
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B = .10 ,  and 81 = .05,  the mean propor tion o f  brand A purchases on each 
t r i a l  may be c a lc u la te d .  Such mean learn ing  curves a re  provided in  
Chapter 3. F i r s t ,  however, s imula ting the  opera t ions  of the  a l l -o r - n o n e  
model i s  demonstrated.
S t a t i s t i c a l  Consumer: All-Or-None Model 
The purchase da ta ,  s imula tion procedure i s  b a s i c a l ly  th e  same 
f o r  the  a l l -o r -n o n e  model. However, now, two random numbers must be 
s e l e c te d  f o r  each purchase t r i a l :  f i r s t ,  to determine whether brand A, 
o r  not-brand A was purchased; and secondly,  to  determine whether on th a t  
same t r i a l  learn ing  has occurred .
Again, the  des i red  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  f o r  the  model a re  s e t  up, 
remembering t h a t  both the purchase p r o b a b i l i t i e s  f o r  the  r e sp e c t iv e  
s t a t e s ,  and the t r a n s i t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  are  fixed throughout the  
given experimental run.
The condi t ions  in the  example below a re :  g ( p r o b a b i l i t y  of 
purchasing brand A in unlearned s t a t e )  = .20; c ( p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  swi tching 
from unlearned to  learned)  = .01; the .00 in the  t r a n s i t i o n  matr ix  
demonstrates t h a t  the  p ro b a b i l i ty  of swi tching from L to  U; and the 1.0 
in the vector  i s  the  p r o b a b i l i ty  o f  purchasing brand A once in  the  
learned s t a t e .  I t  i s  assumed t h a t  the buyer s t a r t s  in  the unlearned 
s t a t e .
t r i a l  n+1
Pr(buy brand A|row s t a t e )
Lp 1 . 0  .00 1.0
t r i a l  n
Un .01 .99 .20
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In Table 2 the  second column gives t h e  brand A purchase prob­
a b i l i t y  on each t r i a l .  The t h i r d  column i s  a s e t  o f  2 - d i g i t  random 
numbers. The f o u r th  column gives  a one fo r  th e  purchase of  brand A, 
and a zero  fo r  t h e  purchase o f  not-brand A. The p r o b a b i l i t y  of swi tch­
ing s t a t e s ,  and the corresponding random numbers f o r  each t r i a l  are  
given in  columns f iv e  and s ix  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Column seven shows, t r i a l  
by t r i a l ,  whether the  brand A--purchase  brand A a s s o c i a t i o n  has been 
learned by the purchaser.
Observe in  Table 2 t h a t  the f i r s t  random number, 65,  i s  g r e a t e r
than 20, t h e r e f o r e ,  not-brand A was purchased on th e  f i r s t  t r i a l
(au thor iz ing  a 0 in the second row o f  column 4 ) .  Note a l s o ,  t h a t  the  
second random number (second row o f  column 6 ) ,  05 i s  g r e a t e r  than .01,  
the p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  learn ing  th e  brand A--purchase brand A a s s o c i a t i o n ,  
hence no lea rn in g  occurred on the f i r s t  t r i a l .  The s t a t - c o n  made brand 
A purchases on t r i a l s  6 , 9,  18, 21, and 23 demonst ra t ing t h a t  she
picked brand A about 20% of  the  time without l e a r n in g  tak ing  p lace .  On
purchase t r i a l  23 the s t a t - c o n  did l ea rn  to  buy brand A. The consequence 
was t h a t  she bought brand A in c lu s iv e  of  purchase t r i a l  24 through 30.
I t  i s  no t  necessary  t h a t  a purchase o f  brand A immediately precede the 
switch from U to  L as i t  d id  in  t h i s  case .
To d u p l i c a t e  the  data  s im ula t ion  procedures manually fo r  any 
l a rg e  number of s t a t - c o n s  i s  obvious ly  labor ious  and the  oppor tuni ty  
fo r  e r r o r  i s  g r e a t .  The only f e a s i b l e  way to gene ra te  a la rge  number 
o f  purchase pro toco ls  is  to develop computer programs t h a t  accomplish 
the  t a s k  quick ly  and with p e r f e c t  accuracy. This i s  e x ac t ly  what was 
done. The two programs are provided a t  Appendix A and B.
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TABLE 2
ILLUSTRATION OF OUTCOME FOR 30 TRIALS OF ONE 
STAT-CON. THE PURCHASE PROBABILITIES ARE 
STATE U = .2 ,  STATE L = 1 .0 ,  AND 
TRANSITION PROBABILITIES ARE;
U TO L = .01, L TO U = 0 .0 .
Trial P ro b a b i l i ty Random Purchase T rans i t ion Random Learn
Number o f  Purchase Number Protocol P robab i l i ty Number S ta te
0 . 2 0 65 mm ## U
1 . 2 0 60 0 . 0 1 05 U
2 . 2 0 41 0 . 0 1 39 U
3 . 2 0 51 0 . 0 1 8 8 U
4 . 2 0 53 0 . 0 1 75 U
5 . 2 0 15 0 . 0 1 46 U
6 . 2 0 26 1 . 0 1 91 U
7 . 2 0 45 0 . 0 1 60 U
3 . 2 0 03 0 . 0 1 69 U
9 . 2 0 91 1 . 0 1 84 U
1 0 . 2 0 54 0 . 0 1 1 0 U
1 1 . 2 0 91 0 . 0 1 48 U
1 2 . 2 0 41 0 . 0 1 92 U
13 . 2 0 91 0 . 0 1 25 U
14 . 2 0 25 0 . 0 1 53 U
15 . 2 0 96 0 . 0 1 83 U
16 . 2 0 77 0 . 0 1 99 U
17 . 2 0 1 2 0 . 0 1 32 U
18 . 2 0 75 1 . 0 1 63 U
19 . 2 0 85 0 . 0 1 41 U
2 0 . 2 0 09 0 . 0 1 80 U
2 1 . 2 0 47 1 . 0 1 08 U
2 2 . 2 0 1 0 0 . 0 1 57 U
23 . 2 0 1 2 1 . 0 1 0 1 L
24 1 . 0 0 35 1 . 0 0 50 L
25 1 . 0 0 36 1 . 0 0 37 L
26 1 . 0 0 83 1 . 0 0 2 2 L
27 1 . 0 0 97 1 . 0 0 27 L
28 1 . 0 0 1 0 1 . 0 0 97 L
29 1 . 0 0 42 1 . 0 0 84 L
30 1 . 0 0 1 . 0 0 78 L
Notes;
A 1 or  0 , t h e  r e s u l t  o f  the  purchase probabili ty-random number 
match appears on th e  next succeeding row of column 4.
For a given t r i a l ,  the r e s u l t i n g  learn  s t a t e  i s  on the same 
row as the  t r a n s i t i o n  probabil i ty-random number match.
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The next and l a s t  s tep  in the experimental  development h igh­
l i g h t s  the  main fea tu re s  and uses o f  f a c t o r  analys is  (p r inc ipa l  compo­
nents  a n a ly s i s )  inc luding the  necessary  v a r i a t io n s  engendered when 
appl ied  to  l ea rn ing  da ta .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  how pr incipal components 
a n a l y s i s ,  based on She th 's  sugges t ions ,  i s  used in  t h i s  study is  
f u r t h e r  developed in Chapter 3—Method.
Basic Concepts o f  Factor A na lys is :
Pr incipal Components Analysis
Until now the  term, f a c t o r  a n a l y s i s ,  has been used g e n e r ica l ly  
in  t h i s  study. Subsumed with in  the general c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  are  severa l  
v a r i a t io n s  o f  the  same basic  approach to  the analys is  of  complex d a t a .  
For example, p r inc ipa l  components as a f a c t o r  an a ly t ic  technique was 
used by Sheth and so i s  descr ibed  here .  There a re  other sources
a v a i l a b l e . 25
F i r s t ,  i s  presented a general  d e sc r ip t io n  and purpose of p r i n ­
c ipa l  components a n a ly s i s ,  followed by two examples of usage. F in a l ly ,  
a t t e n t i o n  is  turned to  the a p p l i c a t io n  o f  p r inc ipa l  components ana ly s i s  
to  learn ing  da ta .
A general  note on terminology: in  t h i s  study the terms, " fac ­
t o r s , "  "components" o r  "pr inc ipa l  components" and "reference  learning  
curves" or  " re fe rence  curves" may be i n t e r p r e t e d  as synonomous. Also,
25h . h . Harmon, Modern Factor A na lys is ,  2d e d . ,  (Chicago: 
Univers i ty  of  Chicago Press ,  iUbu);  w. w. uooley and P. R. Lohnes, 
M u l t iva r ia te  Procedures fo r  Behavioral S c iences , (New York: John
Wiley and Sons, I n c . ,  1962); M. G. Kendall ,  A~ourse  in M ul t iva r ia te  
A n a ly s i s . 2d ed. (New York: Hartner Publ ishing  Company, 1965); Paul 
Hors t ,  Factor Analysis of Data M a t r ic e s . (New York: Holt ,  Rinehart 
and Winston, I n c . ,  1965); Benjamin F ruch te r ,  In troduct ion to  Factor 
A n a ly s i s . (P r inceton ,  New Je r se y :  D. Van Nostrand Company, In c . ,  1954); 
L. L. Thurstone,  Multiple  Factor A n a ly s i s . (Chicago: Univers ity  of  
Chicago Press ,  1947).
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the terms, " fac to r  s co re s , "  "component s c o r e s , "  and "brand lo y a l ty  
scores"  may be used in te rchangeab ly .
Pr inc ipal  Components Analysis
This sec t ion  b r i e f l y  w i l l  d e t a i l  the  algebra  of  components 
ana ly s i s  as i t  i s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  used and, in the  following s e c t io n ,  
in th e  context  o f  S h e th ' s  and Tucker ' s  s p ec ia l iz ed  a p p l ica t ion  to 
l ea rn ing  data.
Components a n a l y s i s ,  as t r a d i t i o n a l l y  used,  has two basic  
purposes: ( 1 ) the parsimonious d e sc r ip t i o n  o f  m u l t iv a r i a t e  d a t a ,  and 
( 2 ) the  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  the  s t r u c t u r e  underlying m u l t iv a r i a t e  da ta .^^  
"Mul t ivar ia te  data" means m u l t ip l e  observat ions  or  measurements on the 
same person or e n t i t y  being in v e s t ig a t e d .  Let Y be the  basic data matrix 
having N rows and n columns. N i s  the  number o f  persons or e n t i t i e s
being measured and n i s  the number o f  dependent v a r iab le s  on which each 
person i s  observed. For example, Y might be the  summary data matrix 
fo r  N d i f f e r e n t  products evaluated  on n d i f f e r e n t  c r i t e r i a  - say ,  p r i c e ,  
q u a l i t y ,  use,  and various  psychological  and physical  product v a r i a b le s .
In general th e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  of the n dependent va r iab les  a re  
n o n - z e r o , in d ica t in g  the dependent va r iab les  are  over-lapping and 
measuring redundant informat ion .  The components ana ly s i s  model ex­
presses  the observed data in  terms of  weighted composites of  uncor­
r e l a t e d  components. The basic equat ion fo r  components analys is  i s ,
Paul E. Green and Donald S. T u l l ,  Research fo r  Marketing De­
c i s i o n s , C2d e d . ;  Englewood C l i f f s ,  New Je r sey :  P ren t ice  Hall ,  I n c . ,  
19701, pp. 402-413
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Y(N,n)" ^(N,r )  ^ ( r , n )  r  < n,  where, F is  an (N,r)
matrix of  uncorre la ted  component s co res .
A ' i s  a ( r , n )  matr ix  of  weigh ts .  In a p p l i c a t io n ,  r  
i s  genera l ly  l e s s  than n.
The bas ic  equation in d ic a te s  the  assumption t h a t  the  n observed v a r i ­
ab les  (usua l ly  c o r r e l a t e d )  a re  weighted composites of a few unco r re la ted  
components (or component s co r e s ) .  The model provides f o r  parsimonious 
da ta  d e sc r ip t i o n  in  t h a t  the  components are  uncorre la ted  and th e re  a re  
fewer components than o r ig in a l  v a r i a b l e s .  For s im p l i c i t y  most p re sen ta ­
t i o n s  o f  components an a ly s i s  work with  both the o r ig ina l  data  and the 
components scores in s tandard  score form; i . e . ,  each dependent va r iab le  
and each component has mean zero and s tandard  dev ia t ion  one. Given t h a t  
the  da ta  have t h i s  s c a l in g .  A, the  t ranspose  of  the matrix of weights 
i s  given by,
A = QD%,
where Q contains  the  columnwise e igenvec to rs  of  the  n X n c o r r e l a t i o n  
m a t r ix ,  R, o f  the n dependent v a r i a b l e s .  D i s  th e  diagonal matrix of  
e igenvalues  fo r  R, the  c o r r e l a t i o n  m a t r ix .  F, the  matrix  o f  components 
scores  f o r  each person is  given by th e  equa t ion ,
F = YQD-%
F = YAD-1
Unless th e re  are  l i n e a r  dependencies in the  basic  data  matrix 
Y, th e  number of components necessary t o  exac t ly  reproduce Y in the
f
equation  Y = FA is  n ,  i n d ic a t in g  t h a t  th e  n-dependent v a r iab le s  are 
weighted composites of  n uncorre la ted  component s co res .  In p ra c t i c e  
r < n  components are  ex t rac ted  on the  b a s i s  t h a t  most of the  v a r ia t io n
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in the  dependent v a r ia b le s  i s  accounted f o r  by a c e r t a in  number of  com­
ponents which i s  l e s s  than th e  number o f  o r ig i n a l  va r iab le s .
Examples of P r inc ipa l  Components Analysis 






















There are two observa t ions  (independent  v a r i a b l e s )  on each o f  twenty 
in d iv id u a l s ;  hence,  the data  matrix i s  20 X 2.  The c o r r e l a t i o n  matr ix  
f o r  the  two dependent v a r i a b le s  i s .
.9?
.00
= Y Y 1/NR_ O O  j
[l92 1-!
The matr ix ,  Q, of columnwise e igenvectors  o f  R i s ,








The matrix o f  weights f o r  the components which reproduce the o r ig ina l  
da ta  matrix i s .
A =
.71 ^ .71
i D - .71
799 . 2 0
.99 - . 2 0
_  _  
1.39 .00
. 0 0  .28
The matrix  A is  g e n e ra l ly  r e f e r r e d  to  as th e  matr ix  o f  f a c t o r  loadings  


















































For th e  above d a t a ,  the  ba s ic  quest ion I s ,  "Are both components neces- 
a r y ,  o r  can Y be adequate ly  summarized with  one component?" This 
ques t ion  i s  the  hoary "number o f  components" problem fo r  which f a c to r  
a n a ly s t s  have no d e f i n i t e  answer. The most commonly used procedure f o r  
determining the number o f  important  components f o r  a s e t  of  data involves 
the eigenvalues  and t r a c e  of  R, the c o r r e l a t i o n  m atr ix .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  
the  procedure involves  summing the e igenvalues  corresponding to  the 
components one wishes to  r e t a i n  and d iv id ing  t h i s  sum by the t r a c e  of 
R (w r i t t en  TR (R) ) .  The t r a c e  of  R i s  the  sum o f  the  main diagonal 
elements of R. This r a t i o  is  i n t e r p r e t e d  as the va r iance  in Y ac­
counted fo r  by a c e r t a i n  number o f  components.
In the  above example the  e igenvalue corresponding to  the  f i r s t  
component i s  1 .9 2 ,  and TR (R) i s  2 .0 .  The percen t  o f  var iance  in Y 
accounted f o r  by the f i r s t  component i s  then 1 .9 2 /2 .0  = 96%; t h e r e ­
f o r e ,  one would most l i k e l y  conclude t h a t  only one component i s  nec­
essa ry  to  summarize the  responses  of  the  twenty people on the two de­
pendent measures.  In o t h e r  words, the  one s e t  of  component scores con­
t a i n s  near ly  a l l  the in format ion  contained in the  two o r ig in a l  s co res .  
This i s  not s u rp r i s in g  s in c e  the two s e t s  of  o r ig in a l  scores  c o r r e l a t e  
.92.  The above example i l l u s t r a t e s  the use of components ana lys is  in 
reducing the complexity o f  m u l t i v a r i a t e  d a ta ;  i . e . ,  severa l  measures 
can be reduced to  a small number of  component scores  which contain 
n e a r ly  a l l  the  in format ion  in the  o r ig in a l  s co res .
Another important use o f  components a n a ly s i s  i s  the  i d e n t i f i c a ­
t io n  o f  the s t r u c t u r e  under ly ing  m u l t i v a r i a t e  d a ta .  The s t r u c tu r e  of 
the  observed data  is  provided by the weight m a t r ix ,  A. I f  the
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va r iab le s  and components a re  in standard score form, i t  can be shown 
th a t  t h e  weights in A a re  a l so  c o r r e l a t i o n s .  Remembering t h a t  A i s  
genera l ly  an n % r  m a t r ix ,  A provides th e  c o r r e l a t io n s  of the  or ig inal  
v a r iab les  and the  component scores .  Suppose fo r  example, one administers  
six  t e s t s  to  N people.  Fur ther  suppose t h a t  th ree  of  the  t e s t s  involve 
verbal reasoning (V^, V^, and V^) and th ree  involve mechanical compre­
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In o th e r  words, two components (I and I I )  a re  found to be a s u f f i c i e n t  
so lu t io n .  A conta ins  the c o r r e l a t i o n s  of the  o r ig in a l  t e s t s  with the 
components. Note from the  c o r r e l a t i o n s  t h a t  component I i s  p r im ar i ly  
defined by the th ree  verbal t e s t s  and component II  i s  a mechanical 
comprehension f a c t o r .  The s ix  o r ig in a l  t e s t  scores fo r  people have been 
reduced to two components; the  matrix A provides information about the 
nature o f  the  two-component s t ru c tu r e  underlying the  s ix  t e s t s .
Pr incipal Components Analysis of Learning Data 
The preceding s ec t ion  d e a l t  with  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  - psychometric 
usage o f  components a n a ly s i s .  Applicat ions  of components a n a ly s i s  to 
the s tudy of  learn ing  data  o r ig in a te d  with the work of Tucker^? and
Z^Ledyard R. Tucker, "Determination o f  Parameters of  a Functional 
Relat ion by Factor A na lys is , "  Psychometrika, Vol. 23 (1958),  pp. 19-23.
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has been extended by Weitzman,28 Ross,29 and Sheth.30 These specialized  
applications to learning data are su ff ic ien tly  d is t in c t  from traditional 
components analysis as to merit a separate discussion.
The fol lowing mater ia l  will  examine the  bas ic  components a n a l ­
y s i s  matr ices  - Y, F, Q, D, and A - when used in the  a n a ly s i s  o f  l e a r n ­
ing d a ta .  Again Y w i l l  be the  basic  N x n raw da ta  m a t r ix ;  however, 
in the case of  l e a r n in g  d a ta ,  Y will  conta in  observa t ions  fo r  N people 
on n d i s c r e t e  l e a rn in g  t r i a l s .
In some l e a r n in g  s t u d i e s ,  as well as the  p re sen t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  
the  data composing Y i s  binary - "ones" i n d ic a t in g  c o r r e c t  responses 
and "zeros" in c o r r e c t  responses .  In t h i s  study a "one" in d i c a t e s  pur­
chase of Brand A on a given t r i a l  (purchase oppor tun i ty )  and a "zero" 
re fe rences  the purchase of Â, some o ther  brand. On the  o th e r  hand, 
the re  are  many l e a rn in g  s tu d ie s  where th e  elements of  Y a r e  continuous 
v a r iab les  - fo r  example, the  number o f  items re c a l l e d  during a l e a r n ­
ing t r i a l .
The usual summary da ta  fo r  a b inary  lea rn ing  m atr ix  Y c o n s i s t s  
of summing each of  the  n columns of Y and d iv id ing  these  sums by N, the
28[ _̂ Weitzman, "A Factor Analyt ic  Method fo r  Inv es t ig a t in g  
Differences Between Groups of  Individual Learning Curves," Psychometrika, 
Vol. 28, (1963), pp. 69-80).
29john Ross, "Mean Performance and the Factor Analysis  of  Learn­
ing Data," Psychometr ika . Vol. 29 (1964), pp. 67-73.
3ÛJagdish N. Sheth,  "A Behavioral and Q u a n t i t a t iv e  Inv es t ig a t io n  
of Brand Loyalty" (unpublished doctoral  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  U n ive rs i ty  of 
P i t t sb u r g h ) ,  1966; Jagd ish  N. Sheth,  "A Factor Analy tical  Model of 
Brand Loyalty ,"  Journa l of  Marketing Research, (November, 1968),  pp. 395-
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number o f  people.  These r a t i o s  a re  In te rp r e te d  as the  p r o b a b i l i ty  
o f  a c o r r e c t  response on a given t r i a l ,  and when p lo t t e d  across t r i a l s  
g e n e r a l ly  y i e ld  th e  f a m i l i a r  nega t ive ly  a cc e le r a t e d  exponential  l e a r n ­
ing curve .  A ques t ion  which has been ra i sed  in the  psychological  
l i t e r a t u r e  i s ,  "How well does the average or mean lea rn ing  curve f i t
the  ind iv idua l  l ea rn ing  data?"^^
32Tucker was ev iden t ly  the  f i r s t  to  sugges t  th e  use o f  com­
ponents a n a ly s i s  f o r  th e  study of  ind iv idua l  d i f f e r e n c e s  in l ea rn ing  
curves .  Tucker ' s  bas ic  approach, which was adopted by Sheth ,  is  now 
p resen ted .  Consider the  basic equation o f  component a n a ly s i s :
Y(N.n) '  F(N.r)  * ( r . n )
In t h i s  t r a d i t i o n a l  approach t h i s  equat ion s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  the  observed 
scores  in Y a re  a weighted composite of  the  component s co re s ,  F. A 
i s  the  matr ix  o f  weights .  In Tucker 's  and She th 's  usage of  components 
a n a l y s i s ,  the  basic  matr ices  are  conceptualized d i f f e r e n t l y ;  the matr ix  
A is  considered to  be a s e r ie s  o f  r  re fe rence  lea rn in g  curves and F, 
the  component s co re s ,  a re  weights .  The s ta tement o f  the  model f o r  l e a r n ­
ing data i s  as fo l lows .  The s e r i e s  o f  scores in Y f o r  in d iv id u a ls  a re  
weighted sums o f  r e fe ren ce  learn ing  curves .  Components ana lys is  i s  
used,  th e n ,  t o  answer quest ions  as to  the  number and forms of re fe rence  
curves which a r e  needed to account f o r  the  observed lea rn ing  d a t a .  I f
31m. M e r r i l l ,  "The Relationship  of  Individual  Growth t o  Average 
Growth," Human Biology, Vol. 3 (1931),  pp. 37-40; C. L. Hayes, "The 
Backward Curve; A Method fo r  the Study o f  Learning,"  Psychological  
Review, Vol. 60 (1953), pp. 269-275. ---------------------
SZfucker, loc. cit.
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there  i s  one dominant component, a l l  ind iv idua l  learning curves a re  
mul i tp les  of  one another and have th e  same shape. I f  the re  are  a few 
dominant p r in c ip a l  components, then only a corresponding number o f  
re fe rence  learn ing  curves a re  needed to  account fo r  the  individual 
lea rn ing  d a ta .^ ^
In re fe rence  to f a c t o r  scores  (BLS 's) ,  t h e i r  prime use i s  t h a t  
they provide an index of degree o f  brand lo y a l ty  fo r  each buyer.  I f  
the re  i s  one dominant component, then t h e  func tiona l r e l a t i o n  between 
brand lo y a l ty  and purchase t r i a l s  d i c t a t e s  only one BLS fo r  each buyer.  
I f  t h e r e  i s  more than one dominant component, s igna l ing  t h a t  groups of 
indiv idual learn ing  curves have d i f f e r e n t  form and shape ,  then th e r e  i s  
an eq u iva len t  number of BLS's fo r  each buyer .  A given buyer based upon 
the r e sp e c t iv e  magnitudes of  her BLS's, could belong to one dominant 
component or  any combination of dominant components.
OO
Ledyard R. Tucker, "Learning Theory and M ul t iva r ia te  Experi ­
ment: I l l u s t r a t i o n  by Determination of Generalized Learning Curves,"
in R. B. C a t t e l l ,  e d . ,  Handbook o f  M u l t iv a r i a t e  Experimental Psy­
chology, Rand McNally, (1966), pp. 4/b -bOl.
CHAPTER I I I  
METHOD
Three aspects  o f  t h i s  experimental  i n v e s t ig a t i o n  of  the meri ts  
of  f a c t o r  ana ly s is  as a measure o f  brand lo y a l ty  a re  provided in t h i s  
s e c t io n .  F i r s t  d e t a i l e d ,  i s  the use o f  the s imulated learn ing  curves 
in th e  measurement of the  o r ig in s  o f  brand l o y a l t y .  Contex tual ly ,  f iv e  
d i f f e r e n t  hypothetical  market s i t u a t i o n s  a re  c rea ted  and reviewed. The 
spectrum o f  curves r e f l e c t i n g  these  market s i t u a t i o n s ,  in e f f e c t ,  p ro ­
vides the  t e s t  fo r  the f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  technique.  Second, the method 
of  components ana ly s is  app l ied  to  the  generated lea rn ing  da ta  i s  p ro ­
vided.  This p resen ta t ion  should be considered in  conjunct ion with the  
j u s t  exp l ica ted  background mate ria l  on p r inc ipa l  components a n a ly s i s .  
Th i rd ,  a concise summary i s  ou t l ined  of  the computational steps  accom­
p l ished  in t h i s  re sea rch .
Use of Simulated Learning Curves in a 
Brand Loyalty Experiment
Five matched p a i r s  of  aggregate  brand lo y a l ty  c u rves ,  fo r  a 
t o t a l  o f  ten  indiv idual ru n s ,  were s im ula ted .  Each s e t  i s  spec i f ied  
by th e  app rop r ia te  parameters ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  o f  th e  two learn ing  




The two lea rn ing  models in Table 3 a re  shown with  the parameters 
used to generate  the  curves in Fig.  2 through F ig .  6 . The proport ion 
of  buyers [N = 300) purchasing brand A on each t r i a l  i s  a l so  the  prob­
a b i l i t y  o f  purchasing brand A on th a t  t r i a l .  Thus, by summing the  ones 
and c a lc u la t in g  the  propor tion on each t r i a l  the  brand lo y a l ty  curves 
e a s i l y  are  p lo t t e d .  Observe in  Fig.  2 through Fig .  6  t h a t  the nth  t r i a l  
d i f fe rence  between th e  matched curves with in  a s e t  a re  so small as to  
be a t t r i b u t a b l e  to chance d i f f e r e n c e s .  The consequence i s  shown: the
two curves in each s e t  are  v i r t u a l l y  " i d e n t i c a l , "  but th e  underlying 
psychological  processes  on which they a re  p red ica ted  a re  conceptually  
d i f f e r e n t .
In two s e t s  (Fig.  2 and Fig.  3 ) ,  in o rde r  to match an aggregate 
learning curve i t  was necessary  to use extreme parameters .  Parameters 
were used t h a t  are no t  usua l ly  assoc ia ted  with f ind ings  in  more con­
ventional learn ing  exper iments .  Coombs, Dawes, and Tverskyl in d ic a te  
t h a t ,  in g enera l ,  l ea rn ing  r a t e s  a r e  l e s s  than . 2 0 ; f o r  purposes of  th i s  
study such extreme l e a rn in g  r a t e s  as B = .98,  81 = .01,  and B = .80,
B1 = .01 a r e  used. These magnitudes may d i s t o r t  r e a l i t y  to some degree 
but concurrent ly  provide  a s t r i n g e n t  t e s t  fo r  the  f a c to r  a n a ly t ic  o u t ­
come; these  wil l  be explained l a t e r  in more d e t a i l .
Since there  i s  no s t r i c t  requirement f o r  using matched p a i r s ,  
brand lo y a l ty  curves could be generated simply from e i t h e r  learning 
model and in  turn f a c t o r  analyzed. Such a procedure allows use o f  more
^Clyde H. Coombs, Robyn M. Dawes, and Amos Tversky, Mathematical 
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" le g i t im a te "  lea rn ing  parameters to  produce curves  which a re  the  same 
in form but d i f f e r e n t  in shape.
Brand Loyalty I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of Learning Curves 
Presented in  t h i s  sec t ion  i s  a d e sc r ip t i o n  o f  poss ib le  market 
place c ircumstances  and a c o ro l l a r y  d i scuss ion  o f  th e  im pl ica t ions  of  
the  s e l e c t e d  lea rn ing  parameters.  For convenience,  i t  may be assumed 
in a l l  c ases :  (1) t h a t  the  i n i t i a l  p r o b a b i l i t y  of  purchasing brand A
rep re sen ts  the  cu r ren t  market share  and, (2 ) t h a t  each purchase t r i a l  
re p re se n ts  one week.
Rapid and Complete Learning: Set Number One 
Of the  f i v e  learn ing  curves genera ted ,  the  rap id  and complete 
learn ing  dep ic ted  in  s e t  1,  Fig.  2 ,  i s  probably the most d i f f i c u l t  to  
j u s t i f y  in  th e  rea l -w or ld .  I t  i s  chosen, however, as  an extreme case 
p r im ar i ly  f o r  th e  purpose of examining the  r e s u l t a n t  f a c to r  a n a ly t i c  
outcome.
A Conceived Market S i t u a t i o n : There i s  a very rap id  inc rease
in the  p r o b a b i l i t y  of  purchasing brand A: the  mean curve shows a 
r a d i c a l l y  high r a t e  of lea rn ing .  By the  16th t r i a l ,  f o r  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  
purposes,  both complete learn ing  and 100% purchase o f  brand A has 
occurred.  Rarely would i t  be expected t h a t  a sample with a 20% market 
sha re ,  a t  time 0 , j u s t  16 weeks l a t e r  rep resen ts  1 0 0 % brand lo y a l ty .
The most loyal buyer or sample o f  buyers occa s iona l ly  wil l  
not buy brand A because of  p r i c e ,  a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  t im e ,  or  any combination 
of  reasons  even though complete lea rn ing  of  brand A has occurred.  Thus 
preventing t h i s  p r o b a b i l i ty  o f  purchase curve as an expected outcome. A
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s i t u a t i o n  where such a curve might emerge i s  when brand A represen ts  
a t o t a l l y  new product f o r  which th e re  i s  no c lo se  s u b s t i t u t e .  Examples 
might be the  in t ro d u c t io n  of  the  Wilkinson s t a i n l e s s  s te e l  razor b lade,  
or a new Polaroid f i lm ,  fo r  a given market segment.
Learning Parameters ; The two s e t s  of  parameters needed to gen­
e ra te  the  curve a re  unusual .  As j u s t  al luded t o ,  both learn ing  and tne 
p ro b a b i l i t y  of purchasing brand A i s  near  one a t  about the 16th t r ' a l .
To achieve t h i s  c o n d i t io n ,  the  a l l -o r -n o n e  model must be absorb­
ing (p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  s tay ing  learned  = 1 ) and the  p ro b a b i l i ty  of buying 
once le arned  must be one; otherwise  the  aggregate  curve could n e v e r  
reach an asymptote o f  one. C lear ly  then ,  with two p r o b a b i l i t i e s  ' i%ed. 
the  shape o f  the curve i s  f u r t h e r  manipulated only  by the c o m b i n a t i o n  
of  the  s t a r t i n g  p ro b a b i l i t y  o f  purchase ,  . 2 0 , in the  unlearned s t a t e ,  
and th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  l ea rn ing  (switching from U to  L) .20.
The incremental l ea rn ing  parameters needed to reproduce the 
curve a re  so extreme t h a t  the  model becomes mathematically  almost e q u i v ­
a l e n t  to the  a l l -o r - n o n e  model. The very high r a t e  of l e a r n i n g ,  B = .98, 
in the  gain opera to r  and n e g l ig ib le  r a t e  of l e a r n in g ,  81 = . 0 1 , in the 
loss  o p e ra to r  should provide ind iv idua l  pro tocols  approaching tho .e  of 
a l l -o r - n o n e  le a r n e r s .
For support  o f  t h i s  not ion observe what happens when B = 1.0 ,
B = 0 . 0 ,  and pp = .20.
Gp = (l-B)pn + B 
Lp = ( l -Bl )pp  
Gp = (1 -1 ) .2  + 1 = 1 . 0  























Fig. 2 . — Simulated mean learning curves for set number 1
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s i t u a t i o n  where such a curve might emerge i s  when brand A rep resen ts  
a t o t a l l y  new product f o r  which t h e r e  i s  no c lose  s u b s t i t u t e .  Examples 
might be the in t ro d u c t io n  o f  the  Wilkinson s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  ra zo r  blade,  
o r  a new Polaroid f i l m ,  f o r  a given market segment.
Learning Parameters ; The two s e t s  o f  parameters needed to  gen­
e r a t e  th e  curve a r e  unusual .  As j u s t  a l luded  t o ,  both lea rn ing  and the 
p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  purchasing brand A i s  near  one a t  about the 16th t r i a l .
To achieve t h i s  co n d i t io n ,  the  a l l - o r - n o n e  model must be absorb­
ing ( p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  s tay ing  learned  = 1 ) and th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  buying 
once learned must be one; otherwise th e  aggregate  curve could never 
reach  an asymptote of one. C lear ly  th e n ,  with two p r o b a b i l i t i e s  f ixed ,  
th e  shape of the  curve i s  f u r t h e r  manipulated only by the combination 
o f  th e  s t a r t i n g  p ro b a b i l i t y  of purchase ,  . 2 0 , in  th e  unlearned s t a t e ,  
and th e  p r o b a b i l i ty  of  learn ing  (switching  from U to  L) .20.
The incremental lea rn ing  parameters needed to reproduce the 
curve a r e  so extreme t h a t  the  model becomes mathematically  almost equiv­
a l e n t  to  the  a l l -o r - n o n e  model. The very high r a t e  of  l e a r n in g ,  B = .98,  
in th e  ga in  opera to r  and n e g l ig ib le  r a t e  of  l e a r n in g ,  81 = . 0 1 , in the 
loss  ope ra to r  should provide ind iv idua l  p ro toco ls  approaching those  of 
a l l - o r - n o n e  l e a r n e r s .
For support  o f  t h i s  notion observe what happens when B = 1 .0 ,
B = 0 . 0 ,  and Pf, = .20.
Op = (l-B)pn + B 
Lp = (l -Bl)Pn 
Gp = (1 -1 ) .2  + 1  = 1 . 0  
Lp = (1 -0 ) .2  = 0.20
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Repeated t r i a l s  produce s t a t i o n a r y  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  of  repurchase.  
I f  t h e  f i r s t  purchase i s  brand A, a l l  subsequent purchases w i l l  be the 
same s ince  in one t r i a l  complete lea rn in g  has occurred.  I f  the  f i r s t  
purchase i s  not-brand A, the  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  buying brand A s tays  a t  .20 
u n t i l  t h a t  nth t r i a l  when brand A i s  purchased. Then, of  course ,  the 
purchase p ro b ab i l i ty  remains a t  one.
This spec ia l  case i s  e lab o ra ted  because,  o f  the  f iv e  s e t s  p re­
sen ted  f o r  measurement, t h i s  one, and to  a l e s s e r  e x ten t  s e t  2 , provide 
i the  most r igorous t e s t  f o r  Sheth 's  f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  technique.  The im­
p l i c a t i o n  i s  t h a t  th e  raw data generated from two conceptua l ly  d i f f e r e n t  
frameworks are  so s im i l a r  t h a t  the  a b i l i t y  of  the  f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  t e ch ­
nique to  d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  id e n t i f y  type  of  lea rn ing  i s  suspec t .
Rapid and Incomplete Learning: Set Number Two
Observe in Fig.  3 t h a t  s e t  2 ,  in appearance,  i s  q u i t e  s im i la r  
t o  the  curve in s e t  1. However, changes in sp ec i f ie d  parameters a l t e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s .
A Conceived Market S i t u a t i o n : Again, the  increase  in the  prob­
a b i l i t y  of purchasing brand A i s  unusual ly  quick.  The inc rease  in  mar­
ke t  s h a r e ,  now beginning a t  1 0 %, through the  l i f e  o f  the  market period 
i s  s t i l l  g r e a te r  than "normally" expected.  The s i t u a t i o n  once more may 
be charac te r ized  by brand A rep re sen t ing  a new and h ighly  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
product.  An i l l u s t r a t i o n  might be t h e  f i r s t  f irm out with  a s u i t a b l e  
"sweetner" a f t e r  th e  cyclamate s c a re .  In gen e ra l ,  the  chances up to  a 
p o in t  of  captur ing 100% o f  the market look good. Notice t h a t  around 






















Fig. 3.— Simulated mean learning curves for set number 2.
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and never reaches one. This i s sue  i s  d is cussed  below.
Learning Parameters; In a sense th e  term "incomplete learning"  
i s  a misnomer a t  l e a s t  as r e l a t e d  to  the  a l l - o r - n o n e  concept ion.  The 
consumer s t i l l  l e a rn s  completely on one nth  t r i a l ,  however, now her 
p ro b a b i l i t y  o f  purchasing brand A in  the  lea rned  s t a t e  i s  .9 .  A l t e r ­
n a t i v e l y ,  fo r  e a s i l y  imagined rea so n s—o u t - o f - s t o c k — 1 0 % o f  the  time 
she purchases not-brand A. The impact i s  t h a t ,  in  the  aggrega te ,  the  
curve a t  some n th  plus 30th t r i a l  can r e f l e c t  a maximum purchase prob­
a b i l i t y  o f  .90.
The e f f e c t  o f  the  lea rn ing  r a t e s ,  B = .80 and 81 = .01,  in the  
incremental model i s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  the  same as in  s e t  1. For example, 
a f t e r  th ree  consecutive  brand A purchases  t h e  p value i s  .8936, which i s  
very c lo se  to .90 the  maximum amount o f  lea rn in g  allowed in  t h i s  case .  
Obviously, t h i s  i s  not o n e - t r i a l - l e a r n i n g  but with  the  combination of  
lea rn in g  ra te s  used the  outcome i s  c lo se  to  o n e - t r i a l - l e a r n i n g .
The po in t  to  recognize  in  s e t  2 i s  t h a t  the  asymptotic  l im i t  
in  the  Gp i s  s e t  a t  .9 in s tead  of  1 .0 .  There fo re ,  th e  indiv idua l  con­
sumer never can completely learn  t o  buy brand A. In the  aggregate  then ,  
the  .9 p r o b a b i l i ty  o f  purchase even tu a l ly  w i l l  be reached, say in 1 0  
to  2 0  more t r i a l s ,  and s t ay  a t  t h a t  level  as long as the  c u r r e n t  market 
condi t ions  p r e v a i l .  The p lo t t e d  da ta  po in ts  above the  curve show the 
e f f e c t  when eventual complete l ea rn ing  i s  al lowed. That i s ,  i f  the 
asymptotic va lue i s  changed from .9 to  1.0 in  th e  incremental  model.
Moderate Learning; Set Number Three


















Fig. 4.--Simulated mean learning curves for set number 3.
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n e g a t iv e ly  a c c e le r a t e d  group lea rn in g  curve ,  and more g radua l ,  r easonab le ,  
inc rease s  in  tke  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  purchase  across  t r i a l s .
A Conceived Market S i t u a t i o n ; Going from 20% to approximately 
40% market share  in  30 weeks i s  s t i l l  a "healthy" i n c re a s e ,  bu t  su re ly  
more reasonable  than the s i t u a t i o n s  presented in s e t s  1 and 2. The 
consumers a r e  d i sp lay in g  much more v a r i a b i l i t y  in  t h e i r  buying p a t t e r n s .  
The reason may be t h a t  a hos t  o f  market f a c to r s  a re  in  f l u x ,  o r  t h a t  
th e  brand A product i s  in a somewhat homogeneous product group negating 
th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  dramatic  e a r l y  le a rn in g .
Learning Parameters ; These parameters a re  fixed such t h a t  
mathemat ica lly  the  s teady  r i s e  in the  curve wil l  continue f o r  many 
more purchase t r i a l s  u n t i l  the  upper asymptote o f  one i s  reached.
The reason t h a t  the  " l i n e a r "  func t ion  i s  observed i s  due to  the 
p r o b a b i l i s t i c  e f f e c t s  o f  the  combination of  s e le c ted  pa ram ete rs .  The 
a l l - o r - n o n e  model compared with s e t  1 i s  id en t ic a l  except  f o r  one sharp 
v a r i a t i o n .  The purchase  p r o b a b i l i t y  in  the unlearned s t a t e ,  t h e  prob­
a b i l i t y  o f  s tay ing  l e a r n e d ,  and the  purchase p r o b a b i l i ty  once le arned  
a r e  a l l  the  same. The e f f e c t  o f  changing the p ro b a b i l i t y  of  l e a rn in g  
to  .01 from .20,  however, i s  profound. I t  i s  known t h a t  s t o c h a s t i c a l l y  
th e  consumer buys 20% o f  the  t ime when in  s t a t e  U, but the  p r o b a b i l i t y  
i s  only 1 in  100 t r i a l s  t h a t  she w i l l  l e a rn  (switch from U to  L) t o  buy 
brand A 1 0 0 % of  th e  t ime. The small inc rease  in the  purchase p r o b a b i l ­
i t y  from t r i a l  to  t r i a l  shown in  the  mean curve i s  the  consequence of 
t h i s  low p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  ever l e a r n in g  to  purchase brand A. The attempts  
o f  th e  " t e e th  whi teners"  to  cap tu re  some of  the  C o lga te ,  C re s t ,  Gleem 
market share  may be a f i t t i n g  example here .
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The same type o f  th in g  i s  occurr ing  in t h e  incremental model 
but takes  on a d i f f e r e n t  form. The Gp learn ing  r a t e s  decreased from 
.98 and .80 ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  to  .10 while a t  the same time the  Lp lea rn ing  
r a t e  increased from .01 to  .05.  Thus, the  a ssoc ia ted  reinforcements 
a re  near ly  uniform y e t  mainta in ing a n e t  p o s i t i v e  e f f e c t .  T rans la t ing  
in to  marketing te rm s ,  the  assumption i s  t h a t  the  st imulus  (brand A) i s  
no t  well defined (o r  perceived) in  th e  market p lace  causing the  much 
t r i a l - t o - t r i a l  v a r i a b i l i t y  in purchase response .  Consequently,  inc rease  
in  purchase p r o b a b i l i t y  by t r i a l  i s  s l i g h t .  When a consumer buys on 
almost every t r i a l  the  conventional nega t iv e ly  acce le r a ted  curve ,  shown 
above the  mean c u r v e s , i s  c l e a r l y  ev iden t .
Learning as a  Constant:  Se t  Number Four
C lea r ly  in  Fig.  5 th e  purchase p r o b a b i l i t y  i s  the "same" on 
t r i a l  one as on t r i a l  30. In o the r  words,  in t o t a l ,  the  p ro b a b i l i t y  
o f  buying brand A i s  a c o n s ta n t  func t ion  of purchase t r i a l s .  The de­
gree  o f  a c q u i s i t i o n  i s  e a s i l y  observed, but how t h a t  level  o f  brand 
l o y a l ty  came about i s  not evidenced.
A Conceived Market S i t u a t i o n : L o g ica l ly ,  the  market condi t ions  
a r e ,  or  have been s t a b l e  throughout th e  period examined. There has been 
no spec ia l  p romot ion , nor has the re  been any product innovation on 
brand A. Brand A i s  well e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  a f ixed market share .  In a 
local  market,  such common items as  b read ,  mi lk ,  and coffee  would f i t  t h i s  
d e s c r ip t i o n .  The consumers had t o  have had developed c o l l é c t i v e l y  brand 
lo y a l ty  up to  i t s  c u r r e n t  leve l  p r i o r  to  the  e x i s t i n g  market s i t u a t i o n .  























Fig.  5 . —Simulated mean l ea rn in g  curves  f o r  s e t  number 4.
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purchase response wi th in  and across  consumers may be cons ide rab le .
Learning Parameters ; As long as the  t r a n s i t i o n  matr ix  i s  
absorbing in t h e  L s t a t e ,  the  buyers s t a y  learned .  The p r o b a b i l i t y  of  
purchase in  s t a t e  L i s  a d ju s t a b l e ,  however, as was done in s e t  2.  By 
equating th e  purchase p r o b a b i l i t i e s  f o r  both the  U and the  L s t a t e  the  
s t r a i g h t - l i n e  func t ion  was obta ined .  A rea l  world i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  may 
be d i f f i c u l t  s ince  now the  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  purchasing brand A i s  the  
same r eg a rd le s s  o f  whether learn ing  has occurred.  I t  could be t h a t  
p r i c e ,  a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  e t c .  counterbalance the  e f f e c t  o f  l e a rn in g .
Another exp lana t ion  more in  l i n e  with theory (depending upon 
how one views permanency o f  learn ing)  i s  t h a t  the  t r a n s i t i o n  m atr ix  i s  
not absorbing.  I f  given an ergodic  Markov chain (defined above) ,  then 
the  consumer, with a s t a t e d  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  can un learn .  The im p l ica t io n s  
o f  t h i s  might be b e s t  pointed out by an example which hopefu lly  wi l l  
s u f f i c e  f o r  a rea l -w or ld  explana t ion  o f  the  constan t  purchase p r o b a b i l i t y ,  
y e t  e l im ina te  th e  equal purchase p r o b a b i l i t y  whether in  the  U o r  L s t a t e .
In gen e ra l ,  and without the  use o f  sp ec i f ie d  p r o b a b i l i t i e s ,  
when a consumer unlearns  the  a s so c ia t i o n  between brand A and purchase 
o f  brand A a t  some f ix ed  p r o b a b i l i t y  (switching from L to  U),  the  over­
a l l  e f f e c t  i s  t h a t  now she i s  allowed to  buy brand A a g re a t e r  p ropor t ion  
o f  the  time while in the  learned s t a t e .  That i s ,  her brand A purchase 
p a t t e rn  i s  more c o n s i s t e n t  with  learned  behavior .  An add i t io n a l  e f f e c t  
i s  t h a t  t h e  consumer i s  now in the  U s t a t e  more o f ten  than before  a l ­
lowing her purchase p r o b a b i l i t y  in the  U s t a t e  to  remain the  same or 
decrease .
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The f ina l  outcome is  more tenab le  because th e  purchase prob­
a b i l i t i e s  in  th e  r e s p e c t i v e  s t a t e s  a r e  not equal and a re  i n t u i t i v e l y  
c o n s i s t e n t  with, human behavior .  The reason t h a t  a c tu a l  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  
were not c i t e d  in  th e  example i s  t h a t  the  var ious combinations o f  param­
e t e r s  needed to main ta in  a c o n s tan t  func t ion  a re  no t  e a s i l y  determined. 
Several Monte Carlo runs may be necessary  before t r u e  constancy i s  
achieved.
The incremental  model parameters required  f o r  main ta in ing  l e a r n ­
ing a t  a cons tan t  leve l  a r e  r e a d i ly  expla ined .  When using the  two- 
opera tor  l i n e a r  model wi th  r a t e s  of lea rn ing  in the Gp and Lp eq u a l ,  the  
level of the average lea rn in g  always remains p r e c i s e l y  a t  the  i n i t i a l  
brand A purchase p r o b a b i l i t y  ( i f  and only  i f  the  upper and lower 
bounds a r e  1 and 0  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .
In a p p l i c a t i o n ,  the  consumer by her purchase behavior i s  p o s i ­
t i v e l y  o r  n ega t ive ly  r e in fo r ce d  in the  same magnitude.  The e f f e c t s  
on the Pn then a re  equal but in  opposite  d i r e c t io n s  m ain ta in ing  a con­
s t a n t  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  purchase.
Unlearning:  Set Number Five
The main reason f o r  inc lu s ion  o f  t h e  negative  lea rn ing  in  Fig.
6  i s  to  provide  a broad range o f  curves f o r  s tudy.  A c tu a l ly  the  curve 
i s  q u i te  s im i la r  to  s e t  3 but in  the  oppos i te  d i r e c t i o n .  At f i r s t ,  the  
e x t in c t i o n  process may be confus ing because now p r a c t i c a l l y  every th ing  
ta lked  about must be concep tua l ized  in  reverse .
A conceived Market S i t u a t i o n : This curve might d e sc r ib e  severa l  




























Fig. 6 . — Simulated mean learning curves for set number 5.
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obsolescence*, a s tro n g  promotion campaign from o th e r  b rands; o r  the  
d is s ip a t in g  e f f e c ts  o f  an i n i t i a l  promotion in tro d u cin g  brand A, a l l  
o f  th e se  could be re le v a n t .  At the  beginning o f th e  tim e perio d  th e  
p ro b a b il i ty  i s  .60 t h a t  brand A w ill be bought and g rad u a lly  d ec lin es  
to  about .15. Over many more purchase a ttem pts th e  p ro b a b ili ty  o f 
purchase w ill d e c lin e  to  le s s  than  1 % because th e  gradual "u n learn e rs"  
e v e n tu a lly  w ill never buy brand A while th e  a l l-o r -n o n e  "u n lea rn e rs"  
though com pletely unlearned  w ill s t i l l  buy 1 % o f th e  tim e in  s ta te  
U.
Learning P aram eters: The row s ta te s  a re  reversed  in  the  a l l -  
or-none model in  o rd e r to  r e f l e c t  th e  s i tu a t io n .  The assum ption is  
made th a t  the  consumer s t a r t s  o u t in the learned  s t a t e  w ith  a purchase 
p ro b a b i l i ty  o f .60 . She has on ly  a 5% chance o f sw itch ing  from L to  
U, but once she i s  unlearned th a t  cond ition  p re v a ils  and from then on 
she buys brand A only  1% of th e  tim e.
The only th in g  new in  th e  increm ental model is  th a t  fo r  th e  f i r s t  
tim e th e  r a te  o f  le a rn in g  in  th e  Gp i s  le s s  than th e  r a te  o f  le a rn in g  
in  the  Lp, i . e . ,  B<B1. The n e t e f f e c t  across t r i a l s  is  t h a t  the  con­
sumer d e riv e s  r e l a t iv e ly  more s a t i s f a c t io n  from o th e r  brands than from 
buying brand A. The same outcome could be desc rib ed  in term s of d i s ­
s a t i s f a c t io n .
C e rta in ly  th e re  a re  many com binations o f  param eters in  e i th e r  
model th a t  a re  no t examined h e re . The purpose in  p re sen tin g  th ese  f iv e  
s e ts  was f o r  reasonab ly  re p re se n ta tiv e  exposure. E sp ec ia lly  w ith th e  
a l l-o r -n o n e  model, when the absorbing s ta t e  c o n s tr a in t  is  ig n o red , s ig ­
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n i f i c a n t ly  g re a te r  f l e x i b i l i t y  i s  o b ta in ed . However, the  d ec is io n  
was made to  keep th e  th e o re tic a l  and mechanical im p lica tions as sim ple 
as i s  p r a c t ic a l .  The computer program (Appendix B) w ritten  fo r  th e  
tw o -s ta te  a ll-o r-n o n e  model i s  a general program and w ill handle a l l  
p ro b a b i l i ty  com binations in  th e  t r a n s i t io n  m a trix .
Explanation o f  Computational Procedure Involved 
in  the  F ac to r A n aly tic  ModeT
The algebra  o f  components a n a ly s is  as app lied  to  le a rn in g  data  
i s  s l i g h t ly  d if f e r e n t  from th e  t r a d i t io n a l  approach in which s tan d a rd ­
ized  v a r ia b le s  a re  used (see P rin c ip a l Components A nalysis in  Background 
--C h ap te r Two). Let Y be th e  N x n b asic  d a ta  m atrix  con tain ing  the  
le a rn in g  sco res fo r  N people observed acro ss  n t r i a l s .  Let y^ j be 
th e  purchase score  fo r  th e  i th  person  on the  j t h  t r i a l  or j t h  purchase 
o p p o rtu n ity :
y i j  = 1 i f  brand A purchased, 
y i j  = 0  i f  brand J  purchased.
Note t h a t  V is  l e f t  in  raw score  form . Y Y i s  an n x n m atrix  o f t r i a l  
sums o f  squares and sums o f t r i a l  c ro ss  p roducts . Ŷ Y is  symmetric w ith 
th e  sums o f  squares fo r  t r i a l s  on th e  diagonal and sums o f c ross p roducts 
on th e  o ff -d ia g o n a l. Sheth , in s te a d  of working w ith the  c ro ss-p ro d u c ts  
m a trix , re s c a le s  the m atrix  in to  a m atrix  desig n a ted  C.
C = O 'Y  .
where t s  a diagonal m atrix  co n ta in in g  th e  re c ip ro c a ls  o f th e  square 
ro o ts  o f  th e  diagonal elem ents o f Y Y. C, th e  normalized c ro ss  products
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m atrix , has a u n i t  diagonal and o ff-d ia g o n a ls  ranging between zero and 
one. S ince C is  symmetric, a powerful theorem o f  m atrix  a lg eb ra  s ta te s  
th a t ;
C(n,n)=Q(n,n)DCn,n)QCn,n). 
where Q i s  a m atrix  o f  columnwise e igenvec to rs  o f  C, and D i s  a d i ­
agonal m atrix  o f  e igenvalues fo r  C. Once th e  e igenvalues and e ig en ­
v ec to rs  a re  determ ined , th e  b asic  m atrices  F and A fo r  p r in c ip a l 
components can be determ ined . As was the  case fo r  t r a d i t io n a l  com­
ponents a n a ly s is :
F = YQD-%
F = YAD-1 
and A =
However, in  th e  p re se n t d a ta  an a ly ses the  component sco res  F were sca led
/
so th a t  th e i r  sums o f squares were equal to  one: i . e . ,  so th a t  F F = I ,  
where I i s  an id e n t i ty  m a trix . The fo llow ing equ atio n :
F = YD^^yPD"^
F = YD^MyAD-l,
y ie ld s  component sco res  whose sums o f  squares a re  a l l  equal to  one.
The basic  components model can then be constructed  from th e se  m atrices 
A and F.
In general th e  same number o f  components as th e re  a re  t r i a l s
/
i s  n ecessa ry  to  e x a c t ly  reproduce th e  o r ig in a l data  from Y = FA . 
However, i f  o n ly  th e  im portant or dominant components a r e  r e ta in e d ,  
one may w r ite ;
Vn) = Wĵ Cr.n) = PV) rcr,
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and w ill be th e  b e s t l e a s t  squares e s tim a te  o f Y.^ Y = FA'jr ĵ
i s  a l e a s t  squares e s tim ate  o f  Y based on r  p rin c ip a l components, where 
r  is  le s s  than  n , th e  number of t r i a l s .
Once ag a in ,fo llo w in g  S h e th 's  work, th e  dominant p r in c ip a l com­
ponents were s e le c te d  by computing th e  p e rcen t o f v a r i a b i l i t y  accounted 
fo r  by each component. The percen t o f  v a r i a b i l i t y  accounted fo r  by the  
p th  p r in c ip a l component (% p th  component) i s ,
% pth component ,
w here"X p i s  th e  e igenvalue  a ss o c ia te d  w ith th e  p th  p r in c ip a l component, 
and TR (C) is  the  t ra c e  o f th e  norm alized c ro ss  products m a trix . In 
th i s  re sea rch  a l l  C m atrices were 30 x 30 and had u n i t  d ia g o n a ls ; 
th e re fo re ,  TR (C) i s  30 fo r  each s e t  o f d a ta .  Suppose, fo r  exam ple, 
th e  e igenvalue  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  f i r s t  component was 24. Then,
% 1 s t  component = = 80%.
This r e s u l t  would be s tro n g ly  in d ic a tiv e  o f a one-component s o lu t io n ,  
s in ce  80 p e rcen t o f  the  v a r ia tio n  in Y is  accounted fo r  by th e  f i r s t  
p r in c ip a l component o f the  d a ta .
Once th e  number o f dominant p r in c ip a l components i s  determ ined 
f o r  a s e t  o f  le a rn in g  d a ta , th e  elem ents o f A, th e  fa c to r  lo a d in g s , can 
be p lo tte d  acro ss  t r i a l s  to  produce th e  shape o f  th e  dominant re fe ren ce  
le a rn in g  curves underly ing  ind iv id u a l perform ance. I f  only  one domi­
nan t f a c to r  is  found, th e  shape o f  th e  re fe re n ce  curve (p lo t te d  f a c to r
2 led yard  R. Tucker, "Learning Theory and M u ltiv a r ia te  E xperi­
ment: I l l u s t r a t io n  by D eterm ination o f  G eneralized  Learning C urves,"
in  R. B. C a t t e l l ,  e d . .  Handbook of M u ltiv a r ia te  Experim ental Psy­
chology, Rand McNally, ( ly o b ) , pp" 4 /b -bU I.
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lo ad in g s) should be n ea rly  id e n tic a l  to  the  mean lea rn in g  curve com­
puted on th e  o r ig in a l  d a ta .
Summary o f  th e  Computational Steps Involved 
in  This Research
1. Y, th e  purchase behavior m atrix  ( le a rn in g  d a ta )  was gen­
e ra te d  from th e  two m athem atical le a rn in g  models by th e  use o f Monte 
C arlo te ch n iq u es . All m a trices  Y were o f  dimension 300 x 30. The com­
p u te r  programs w r it te n  fo r  th i s  purpose a re  found in Appendix A and B.
2. Ŷ 'y was computed and norm alized in to  C = Dÿ^YY'YOÿ^Y
All m a trices  C were o f  dimension 30 x 30.
3. C was re so lv ed  in to  e ig en v ec to rs  and e igenvalues through use 
o f  a s tandard  computer su b ro u tin e .
4. Using th e  m atrix  Q o f e ig en v ec to rs  and D, th e  diagonal
m atrix  o f e ig en v a lu e s , th e  f i r s t  13 s e ts  o f  f a c to r  load ings and f a c to r
sco res  were computed, re s p e c tiv e ly ;
A = QD^
F = YO-̂ yAD-l .
The computer program used to  accom plish s te p s  2 , 3 , and 4 i s  in 
Appendix C.
5. The e igenvalues corresponding  to  each p r in c ip a l component 
were used to  determ ine th e  number o f  dominant re fe re n ce  learn in g  
cu rves underly ing  each s e t  o f  observed d a ta .
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS
With a l l  the  necessa ry  m ethodological co nd itions d e sc rib e d , 
th e  summarized r e s u l t s  now a re  p re sen ted . In Table 4 through Table 
13 a re  presented  outcomes re s u l t in g  from use o f S h e th 's  norm alized 
c ro ss-p ro d u c ts  m atrix  as in p u t fo r  s tandard  p rin c ip a l components 
a n a ly s is .  The th re e  columns o f  data  in  each Table rep re se n t the  
f i r s t  th re e  re fe ren ce  curves ( f a c to r s )  computed. The e lem en ts, in  th i s  
case  re p re se n tin g  th e  30 purchase t r i a l s ,  comprising each re fe re n ce  curve 
a re  c a l le d  f a c to r  lo a d in g s . When the  f a c to r  loadings a re  p lo t te d ,  th e  
r e s u l t in g  curves id e n tify  the  independent dimensions which u n d e rlie  
th e  le a rn in g  d a ta . I f  o n ly  one dominant re fe ren ce  curve i s  found, i t s  
shape should be nearly  id e n t ic a l  to  th e  mean learn ing  curve computed 
on th e  o rig in a l d a ta . N otice th a t  in a l l  cases the  f i r s t  re fe ren ce  
curve i s  composed of a l l  p o s t i t iv e  v a lu es . The remaining re fe ren ce  
c u rv e s , u su a lly  have n eg ativ e  values s in c e  they a c t  as c o rre c tio n  
term s f o r  the  f i r s t  re fe re n c e  cu rve .
The percen t o f v a r ia t io n  exp lained  and the  eigenvalue fo r  each 
re fe re n c e  curye a re  p resen ted  in  th e  l a s t  two rows o f each Table.
The f i r s t  re fe re n ce  curve fo r  each o f th e  f iv e  s e ts  were p lo tte d  
and a r e  shown in  Fig. 7 th rough  F ig . 11. The re fe ren ce  curves a re  
shown d i r e c t ly  w ith th e i r  corresponding  aggregate  learn in g  curves fo r
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ease  o f  comparison and in te rp re ta t io n .
S ince th e re  i s  n e ith e r  a re a l b e n e f it nor an e f f i c i e n t  way 
o f  p re sen tin g  th e  10 groups o f 300 brand lo y a lty  sco res  ( fa c to r  
sc o re s} , o n ly  se le c te d  BLS's and purchase p ro to co ls  a re  shown fo r 
a n a ly s is  and e v a lu a tio n  a t  the  tim e BLS's a re  d iscu ssed .
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TABLE 4
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR INCREMENTAL
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 1
(n=30, N=300)
Reference Reference R eference
T r ia ls Curve I Curve II Curve I I I
1 .50775 -.64866 .48858
2 .67292 -.62133 .15806
3 .79815 -.48647 -.13024
4 .85776 -.38145 -.22513
5 .90370 -.26960 -.25093
6 .92542 -.20357 -.23741
7 .94737 -.12509 -.19718
8 .96067 -.07008 -.15573
9 .97143 -.02083 -.11116
1 0 .97789 .01312 -.07521
1 1 .98184 .03667 -.04782
1 2 .98436 .05471 -.02513
13 .98704 .07655 .00374
14 .98799 .08493 .01487
15 .98828 .08886 .02041
16 .98895 ,10364 .04186
17 .98910 .11392 .05705
18 .98903 .11707 .06176
19 .98903 .11707 .06176
2 0 .98903 .11707 .06176
2 1 .98860 .11947 .06540
2 2 .98860 .11947 .06540
23 .98860 .11947 .06540
24 .98860 .11947 .06540
25 .98768 .12083 .06758
26 .98768 .12083 .06758
27 .98768 .12083 .06758
28 .98768 .12083 .06758
29 .98768 .12083 .06757
30 .98768 .12083 .06758
% o f  V aria tio n
Explained 89.97 5.20 1.99
Eigenvalues 26.9907 1.5591 0.5963
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TABLE 5
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR ALL-OR-NONE
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 1
(n=30, N=300)
Reference Reference Reference
T r ia ls Curve I Curve I I Curve I I I
1 .41111 -.51271 -.73996
2 .66224 .42000 -.38363
3 .75128 .42564 -.27467
4 .83625 .36835 -.08832
5 .89448 .21359 -.04677
6 .91657 .17806 -.04767
7 .93960 .13160 -.00438
8 .95203 .06861 .03787
9 .96208 .03517 .00822
1 0 .97444 .00447 .04995
1 1 .98098 -.00230 .04096
1 2 .98593 -.03510 .03335
13 .98247 -.01540 .05176
14 .98750 -.04221 .06217
15 .98898 -.05062 .04817
16 .99065 -.06791 .03893
17 .99019 -.05224 .05885
18 .99117 -.07268 .04140
19 .99147 -.07301 .04227
2 0 .99214 -.07553 .04433
2 1 .99147 -.07301 .04227
2 2 .99193 -.08027 .03693
23 .99177 -.08194 .03862
24 .99177 -.08194 .03862
25 .99177 -.08194 .03862
26 .99112 -.07942 .03657
27 .99177 -.08194 .03862
28 .99177 -.08194 .03862
29 .99112 -.07942 .03657
30 .99112 -.07942 .03657
% Of V aria tio n
Explained 89.242 3.17 2.74



















Fig. 7 .--Reference curves with corresponding mean learningcurves for set number 1.
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TABLE 6
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR INCREMENTAL
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 2
(n=30, N=300)
Reference Reference Reference
T r ia ls Curve I Curve II Curve I I I
1 .38390 -.55892 .44229
2 .52706 -.60362 .31750
3 .60520 -.57367 .16814
4 .67873 -.55940 .03769
5 .78452 -.40659 -.15909
6 .80831 -.39522 -.19687
7 .81238 -.32466 -.25447
8 .84861 -.19405 -.27359
9 .87095 -.15600 -.24719
1 0 .87201 -.09421 -.21028
1 1 .89826 -.01487 -.19198
1 2 .91823 .01050 -.11422
13 .91672 .05480 -.11620
14 .91502 .08533 -.09143
15 .92334 .08890 -.03054
16 .92048 .14164 -.05142
17 .92251 .13860 -.01825
18 .92014 .11887 .02051
19 .94386 .15902 .05172
2 0 .92066 .15392 . 1 1 1 2 2
2 1 .92745 .16298 .07873
2 2 .92762 .18704 .07864
23 .91962 .19345 .11593
24 .91551 .18989 .11866
25 .92588 .15849 .10438
26 .91660 .17982 .13484
27 .91157 .19634 .14047
28 .90760 .20307 .10737
29 .89994 .20019 .15332
30 .90598 .16214 .16303
% Of V aria tion
Explained 74.24 7.55 2.97
Eigenvalue 22.2716 2.2761 0.8907
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TABLE 7
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR ALL-OR-NONE
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 2
(n=30, N=300)
Reference Reference Reference
T r ia ls Curve I Curve II Curve I I I
1 .25199 -.13056 -.84749
2 .49902 .46104 -.26629
3 .59912 .39633 -.25534
4 .64151 .52588 -.08128
5 .72930 .44624 .01995
6 .76591 .32854 .03555
7 .80138 .33217 .04908
8 .84112 .21115 .09829
9 .86674 .15939 .13796
1 0 .87043 .19889 .10814
1 1 .88777 .08501 .10794
1 2 .89410 .05973 .09353
13 .89023 .01081 .06338
14 .92312 .00033 .08878
15 .92077 -.07241 .05563
16 .89958 -.13805 .08168
17 .91744 -.11759 .04010
18 .92291 -.15009 .05492
19 .91540 -.13174 -.01141
2 0 .91935 -.16643 .08474
2 1 .92358 -.14717 -.02729
2 2 .92258 -.14626 - . 0 1 1 2 0
23 .93465 -.14946 -.02915
24 .94256 -.12691 -.04116
25 .89118 -.19554 -.09120
26 .91625 -.19253 -.01993
27 .91987 -.16616 -.05550
28 .90690 -.17788 -.07106
29 .92529 -.16601 -.05993
30 .90130 -.20349 -.05697
% Of V a ria tio n
72.55 5.31 3.29Explained




















Fig. 8.--Reference curves with corresponding mean learningcurves for set number 2.
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TABLE 8
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR INCREMENTAL
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 3
(n=30, N=300)






Curve I I I
1 .59777 -.15542 -.16168
2 .53448 .57188 -.09145
3 .63858 -.12040 .28624
4 .58367 .12534 .29024
5 .60229 .06802 .52867
6 .61991 .33692 .15653
7 .60826 .24099 .05353
8 .61503 -.05713 .05387
9 .60422 .26627 -.19300
1 0 .60833 .29226 -.14749
1 1 .61481 .02534 -.02805
1 2 .62070 -.08119 .32897
13 .66116 -.05650 -.06044
14 .68881 -.04645 .14905
15 . 6 6 8 8 6 -.22533 .09207
16 .67462 -.08427 -.10069
17 .73397 -.05720 .03333
18 .68250 -.13378 .04535
19 .71396 .04468 .11875
2 0 .70339 .10267 -.23394
2 1 .70664 .02755 -.05424
2 2 .71446 -.02036 .03768
23 .71109 .07054 -.07476
24 .71278 -.06457 -.16152
25 .66729 -.05233 -.22118
26 .74203 -.25705 -.09988
27 .75295 -.04265 -.13864
28 .73007 -.15772 .02573
29 .72939 -.02352 -.12330
30 .70700 -.26460 -.17463
% Of V aria tio n
Explained 44.53 3.33 3.19
Eigenvalue 13.3598 0.9978 ■ 0.9555
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TABLE 9
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR ALL-OR-NONE 
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 3 
(n=30, N=300)
Reference Reference Reference
T r ia ls Curve I Curve I I Curve I I I
1 .32751 -.13382 .79691
2 .46266 -.29549 .26453
3 .48430 -.37467 .24813
4 .53313 -.33004 -.05268
5 .55163 -.42241 -.04694
6 .59978 -.27429 .00585
7 .56583 -.35020 -.07761
8 .62005 -.25939 -.08546
9 .63548 .-13253 -.29200
1 0 .66591 -.14861 -.13733
1 1 .67099 -.18248 -.09204
1 2 .70858 -.06052 -.12896
13 .73100 -.10393 .00619
14 .74137 .03451 -.07117
15 .74724 .01297 -.11197
16 .71210 -.20245 -.09558
17 .71553 .03955 -.08025
18 .77497 .11745 -.02033
19 .75431 .02486 -.04028
2 0 .78398 .15337 -.05501
2 1 .78357 .17871 -.04525
2 2 .79686 .24579 -.05011
23 .78665 .18675 -.03741
24 .78204 .15582 -.01035
25 .79663 .18738 .07432
26 .78731 .16700 .10125
27 .79331 .22490 .13635
28 .79790 .20759 .07124
29 .79632 .19621 .15115
30 .78764 .23336 .13869
% Of V a ria tio n
Explained 49.03 4.56 3.47















Fig. 9 — Reference curves with corresponding mean learning
curves for set number 3.
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TABLE 10
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR INCREMENTAL








Curve I I I
1 .62218 -.33238 .00953
2 .62693 -.38635 .21808
3 .68725 -.25673 -.25177
4 .70769 -.14219 .05914
5 .71775. -.28789 .09455
6 .73493 -.24189 .18197
7 .71282 -.17917 -.26283
8 .73920 -.10489 .13283
9 .70326 -.08007 .08071
1 0 .66548 -.00125 .33020
1 1 .70062 -.18247 -.14335
1 2 .71520 -.07455 -.18929
13 .71580 .01095 -.33851
14 .76359 -.05802 .04127
15 .72461 -.05328 -.18903
16 .72437 .10141 -.14146
17 .71733 .13808 -.25073
18 .75011 .04265 .07273
19 .73791 .14666 -.12135
2 0 .72128 .20328 .03645
2 1 .76516 .24398 -.12453
2 2 .72248 .15371 -.01757
23 .74975 .14931 -.00600
24 .72924 .21476 .19007
25 .74113 .11263 .02819
26 .75219 .19989 .00293
27 .75168 .12130 .09580
28 .74436 .13946 .04340
29 .72781 .18326 .28240
30 .76433 .05403 .15063
% Of V aria tio n
Explained 52.13 3.17 2.79
Eigenvalue 15.6399 0.9509 0.8378
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TABLE 11
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR ALL-OR-NONE








Curve I I I
1 .65464 -.10116 -.05979
2 .63601 .28178 -.10376
3 .64156 -.20903 .03168
4 .62083 -.04585 -.11656
5 .63197 -.20066 .16590
6 .64610 .09700 ,19320
7 .64336 -.35257 .04084
8 .60843 .03569 .36297
9 .65956 .14647 -.18031
1 0 .64678 .15710 -.12582
1 1 .65794 -.22461 -.15002
1 2 .66724 .08257 -.13702
13 .66063 .34086 -.01513
14 .70009 .18880 .04297
15 .65128 .16378 .23377
16 .64542 -.12500 .10295
17 .65727 .23453 .07986
18 .65447 .07057 .07189
19 .67178 -.03428 -.35771
2 0 .60892 .08285 .37293
2 1 .65230 -.27263 -.18333
2 2 .66286 -.16425 .08169
23 .62805 .16768 .08898
24 .61777 .03846 -.12448
25 .64640 .05333 .02899
26 .63750 -.03443 -.00608
27 .61484 .23725 -.26296
28 .66357 -.16918 .11184
29 .66209 -.16651 -.28851
30 .60376 -.29160 .15866
% Of V aria tion
Explained 41.66 3.36 3.06



















Fig. 10.--Reference curves with corresponding mean learningcurves for set number 4.
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TABLE 12
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR INCREMENTAL








Curve I I I
1 .72018 .37424 .15121
2 .70213 .41949 .18093
3 .72863 .31737 .24089
4 .71769 .37838 .22989
5 .73537 .34909 .15987
6 .73211 .27221 .03164
7 .75662 .24030 .00681
8 .75624 .24098 .07050
9 .71919 .26992 -.07213
1 0 .76893 .13743 -.06052
1 1 .75921 .14944 -.13609
1 2 .76531 .01415 -.08365
13 .72691 .23232 -.31860
14 .78486 .00862 -.30947
15 .76711 -.04587 -.12128
16 .76394 -.01533 -.04847
17 .75658 -.04512 -.10649
18 .77844 -.06573 -.08974
19 .77292 -.04480 -.14798
2 0 .77727 -.08230 -.30639
2 1 .75063 -.15618 -.13759
2 2 .76764 -.28687 -.00156
23 .73346 -.20931 .12029
24 .74912 -.29110 .19466
25 .73955 -.25658 .01677
26 .77889 -.35539 .09929
27 .74533 -.34147 -.02804
28 .73864 -.38690 .17332
29 .73919 -.38690 .15017
30 .68476 -.37092 .23390
% Of V aria tion
Explained 55.89 6.80 2.57
Eigenvalue 16.7682 2.0385 0.7715
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TABLE 13
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR ALL-OR-NONE
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 5
(n=30, N=300)
T r ia ls
R eference  
Curve I
R eference  
Curve II
R eference  
Curve I I I
1 .59006 .41914 - .2 9 2 7 8
2 .59042 .43632 -.2 5 4 1 7
3 .63431 .38518 -.3 3 2 8 7
4 .57987 .47803 -.2 4 7 2 2
5 .68171 .32084 - .2 7 3 4 8
6 .67422 .36285 -.0 7 8 8 7
7 .70138 .29185 -.0 5 8 3 2
8 .72258 .26159 .00949
9 .73011 .25693 .01539
10 .71542 .15643 .10132
11 .68028 .28024 .05763
12 .66631 .23958 .23420
13 .7231,9 .19607 .24480
14 .71761 .07602 .21701
15 .64977 .04051 .28381
16 .68186 .09736 .37290
17 .72763 -.1 0 2 2 1 .27462
18 .73961 -.0 8 8 6 7 .21570
19 .68351 - .0 3 9 4 9 .31628
20 .73436 - .2 3 2 8 9 .18914
21 .74880 - .2 3 6 6 5 .11921
22 .67585 - .2 8 0 9 5 -.0 3 6 1 6
23 .66079 - .3 5 0 3 8 -.0 6 1 0 6
24 .64812 - .3 9 4 3 4 -.1 1 9 9 3
25 .63919 - .3 4 7 7 3 - .1 8 4 8 4
26 .71028 - .4 2 8 5 1 - .2 3 8 7 0
27 .66437 -.3 8 9 8 1 -.1 7 3 5 2
28 .67782 -.3 9 2 6 7 -.1 7 9 4 1
29 .68231 - .4 7 6 0 6 -  .18528
30 .64512 - .3 9 3 1 2 - .1 6 9 9 0
% Of V a r ia tio n
4 6 .3 8 9 .6 4 4 .3 7E xplained





















Fig. 1 1 — Reference curves with corresponding mean learningcurves for set number 5.
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The d is c u s s io n  and c o n c lu s io n s  are d iv id e d  in to  two s e c t io n s .  
F i r s t ,  th e  p e r t in e n t  a sp e c ts  o f  th e  r e fe r e n c e  cu rves are e la b o ra ted  
and c o n c lu s io n s  ten d ered . S e c o n d ly , th e  brand lo y a l t y  sc o r e s  g en era ted  
a r e  in te r p r e te d  and w arranted c o n c lu s io n s  are p rov id ed .
A n a ly s is  and E va lu a tion  o f  R eference Curves 
Sheth^ d e s c r ib e s  th e  f a c t o r  lo a d in g s  o f  th e  r e fe r e n c e  curve  
a s  agg reg a te  param eters fo r  each  o f  th e  purchase t r i a l s .  I t  i s  g iv en  
t h a t  th e  b u yer 's  beh avior  r e s u l t s  from both environm ental in f lu e n c e s  
and in te r n a l m o tiv e s . The f a c t o r  lo a d in g s ,  th e n , c h a r a c te r iz e  the e n ­
vironm ental in f lu e n c e s  on th e  b u y e r 's  m a n ife sted  b eh av ior; in  o th er  
w ord s, th e  e f f e c t s  o f  a g g reg a te  purchase b e h a v io r . Because th e  purchase  
t r i a l s  aggreg a te  the environm ental in f lu e n c e s ,  th e  corresp on d in g  f a c t o r  
lo a d in g s  remain c o n s ta n t  a c r o ss  consum ers. The in d iv id u a l param eters 
( fa c t o r  sc o r e s  o r  brand lo y a l t y  s c o r e s )  measure th e  nature o f  in d iv id u a l  
buyer in f lu e n c e . Thus, th e  f a c t o r  a n a ly t ic  model se p a r a te s  the a g g re ­
g a te  and in d iv id u a l param eters d uring  th e  m arket p eriod  s tu d ie d .
^Oagdish N. S h e th , " A F actor  A n a ly t ic a l Model o f  Brand 
L o y a lty ,"  Journal o f  M arketing R esea rch . (November, 1 9 6 8 ) , p . 397.
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Since the r e s u l t s  fo r  a l l  10 le a rn in g  s i tu a t io n s  a re  rem arkably 
s im ila r  on th e  re le v a n t  c r i t e r i a ,  the  outcome is  d iscussed  in  g en era l.
Table 4 through  Table 13 g ive  th e  f i r s t  th re e  re fe re n ce  curves 
fo r  each o f th e  10 d i f f e r e n t  le a rn in g  s i tu a t io n s .  The f i r s t  re fe ren ce  
curve fo r  th e  10 s i tu a t io n s  ex p la in s  from a high o f about 90% o f the 
v a r ia t io n  fo r  the  increm ental d a ta  o f  s e t  1 to  a low o f 41.6% fo r  the  
a l l-o r -n o n e  d a ta  o f  s e t  4 . The second re fe re n c e  curve ex p la in s  from a 
high o f  9.6% o f  th e  v a r ia t io n  fo r  the  a l l-o r -n o n e  da ta  o f  s e t  5 to  a
low o f about 3.2% f o r  both th e  increm ental d a ta  o f  s e t  4 and the  a l l - o r -
none d a ta  o f  s e t  1 . L as tly  th e  th i r d  re fe re n ce  curve ex p la in s  from a
high o f  4.4% o f th e  v a r ia t io n  fo r  th e  a ll-o r -n o n e  d a ta  o f s e t  5 to  a
low o f 2% fo r  the  increm ental d a ta  o f  s e t  1. A c tu a lly , 13 re fe ren ce  
curves ( fa c to rs )  f o r  each case  were p rin te d  o u t. Because th e  p rin c ip a l 
components a n a ly s is  program g en era te s  the  e ig envalues in  sequence from 
h ig h e s t to  low est, however, i t  is  known th a t  th e  fo u rth  and rem aining 
e igenvalues a re  n e g l ig ib le ,  and th e re fo re ,  a re  n o t p re sen ted .
In a l l  cases th e  f i r s t  re fe re n ce  curve seems to  be th e  only s ig ­
n i f i c a n t  curve. C le a r ly , th e  e igenvalues drop o f f  ra p id ly  a f t e r  th e  
f i r s t .  The only case  th a t  may be of some co n ten tio n  i s  the  a l l - o r -  
none d a ta  o f s e t  5 where 9.6% o f the  v a r ia tio n  i s  explained  by the  
second re fe ren ce  c u rv e . Howard and Sheth^ when ex p la in in g  an id e n tic a l 
outcome [9.6% o f v a r ia t io n  exp lained  on th e  second re fe re n ce  curve 
o f  t h e i r  r ic e  sample having 6  t r i a l s  and 17 panel members) o f f e r  th a t
2john A. Howard and Jag d ish  N. Sheth , The Theory Of Buyer Be­
h a v io r , [New York; John Wiley and Sons, 1969), p . 266.
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the  second and o th e r re fe re n ce  curves a c t  as c o rre c tio n  terms fo r  th e  
f i r s t  re fe ren ce  curve . They fu r th e r  re p o r t  th a t  th e  magnitude o f  th e  
v a r ia tio n  accounted f o r  i s  in s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  accep tance as an o th er dimen­
sion o f  the  underly ing  fu n c tio n . In th e  p re se n t d a ta ,  7.5% o f v a r ia t io n  
exp lained  fo r  increm ental s e t  2  i s  the  nex t h ig h e s t amount cap tu red  
by a second re fe re n ce  cu rv e .
For th ese  reasons i t  is  ev id en t th a t  on ly  one dominant re fe re n c e  
curve u n d e rlie s  each o f  th e  10 d i f f e r e n t  le a rn in g  c o n d itio n s . Based 
upon th e  p resen t da ta  a n a ly s is ,  i t  makes no d if fe re n c e  whether consumers 
are  le a rn in g  to  buy brand A g rad u a lly  o r in  an a ll-o r-n o n e  manner. In 
a l l  cases  th e re  i s  only one s ig n if ic a n t  re fe re n c e  cu rve . A ccord ing ly , 
i t  i s  concluded th a t  th e  f a c to r  a n a ly t ic  model is  no t responsive when 
number o f  re fe re n ce  curves i s  the c r i t e r io n  fo r  d i f f e r e n t ia t in g  between 
increm ental and a l l-o r -n o n e  le a rn in g .
To f a c i l i t a t e  in te r p r e ta t io n ,  th e  f i r s t  re fe re n c e  curves 
( f a c to r  load ings) fo r  both increm ental and a l l-o r -n o n e  learn in g  by s e t  
number, a re  p lo tte d  in  F ig . 7 through F ig . 11. A lso , fo r  ease  o f  v isu a l 
com parison, the  re sp e c tiv e  mean curves (p ro p o rtio n  o f brand A purchased 
a t  each t r i a l )  a lread y  observed in  F ig . 2 through F ig . 5 are  provided 
again  in  F ig. 7 through F ig . 11.
Remember t h a t  when only  one dominant f a c to r  is  found, th e  shape 
o f  th e  re fe ren ce  curve should be n ea rly  id e n t ic a l  to  th e  mean le a rn in g  
curve computed on th e  o r ig in a l d a ta . The f i r s t  re fe re n ce  curves and 
th e  mean cu rv es, by s e t ,  do have th e  same shape bu t a re  not id e n tic a l  
because th e  re fe ren ce  curves were computed from th e  s tan d ard ized  m atrix
1 0 1
D"%Y and not Y th e  raw d a ta  m a tr ix .3 A d d itio n a lly , Howard and Sheth^ 
in d ic a te  th a t  th e  re fe re n ce  curves a re  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  from th e  mean 
curves because th e  re fe re n ce  curve i s  only a good approxim ation to  th e  
mean cu rv e , and th a t  th e  two curves w ill be th e  same only  i f  the  shape 
and form of th e  in d iv id u a l learn in g  curves a re  th e  same.
U nquestionably, th e  f i r s t  re fe ren ce  c u rv e s , w ith in  a s e t ,  a re  
more s im ila r  to  each o th e r than they  a re  to  the  mean cu rve . By i n ­
s p e c tio n , j u s t  as  with a g iven s e t  o f  mean le a rn in g  c u rv e s , th e re  is  
no way to  d isc r im in a te  between th e  increm ental re fe ren ce  curve and th e  
a ll-o r-n o n e  re fe re n c e  curve w ith in  a given s e t .  T h erefo re , on th is  
a sp ec t o f  da ta  a n a ly s is ,  i t  i s  concluded th a t  th e  f a c to r  a n a ly tic  model 
does no t allow  th e  id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f type o f  le a rn in g : th e  known in ­
crem ental and a ll-o r-n o n e  le a rn in g  data  b u i l t  in to  the resea rch  design  
remain d isg u ise d .
I t  must be observed , however, th a t  in  general th e  re fe ren ce  
curves do r e f l e c t  the  mean lea rn in g  cu rve . The preceding statem ent 
supports  and i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  S h e th 's^  suggestions th a t  the  fa c to r  
a n a ly t ic a l  model (b a s ic a l ly  a s t a t i s t i c a l  techn ique) i s  em pirical 
in  t h a t  i t  p rov ides brand lo y a lty  measures from a sample o f consumer 
purchase d a ta . That i s ,  i t  i s  not necessary  th a t  any a p r io r i  hy- 
p o th esis  be form ulated about the  n a tu re  o f  th e  brand lo y a lty  curve
^Jag d tsh  M. Sheth "A Behavioral and Q u a n tita tiv e  In v e s tig a tio n  
o f Brand Loyalty" (unpublished d o c to ra l d i s s e r ta t io n .  U n iv ers ity  of 
P it tsb u rg h , 1966), p. 147.
^Howard and Sheth , 16c. c i t .
^Sheth, op. c i t . 1968, pp. 395, 401-402.
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acro ss  purchase t r i a l s .  Or a l t e r n a t iv e ly ,  i f  a th e o re t ic a l  hypothesis 
i s  p ro je c te d , use o f  th e  f a c to r  a n a ly t ic  outcome allow s th e  acceptance 
o r  r e je c t io n  o f  th e  th e o re t ic a l  hypothesis in  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  s i tu a t io n .
The c ru c ia l p o in t to  recognize  is  th a t  Sheth is  r e f e r r in g  to  
re fe re n ce  curves as in d ic a t iv e  o f th e  form o r shape o f  th e  agg regate
brand lo y a lty  curve over tim e. Seemingly, i f  th e  in te r e s t  in  le a rn in g
curves i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  mean perform ance i t  may be more economical and 
a ccu ra te  (as opposed to  an approxim ation procedure) to  m erely c a lc u la te ,  
from the  raw d a ta , and p lo t  th e  p ropo rtion  o f  p re fe rre d  brands a t  each 
t r i a l .  O bviously, w hether re fe re n c e  curves o r mean curves a re  analyzed 
th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  id e n tify in g  th e  in d iv d u a ls ' underly ing  le a rn in g  
process i s  e lim in a ted .
Because o f  th e  c o n s is te n t  fin d in g s  o f one dominant re fe re n c e
curve fo r  both increm ental and a ll-o r-n o n e  data  re g a rd le ss  o f f a s t
le a rn in g  o r slow le a rn in g , in  th e  aggregate  re s p e c t iv e ly ,  i t  was de­
cided  to  run more d a ta  com binations.®  The e x is t in g  le a rn in g  d a ta  were 
mixed in various com binations o f  "slow" and " fa s t"  le a r n e r s ,  and in ­
crem ental and a l l-o r -n o n e  1 e a rn e rs  from se ts  1 and 3. In t o t a l ,  fo u r 
new runs were made.
F i r s t ,  in  Table 14 i s  rep resen ted  th e  f a c to r  a n a ly t ic  outcome 
o f  o n e -h a lf  (150) slow a ll-o r -n o n e  le a rn e rs  from s e t  3 and th e  o th e r  h a lf  
f a s t  increm ental 1 e a rn e rs  from s e t  1. These fo u r com binations a re  not
^Recall t h a t  a l l-o r -n o n e  le a rn e r s  a re  e i th e r  t o t a l l y  le a rn e d , 
o r  learn ed  no th ing ; however, th e  mean le a rn in g  cu rve  (w ith  i t s  averaging 
e f f e c t )  i s  g rad u a l. For co n v en ien ce ,a ll-o r-n o n e  le a rn e rs  w ill be r e ­
fe r re d  to  as slow o r fa s t,d ep en d in g  upon the  shape o f th e  mean cu rv e .
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TABLE 14
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR ALL-OR-NONE 
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 3 AND INCREMENTAL 
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 1 
(n=30, N=300)
Reference Reference Reference
T r ia ls Curve I Curve I I Curve I I I
1 .38564 -.58653 .60921
2 .57826 -.56577 .14909
3 .70889 -.46531 -.10192
4 .79104 -.34809 -.18539
5 .83075 -.28207 -.25094
6 .84450 -.23110 -.21588
7 .86948 -.18647 -.22745
8 .88715 -.11154 -.18679
9 .90613 -.02344 -.17818
1 0 .91233 -.01909 -.12869
1 1 .92031 .02360 -.09093
1 2 .92989 .03683 -.04280
13 .92864 .04753 .03476
14 .93712 .07370 -.02835
15 .93318 .05798 -.04437
16 .93054 .04990 -.04868
17 .92888 .09014 .04594
18 .94493 .10880 .06625
19 .93601 .08801 .08062
2 0 .94868 .12833 .03970
2 1 .93559 .13422 .07401
2 2 .94236 .14119 .08955
23 .95072 .15223 .04187
24 .93909 .13935 .05760
25 .94046 .11646 .12662
26 .94232 .12625 .09535
27 .93369 .12389 .12336
28 .93757 .12051 .11628
29 .94099 .12932 .12776
30 .93487 .12230 .12417
% Of V ariation
Explained 79.21 4.71 2.73
Eigenvalues 23.7644 1.4141 0.8178
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TABLE 15
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR INCREMENTAL 
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 3 AND ALL-OR-NONE 
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 1 
(n=30, N=300)






Curve I I I
1 .44892 -.73799 -.36331
2 .63018 .12702 -.52514
3 .70440 .08949 -.44895
4 .77925 .35031 -.17780
5 .82267 .26919 -.13061
6 .85149 .17568 -.12511
7 .86209 .21053 -.03334
8 .88212 .10176 .02965
9 .88726 .11838 .01967
1 0 .91269 .03254 .02826
1 1 .90470 .01678 .08627
1 2 .92358 -.02176 .05108
13 .91625 .03759 .10965
14 .92820 -.00931 .06668
15 .92543 .00763 .11422
16 .92185 -.08318 .06557
17 .92952 -.03233 .04433
18 .92748 -.05874 .05826
19 .93221 -.00753 .05563
2 0 .92822 -.08166 .03918
2 1 .92640 -.08559 .01071
2 2 .93397 -.03855 .06746
23 .92068 -.02939 .04002
24 .92171 -.06880 .04444
25 .92386 -.03773 .07603
26 .92565 -.10196 .06101
27 .92967 -.07398 .03868
28 .93041 -.04340 .10319
29 .92170 -.12857 .00186
30 .90920 -.09134 .08117
% Of v a r ia tio n
Explained 77.75 3.15 2.56
Eigenvalues 23.3238 0.9435 0.7672
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TABLE 16
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR INCREMENTAL 
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 3 AND ALL-OR-NONE 
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 3 
(n=30, N=300)
R eference R eference R eference
T r ia l s Curve I Curve II Curve I I I
1 .50542 - .1 4 7 1 5 .23277
2 .50618 - .0 8 1 7 9 - .5 8 9 8 9
3 .56688 - .2 1 8 8 9 .22971
4 .54658 - .3 4 3 7 8 .03809
5 .54680 - .5 2 1 8 9 .29187
6 .58533 - .3 2 4 7 5 - .2 9 9 2 4
7 .56644 - .3 7 4 4 8 - .1 6 8 6 3
8 .62955 - .2 0 0 2 6 - .0 0 1 6 2
9 .60598 - .1 9 0 6 0 - .3 2 2 7 1
10 .65149 - .1 2 6 8 5 - .1 7 8 2 9
11 .65276 - .0 4 0 3 9 .10420
12 .70096 - .0 9 8 2 3 .31529
13 .70137 .06502 - .0 1 6 1 8
14 .72910 .02317 .02015
15 .71043 - .0 4 4 9 6 .04312
16 .70373 - .0 7 0 2 3 .07273
17 .73939 .04731 .01173
18 .74290 .11446 .14404
19 .74426 - .0 1 9 5 9 .04837
20 .77493 .12920 .06121
21 .76745 .08751 - .0 3 7 2 6
22 .77421 .16211 - .0 1 8 5 8
23 .75264 .16387 - .0 5 5 2 6
24 .76032 .15325 - .0 4 3 0 2
25 .74740 .20644 - .0 6 0 8 7
26 .78164 .18882 .07870
27 .77256 .13903 - .0 0 3 0 7
28 .76850 .20380 - .0 0 8 1 1
29 .78391 .21966 - .0 1 7 5 1
30 .74309 .23881 .00538
% Of V a r ia t io n
Explained 4 7 .7 7 3 .9 6 3 .1 9
E igenvalues 14 .332 1 .1892 0 .9575
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TABLE 17
REFERENCE CURVES (FACTOR LOADINGS) FOR INCREMENTAL 
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 3 AND INCREMENTAL 
LEARNING DATA FROM SET 1 
(n=30, N=300)
R eference R eference R eference
T r ia ls Curve I Curve II Curve I I I
I .52600 - .4 6 2 7 0 .62935
2 .65137 - .5 0 8 6 2 .14018
3 .76195 - .4 3 1 1 6 - .0 4 5 3 0
4 .78977 - .4 0 2 4 3 - .2 2 2 7 2
5 .82947 - .32052 - .2 4 7 9 3
6 .86012 - .24791 - .1 6 9 5 4
7 .87472 - .1 2 8 9 4 - .2 1 7 4 2
8 .89452 - .0 6 4 6 9 - .1 2 4 2 3
9 .89991 - .0 4 4 0 2 - .1 6 1 4 4
10 .91528 - .02137 - .0 6 1 4 0
11 .90296 .04085 - .0 6 6 5 3
12 .92019 .03216 - .0 3 9 2 9
13 .92193 .09620 - .0 5 4 5 8
14 .92962 .08100 - .0 0 3 3 9
15 .92537 .11660 - .0 4 1 5 9
16 .92049 .12546 .07186
17 .92832 .10918 .04586
IB .92613 .11674 .05308
19 .93021 .10301 - .0 0 7 2 6
20 .92545 .11107 .09090
21 .92445 .07997 .08839
22 .93092 .11579 .02450
23 .91766 .11032 .02999
24 .91870 .10985 .06332
25 .91965 .12786 .02752
26 .92217 .12837 .09760
27 .92556 .10344 .06589
28 .92611 .14706 .02430
29 .91834 .09769 .14299
30 .90575 .13967 .08275
% Of V a r ia t io n
Explained 7 8 .5 0 4 .1 4 2 .4 5
Eigenvalues 2 3 .5 4 9 2 1.2426 0.7351
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n e c e s s a r i l y  presented  in  a p a r t ic u la r  o r d e r ,  however, th e  Table  
14 com bination seemed i n t u i t i v e l y  th e  most r ig o r o u s  t e s t  fo r  the  
model. The reason i s  t h a t  th e  f a s t  increm ental very  n ear ly  approaches  
a l l - o r - n o n e  type l e a r n in g ;  i f  the  person buys brand A tw ice  in  a row 
she  i s  t o t a l l y  learn ed .
Secon d ly , in  Table 15 the  com bination i s  r e v e r s e d .  O ne-half  
s lo w  increm ental le a r n e r s  from s e t  3 were run w ith  o n e - h a l f  f a s t  a l l -  
or-n on e  l e a r n e r s  from s e t  1 .  Here, f o r  th e  same ty p e  reason in g  as above ,  
i t  was con sid ered  t h a t  th e  chances were b e s t  f o r  g e n e r a t in g  two or more 
dominant r e fe r e n c e  c u r v e s .  In g e n e r a l ,  th e  a l l - o r - n o n e  le a r n e r s  learn  
c o m p le te ly  on th e  f i r s t  few t r i a l s ,  w h ile  the  increm ental l e a r n e r s  lea r n  
q u i t e  g r a d u a l ly  over  a l l  t r i a l s .
In the  th ir d  mixed com bination in  Table 16 t h e  mean curve  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  were he ld  c o n s ta n t  by m ixing h a l f  and h a l f  increm ental  
and a l l - o r - n o n e  le a r n e r s  both from s e t  3 . The l a s t  com bination shown 
in  Table 17 mixes o n e - h a l f  s low  increm ental l e a r n e r s  from s e t  3 and on e -  
h a l f  f a s t  increm ental l e a r n e r s  from s e t  1 .  A ga in , i n t u i t i v e l y  there  
seemed some b a s is  f o r  a n t i c i p a t in g  a t  l e a s t  two u n d er ly in g  d im ensions;  
n o t ic e  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  appearance between th e  mean curves o f  s e t  1 
and s e t  3.
I n v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  four  T ab les  shows t h e s e  r e s u l t s  to  be con­
s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  prev iou s  a n a ly s e s  in  th a t ,  r e g a r d le s s  o f  e i t h e r  d i f f e r ­
e n t i a l  l e v e l s  o f  lea r n in g  o r  o f  type  o f  l e a r n in g  p r o c e ss  w ith in  a 
l e a r n in g  d a ta  s e t ,  t h e  f a c t o r  a n a l y t i c  model produces o n ly  one r e fe r e n c e  
c u r v e .  Such research  f in d in g s  o n ly  can s tr e n g th e n  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  
S h e th 's  f a c t o r  a n a ly t ic ,  model cannot r e l i a b l y  be used as an instrum ent
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f o r  v e r i f y in g  th e  increm enta l learn in g  a sp ec t  o f  the  Howard-Sheth 
th eory  o f  buyer b eh av ior .
In s p e c i f i c  r e fe r e n c e  t o  the  hypotheses  in  t h i s  s t u d y , a l l  th r e e  
must be r e j e c t e d .  H ypoth es is  1 ,  th a t  S h e th 's  proposed f a c t o r  a n a l y t i c  
measure o f  brand l o y a l t y  d oes  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between increm en ta l lea r n in g  
d ata  and a l l - o r - n o n e  l e a r n in g  d a ta ,  i s  r e je c te d  based upon t h e  fo l lo w in g  
r esearch  f in d in g s .
The f i r s t  f in d in g  i s  t h a t  in  a l l  data  s e t s  examined in  t h i s  s tu d y ,  
f o r  both increm ental and a l l - o r - n o n e  lea r n in g  d a t a ,  th e r e  i s  o n ly  one 
dominant r e fe r e n c e  cu r v e .  The second f in d in g  i s  th a t  th e  f i r s t  r e f e r ­
ence  curves w i th in  a g iv en  s e t ,  are more s im i la r  t o  each o th e r  than  
th e y  are to  t h e i r  corresp on d in g  mean cu r v e s .  T h er e fo re ,  the  c o n c lu s io n  
i s  made th a t  th e  f a c t o r  a n a l y t i c  model i s  in a p p r o p r ia te  when e i t h e r  the  
number o f  r e fe r e n c e  curves  o r  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  shape o f  r e fe r e n c e  
curves i s  the  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  between in crem en ta l and 
a l l - o r - n o n e  le a r n in g .
H ypothesis  2 f o r  f a c t o r  a n a ly s i s  ap p lied  to  increm en ta l l e a r n ­
ing  demands t h a t  th e r e  be o n ly  one dominant r e fe r e n c e  curve r e f l e c t i n g  
th e  mean curve and a c c o r d in g ly  each buyer w i l l  have one BLS. Hypo­
t h e s i s  3 ,  a p p l ied  to  a l l - o r - n o n e  le a r n in g ,  demands t h a t  m u l t ip le  r e ­
f e r e n c e  curves accou n t fo r  t h e  und erly in g  le a r n in g  data and t h a t  each 
buyer w i l l  have a s  many BLS's as th ere  are s i g n i f i c a n t  r e fe r e n c e  c u r v e s .  
For th e  same r e a so n ,  based upon the  presen t  r e se a r c h  f i n d i n g s ,  n e i th e r  
o f  th e se  two demands can be honored. The reason s im ply  i s  t h a t  w ith  
r e a l  world d a ta ,  where th e r e  i s  no a p r io r i  s tr u c t u r in g  o f  th e  le a r n in g  
data  as in  t h i s  exp er im en t,  th e  research er  cannot know th e  in d iv id u a l
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u n d er ly in g  p sy c h o lo g ic a l  behavior p ro cess  t h a t  i s  embodied in  a sample 
o f  purchase  d a ta .  T h erefore ,  even a l l  th o s e  c a s e s  where incremental  
l e a r n in g  data  d id  dem onstrate one d im e n s io n , th e y  must be r e je c te d  because  
t h e s e  d a ta  might j u s t  as w e ll  have been a l l - o r - n o n e  l e a r n e r s .
There i s  a p o s s ib le  e x p la n a t io n  fo r  t h e  apparent t o t a l  i n s e n s i ­
t i v i t y  o f  th e  f a c t o r  a n a l y t i c  model to  the many d i f f e r e n t  c o n f ig u r a t io n s  
and le a r n in g  p a t te r n s  o f fe r e d  in  t h i s  s tu d y .  The use o f  b inary  data (1 
or  0 )  a s  in p u t  may b lunt  the  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  th e  model. C o n v en tio n a lly ,  
the  in p u t  data  a r e  comprised o f  con tin u ou s  v a r i a b l e s .  Further i n v e s t i ­
g a t io n  on t h i s  p o in t  seems warranted.
A n a ly s is  and E valuation o f  Brand L o y a l i t y  Scores  ,
R eca ll  t h a t  th e  BLSfs ( f a c t o r  s c o r é s )  a r e  w e igh ts  to  the  r e ­
f e r e n c e  c u r v e s .  A d d i t io n a l ly  each buyer has as  many BLS's as th ere  
are  r e fe r e n c e  c u r v e s .  In the p r e sen t  study s i n c e  th e re  i s  o n ly  one 
r e fe r e n c e  curve in  a l l  c a s e s ,  each buyer has o n ly  one BLS. The BLS's 
a r e  un ique f o r  each p o s s ib le  com bination o f  purchase p r o t o c o l s  o f  n 
t r i a l s .  In o th e r  words a g iven  BLS accounts  f o r  both freq u en cy  and p a t ­
te r n  o f  p urchase .
The number o f  d i f f e r e n t  m ath em atica lly  p o s s ib le  BLS's i s  q u i t e  
s u r p r i s i n g .  With two a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  and in  t h i s  study 30 t r i a l s ,  an 
i n i t i a l l y  homogeneous group o f  buyers could  be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  in to  over  
one b i l l i o n  d i f f e r e n t  BLS'sJ I t  i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  a f t e r  a few t r i a l s  
a group o f  i n i t i a l l y  homogeneous b u y e r s ,  in  t h e  se n se  o f  a l l  having the  
same p r o b a b i l i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  over th e  resp on se  a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  could  be­
come too f i n e l y  d is c r im in a te d .  That i s ,  t h i s  tremendous r ic h n e s s  o f
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th e  BLS's r a p id ly  e x c ee d s  p r a c t i c a l  experim ental l i m i t s .
S e le c t e d  purchase  p r o t o c o l s ,  a s s o c ia t e d  BLS's and number o f  
brand A purchases are  p r e sen te d  in  Table 18 f o r  in s p e c t io n .  Note t h a t  
the  f i r s t  two buyers have th e  same frequency and p attern  o f  purchase  
and s o  have i d e n t i c a l  BLS's. A ls o ,  i t  i s  r e a d i l y  ob servab le  t h a t  th o se  
buyers w ith  d i f f e r e n t  f r e q u e n c ie s  o f  purchase (and o f  c o u r se  d i f f e r e n t  
p a t te r n s )  have d i f f e r e n t  BLS's. L a s t ly ,  a l l  t h e  buyers w ith  th e  same 
frequency o f  purchase but w ith  d i f f e r e n t  p a t te r n s  have d i f f e r e n t  BLS's.
A c t u a l ly ,  the  number o f  d i f f e r e n t  BLS's g e n e r a l ly  i s  few er than  
300. The number o f  BLS's i s  e s p e c i a l l y  r e s t r i c t e d  fo r  a group c h a r a c te r ­
ized  by a f a s t  r a te  o f  l e a r n in g  i . e . , they q u ic k ly  learn  to  buy brand A. 
The consequence i s  t h a t  t h e i r  buying p a ttern s  are  q u ite  homogeneous.
For exam ple , th e  increm en ta l l e a r n e r s  (300) o f  s e t  1 r e p r e s e n t  o n ly  
27 unique BLS's w ith  21 d i f f e r e n t  fr e q u e n c ie s  o f  brand A p u r c h a se s .
By c o n t r a s t ,  i t  was l a b o r io u s l y  determ ined t h a t  th e  a l l - o r - n o n e  buyers  
o f  s e t  3 produced 283 d i f f e r e n t  BLS's: the p a t te r n s  o b v io u s ly  are  
much more h e ter o g e n e o u s .  B e l a t e d l y ,  S h e th 's   ̂ and Howard and S h e th 's^  
data from t h e i r  two sam ples o f  brand l o y a l t y  f o r  r i c e  dem onstrate  
c o n s id e r a b le  homogeneity i . e . ,  f o r  th e  sample o f  17 people th e r e  were  
only  7 d i f f e r e n t  BLS's (7 p r o t o c o l s  th e  same) and f o r  the  sample o f  
14 p eo p le  th e r e  were o n ly  6 d i f f e r e n t  BLS's (8 p r o to c o ls  th e  sam e).
With t h e  g en era l  nom enclature  o f  BLS's e la b o r a te d ,  now, i t  
i s  dem onstrated t h a t  i s o l a t i n g  in d iv id u a l  BLS's i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  t r i v i a l
7S h eth ,  op. c i t . , 1966; Sheth; 6p. c i t . , 1968.  
^Howard and S h e th .  o p .  c i t . , 1969.
TABLE 18
ILLUSTRATION OF BRAND LOYALTY SCORES SELECTED 




Number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Brand A 
. . . .  30 Purchases
Brand L oya lty  
Scores
1 273 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 30 .06544
2 266 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 30 .06544
3 296 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 29 .06329
4 40 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 29 .06316
5 285 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 28 .06101
6 127 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 28 .06092
7 151 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 28 .06088
8 9 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 27 .05874
9 102 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 27 .05873
10 293 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 27 .05872
11 213 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 27 .05860
12 55 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 26 .05650
13 64 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 26 .05649
14 62 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 26 .05648
15 149 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 26 .05645
16 n 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 26 .05639
17 132 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 25 .05420
18 297 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 24 .05196
19 119 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 23 .04972
20 44 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 22 .04751
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i n  regard t o  c o n c e iv a b le  p r a c t ic a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  In Table 1 9 ,  the  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  between t o t a l  purchases o f  brand A f o r  each person by typ e  
o f  lea r n in g  and t h e  correspond ing  brand l o y a l t y  s c o r e s  a r e  provided .
The c o r r e la t io n s  were computed o n ly  on th e  f i r s t  50 p u rch ases;  which in  
e f f e c t  i s  th e  same as random sam p lin g , s i n c e  each  o f  th e  300 p r o to c o ls  
i s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  independent o f  th e  o t h e r s .
Im m ediately , th e  alm ost t o t a l  redundancy o f  t h e  BLS's i s  
apparent . The sampling o f  1 in 6 BLS's and some s e v e r e  rounding  
may have reduced some o f  the c o r r e l a t i o n s .  E s p e c ia l ly  th e  c o r r e la t io n s  
i n  s e t  1 may have been a f f e c t e d  by r e s t r i c t e d  ran ge . C o r r e la t io n s  
a l s o  were run on th e  Howard-Sheth ( r e fe r e n c e d  above) d a ta .  In t h i s  i n ­
s t a n c e ,  100% o f  th e  panel members were in c lu d e d .  For the  sample o f  
N = 17, the  c o r r e l a t i o n  between t o t a l  purchases and BLS's i s  r  = .9 9 9 ,  
and f o r  the sample o f  N = 14 th e  c o r r e l a t i o n  i s  a l s o  r  = .9 9 9 .
These combined d i s c o v e r i e s  o f  the  a lm o s t  p e r f e c t  s u b s t i t u t a b i l i t y  
between t o t a l  purchases  and BLS's can on ly  r e in f o r c e  t h e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  
BLS's as generated  from th e  f a c t o r  a n a l y t i c  model have n e g l i g i b l e  v a lu e .  
According to  Sheth? th e  in d iv id u a l  BLS's a r e  t h e  most v a lu a b le  f e a t u r e  
o f  th e  f a c t o r  a n a l y t i c  model because th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  in d iv d iu a l  
BLS's a l low s  a n a l y s i s  and in t e r p r e t a t io n  f o r  market segm entation  d e ­
c i s i o n s .  Howard and Sheth^O when h i g h l ig h t i n g  th e  im p l ic a t io n s  o f  th e  
f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c  model o f  brand l o y a l t y  s t a t e  in  e f f e c t  t h a t  th e  propor­
t i o n  o f  purchases o f  brand A in  th e  t o t a l  purchases  o f  a buyer i s  a much
^Sheth, bp. c i t . ,  1968 , p. 395 .  
^^Howard and S h eth , bp. c i t . , p .  271 .
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TABLE 19
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN PURCHASE FREQUENCY 
BY TYPE OF LEARNING AND CORRESPONDING 
BRAND LOYALTY SCORES
S e t  Purchase Frequency
Number C orre la ted  With BLS
Incremental .935
1
A ll-o r -N o n e .920
Incremental .989
2
A ll-o r -N o n e .988
Incremental .974
3
A ll-or -N on e .996
Incremental .994
4
A ll-or -N on e .971
Incremental .996
5
A ll-or -N on e .981
N=300, n=50
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l e s s  d e s i r a b l e  measure than a r e  brand l o y a l t y  s c o r e s .  The l a s t  two 
s ta tem en ts  a r e  n o t  in  c o n c e r t  w ith  th e  rese a r c h  f in d in g s  o f  t h i s  study
or w i th  t h e  trea tm en t o f  t h e i r  own f in d in g s .
The f o l lo w in g  i s  o f f e r e d  as a d e t a i l e d  and r a th er  t e c h n ic a l  
e x p la n a t io n  o f  why th e  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  f i r s t  f a c t o r  s c o r e s  w ith  t o t a l  
purchases (row sums o f  Y ) is  so  h i g h . 11 Factor  sc o r e s  (BLS's) were 
computed from th e  e q u a t io n ,
F(N.r) = ,
which im p l ie s  t h a t  th e  v e c to r  o f  s c o r e s  on the  f i r s t  r e fe r e n c e  lea r n in g  
c u r v e ,  f . j ,  i s  equal t o ,
- 1 ( N , 1 )  ■ ^ ( N , n ) V Y ( n , n r  l ( n , l ) ^ l ’ 
where i s  th e  f i r s t  column o f  A, i . e . ,  th e  f i r s t  r e fe r e n c e  le a r n in g
c u r v e .  A q u e s t io n  t h a t  needs t o  be examined i s  th e  c o r r e l a t i o n  between 
and th e  row sums o f  Y. S in c e  c o r r e la t io n  i s  in v a r ia n t  under l in e a r
tra n sfo rm a tio n s  o f  th e  d a t a ,  i t  i s  s im p ler  to  use
L l  = Y a . j .
This s e t  o f  f i r s t  component f a c t o r  s c o r e s  i s  s im ply  a l i n e a r  t r a n s ­
form ation  o f  th o s e  g iv en  ab ove , and w i l l  have an i d e n t i c a l  c o r r e l a t i o n  
w ith  t h e  row sums o f  Y. I f  p e o p le  having id e n t i c a l  row sums ( t o t a l  
purchases)  have i d e n t i c a l  brand l o y a l t y  s c o r e s  on th e  f i r s t  component, 
then o b v io u s ly  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between t o t a l  purchases and th e  brand 
l o y a l t y  s c o r e s  i s  one. Let
The author i s  in debted  to  W. Alan Nicewander, A s s i s t a n t  P r o fe s s o r ,  
Department o f  P sy ch o logy , U n iv e r s i t y  o f  Oklahoma,for s u g g e s t in g  t h i s  e x ­
p la n a t io n  f o r  th e  high c o r r e l a t i o n s .
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f i l = - ^ i * - l  0 )
be th e  brand l o y a l t y  s c o r e  o f  t h e  i t h  person on th e  1 s t  component, 
and
f j l = ^ j * - l  ( 2 )
be t h e  brand l o y a l t y  s c o r e  f o r  t h e  j t h  p e r so n .  Using th e se  equation s  
one can answer th e  q u e s t io n s  about th e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between t o t a l  
purchases and BLS's r a is e d  i m p l i c i t l y  in Table 19 .
1. Persons i and j  w i l l  have i d e n t i c a l  brand lo y a l t y  sc o r e s
when y  . = y ^ . ,  i . e . ,  when th e y  have e x a c t l y  t h e  same p attern  o f  pur­
ch ases  a cro ss  the  n t r i a l s .
2 . Persons i and j  w i l l  have i d e n t i c a l  brand lo y a l t y  sc o re s  
when they  have th e  same t o t a l  number o f  purchases  a c r o ss  the  n t r i a l s  
(but n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  th e  same p a t te r n )  and t h e  r e fe r e n c e  curve
i s  a v e c to r  o f  c o n s ta n t s .
3. Persons i and j  w i l l  have n e a r ly  i d e n t i c a l  brand l o y a l t y
s c o r e s  when th ey  have th e  same t o t a l  number o f  purchases  a c r o ss  t r i a l s
and th e  r e fe r e n c e  cu rv e  i s  n e a r ly  c o n s ta n t .
These th r e e  s ta te m e n ts  a r e  based on e q u a t io n s  (1) and (2 )  and 
ar e  f a i r l y  ob v iou s  i f  one remembers th a t  y ^ .  and y ^ .  are  v e c to r s  o f  ones  
and z e r o s .  The v e c to r  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  s im p ly  sums the  e lem ents
i n  a . j  correspond ing  t o  non-zero  e lem en ts  in  y . . (or  y ^ . ) .
Case 3 d i s c u s s e d  above e x p la in s  why t h e  t o t a l  purchases o f  per­
sons c o r r e la te d  so  h ig h ly  w i th  t h e i r  f i r s t  brand l o y a l t y  s c o r e .  The 
e lem en ts  o f  t h e  f i r s t  r e fe r e n c e  c u r v e ,  were n e a r ly  c o n sta n t  
a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  few t r i a l s  in a l l  s e t s  o f  data  a n a ly z e d .  T h er e fo re ,
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p eop le  w ith  the  same t o t a l  number o f  purchases had near ly  id e n t ic a l  
brand l o y a l t y  s o c r e s ,  and th e  c o r r e l a t i o n  approached one in  most s e t s  
o f  d ata .
The l a s t  d ata  f in d in g  t o  be presen ted  in  t h i s  s tu dy  concerns  
S h e th 's  s ta tem en t:
More im p ortan t ,  th e  brand l o y a l t y  sc o re s  
support th e  a p r i o r i , t h e o r e t i c a l l y  based e x p e c ta t io n  
o f  le a r n in g  Brand p r e f e r e n c e s . The s t a t i s t i c a l  
le a r n in g  th e o r y  w ith  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  n e g a t iv e ly  
a c c e l e r a t i n g  curve s t a t e s  t h a t  each a d d i t io n a l  con­
s e c u t i v e  purchase o f  a brand w i l l  add a f r a c t io n
o f  le a r n in g  s t i l l  in c o m p le te .  The l e s s  t h e  pr ior
le a r n in g ,  th e  g r e a te r  th e  in c r e m e n t .12
He dem onstrates th e  l a s t  s ta tem en t  by showing 3 p r o to c o ls  taken from
one o f  h i s  sam ples:
1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
0  1 1 1 1 1 1  
0  0  1 1 1 1 1
By tak in g  t h e  f i r s t  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  th e  BLS's o f  p r o to c o ls  1 ,  2 ,  and
3 ,  he p o in t s  out t h a t  th e  l a s t  f i r s t  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  la r g e r  than the
f i r s t  because the  amount o f  l e a r n in g  a t ta in e d  was l e s s .  In o th e r  
w ords, as th e  BLS's gee  s m a l l e r ,  the  f i r s t  d i f f e r e n c e s  g e t  la r g e r .
In a s im i la r  d e m o n str a t io n ,  Howard and Sheth^^ show, w ith  one ex cep tio n  
in  s i x  p r o t o c o l s ,  t h a t  th e  magnitude o f  increm ents in  BLS's are  i n ­
v e r s e l y  r e la t e d  t o  t h e  magnitude o f  p r io r  l e a r n in g .  S ta ted  in  another  
way, a s  lea r n in g  i n c r e a s e s ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between s u c c e s s i v e  BLS's 
d e c r e a s e .
-l^Sfietb., dp . c i t . . p . 400  
^^Howard and S h eth ,  op . c i t . , p .  262 .
1 1 7
I f  t h e  c i t a t i o n s  above are  i n t u i t i v e l y  ap p ea lin g  in  terms o f  
showing how BLS's c^n be used t o  r e f l e c t  ex p on en tia l  curves ( in c r e ­
mental l e a r n in g !  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l s ,  then th e  f in d in g s  o f  t h i s  study must 
be c o u n t e r - i n t u i t i v e .  Two b r i e f  examples w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  why.
In t h e  f i r s t  example o n ly  th e  f i r s t  5 t r i a l s  o f  5 p r o to c o ls  
s e l e c t e d  from a l l - o r - n o n e  le a r n in g  data o f  s e t  3 are  shown. The 
remaining t r i a l s  are  a l l  o n e s .
BLS F i r s t  D if fe i
1 1 1 1 1 ,14476
0 1 1 1 1 .14186 .00290
0 0 1 1 1 .13801 .00385
0 0 0 1 1 .13405 .00396
0 0 0 0 1 .12945 .00460
The same r e la t io n s h ip s  are exp ressed  here as th o se  in  S h e th 's  demon­
s t r a t i o n ;  however, i t  i s  known t h a t  th e  data  are from a l l - o r - n o n e  
l e a r n e r s .
The second exam ple , s e t  up th e  same way as  th e  f i r s t ,  employs 
increm ental d a ta  from s e t  1 .
1 1 1 1  
0  1 1 1  
0 0 1 1  
0 0 0 1 












The outcome i s  th e  o p p o s i t e  o f  S h e th 's  d em on stra t ion , even though
increm ental l e a r n in g  data  a r e  u sed .
I t  i s  c o n c lu d ed ,  th e n ,  t h a t  BLS's are  not r e l i a b l e  in d ic a t o r s
o f  increm ental l e a r n in g ,  and t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  S h e th 's  f a c t o r  a n a ly t i c
model fo r  m easuring brand l o y a l t y  does not i d e n t i f y  type o f  lea r n in g  
by e i t h e r  r e fe r e n c e  curve  o r  BLS a n a l y s i s .
APPENDIX A
IBM 3 6 0 /5 0  PROGRAM FOR GENERATION OF LEARNING DATA 
FROM THE TWO-OPERATOR LINEAR LEARNING MODEL
1 1 9
D I M E N S I O N  P B ( 1 0 0 , 3 1 )  f S U M D O O )  , S U M A (  3 0 0 )  t  P E R D  ( 3 0 )  ,  P E R  A  ( 3 0 0 )  
I N T E G E R  T R I 3 0 0 , 3 0 )
I R  =  5  
IW=6
R E A O f I R ,  1 1 2 )  N S E T
1 1 2  FORMAT (12)
0 0  P O O  I F  = 1 ,  N S E T
R E A D  ( I R .  1 0 2 )  P R .  A ,  B .  B 1 »  I X
1 0 2  F 0 R M A T ( 4 F 1 0 . 0 , 1 1 0 )
2  0 0  2 0  J * l ,  3 0 0
P = P R
0 0  2 0  I  =  I ,  3 0  
C A L L  R A N O U d X ,  l Y . R )IX = lY
I F ( R - P )  6 , 6 ,  7
6  T R  ( J .  I )  =  1
P  =  ( 1 . 0 - B ) $ P * A * B  
P B ( J . I )  »  P  
G O  T O  2 0
7  T R ( J , I )  =  0  
P = ( 1 . 0 " B l ) * P  
P B ( J . I )  =  P
2 0  C O N T I N U E
W R I T E ( 7 , 1 2 1 ) ( ( T R ( J . I ) . I = 1  , 3 0 )  .  > 1 , 3 0 0 )
1 2 1  F O R M A T ! 3 0 1 1 )
W R I T E  ( I W .  1 1 3 )  P R ,  A ,  8 ,  I X
1 1 3  F O R M A T  ( I H l ,  3 F 1 0 . 2 ,  1 1 5 ,  / / / )
W R I T E  ( I W ,  1 0 3 )  ( ( T R ( J , I ) ,  1 = 1 , 3 0 ) ,  > 1 , 3 0 0 )
1 0 3  F O R M A T  ( I X ,  3 0  1 4 )
W R I T E  ( I W . 1 0 4 )
1 0 4  F O R M A T  ( I H l )
W R I T E  ( I W ,  1 0 9 )  ( ( P B ( J , I ) , I  =  1 , 3 0 ) ,  J  =  1 ,  3 0 0 )
1 0 9  F O R M A T  ( I X ,  3 0 F 4 . 2 )
D O  7 0  I  =  1 ,  3 0  
7 0  S U M O ( I )  »  0 . 0
0 0  7 1  J  *  I ,  3 0 0  
7 1  S U M A  ( J )  =  0 . 0  
D O  m o  I  =  1 ,  3 0
0 0  8 0  J  =  1 ,  3 0 0
8 0  S U M O  ( I )  =  S U M O  ( I ) * T R ( J , : )
0 0  8 2  1 =  1 ,  3 0
8 2  P E R D  ( I )  =  S U M O  ( D / 3 0 0 . 0  
o n  8 1  J  =  I ,  3 0 0
0 0  8 1  I  =  1 ,  3 0
8 1  S U M A  ( J)  =  S U M A  ( J ) + T R ( J , I )
0 0  8 3  (  *  1 , 3 0 0
8 3  P E R A  ( I )  «  S U M A  ( D / 3 0 . 0  
W R I T E  ( I W ,  1 0 4 )
W R I T E  (  I W . 1 0 7 )
1 0 7  F O R M A T  ( I H l ,  ' S U M  O F  O N E S  O F  3 0  C O L U M N S  W I T H  P E R C E N T A G E S ' ,  / / )  
W R I T E  ( I W ,  1 0 8 )  ( S U M D ( I ) ,  P E R D  I I ) ,  I  «  1 ,  3 0 )
1 0 8  F O R M A T  ( I X ,  2 F 1 5 . 4 )
W R I T E  ( I W ,  1 1 0 )
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110 f o r m a t  (IHl, 'SUM OF ONES OF 300 ROWS W I T H  PERCENTAGES', //) 





IBM 360/50 PROGRAM FOR GENERATION OF LEARNING 
DATA FROM THE ONE-ELEMENT LEARNING MODEL
1 2 2
n i Y F N S t r N  S U M O ( 3 0 ) »  SUMA( Hn O ) « PFRO ( 3 0 ) ,  3 F R A ( 3 0 0 )  
TNTFCFW TP ( 3 0 0 ,  .30) .  Ü 
Ifi = 5 
I Vv = 6 
IX = 4 ? 7
C E 4 0 ( I P , I 2 0 )  m u . e u , R L , C L  
1 2 0  F 3 R M A T ( 4 F 1 0 . 0 )
CO 1 0  J  = 1 ,  3 0 0
* q i T E ( I W , 1 0 6 )  J  
K É  FORMAT! I H l ,  ' P ERSON NUMDFR • ,  1 5 .  / / )
U=0
OC 2 0  1 = 1 .  3 0  
C ChFCK I F  U 0 »  L
TF ( U )  3 .  4 ,  3
C l n l e a r n f d  b r a n c h
4 CALL PANDU ( I X ,  I Y,  R)
I X= I V
C CHECK I F  BUY
I F  ( R - m u )  6 ,  6 ,  7
C I J ME f l F NE D  BUY
f  TR ( J  .  I ) = 1
C l TO 15 
C UNLEARNED BUY
7 T R ( J . I )  = 0
15  M R I T E d W .  1 0 4 ) J , U , T R (  J . T )
1 0 4  F C P W A T ( 1 X , 3 I 1 0 )
C CHECK I F  CHANGE OF S TATES
c a l l  RANDU ( I X .  1Y.  R )
I X  = I Y
I F  ( R - C U )  8 , 8 ,  2 0  
( CFANGE TO L STATE
F L = I
GO TO 2 0  
( LEARNED ERANCH
?. CALL RANDU ( I X ,  l Y .  R)
I X = I Y 
(  CHECK I F  8UY
I F  ( R - B L )  2 2 ,  2 2 ,  2 3
C LEARNED BUY
2 2  T R ( J , I )  = 1 
GC TC 2 4
c l e a r n e d  n o t  b u y
2 3  T R ( J .  I )  = 0
2 4  1 * R I T E ( I W . ! 0 4 )  J . U . T R I  J , I  )
C CHECK I F  CHANGE STATES
CALL RANDU ( I X ,  l Y,  R)
I X = l Y
I F  ( R - C L I  2 7 ,  2 7 ,  2 0
C CHANGE TO U
2 7  L = 0
2 0  CCATINUF
XRI TE ( I W .  1 0 3 )  (TR ( J ,  I ) , 1 = 1 ,  3 0 i
1 0 3  FORMAT! I X ,  3 0 1 1 )
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10 CCNTINUF
V» fi I T F  ( 7 , 1 2 1  ) ( ( T R (  J ,  I )  ,  I - l  , 3 0  ) , J = l ,  3 0 0  )
12 1 F Q R M A T ( 3 0 î l )
o n  70 I =  1 ,  30  
7 0  SUMO ( I )  =  0 . 0
0 0  71  J  =  ! •  3 0 0  
71 S U M A ( J )  =  0 , 0
OC flO I =  I ,  30  
o n  8 0  J  =  1 ,  3 0 0  
8 0  SUMO ( I )  a  SUMO ( I )  + TR ( J ,  ( )
DC 6 2  I  =  1 ,  3 0
6 2  P E f i O ( I )  =  SUMOf t  ) / 3 0 0 . 0
n c  81 J  =  I • 3 0 0
o n  81 I =  1 ,  3 0
8 1 SUMA ( J )  = SUMA ( J )  + TP ( J ,  1 )
CC 8 3  1 = 1 .  3 0 0  
C3 P E R A ( I )  =  SUMA( D / 3 0 . 0
WRITE ( I W.  1 0 7 )
1C7  FORMAT ( I H l .  ' S U M  OF ONES OF 3 0  COLUMNS WITH P E R C E N T A G E S ' ,  / /  )
WRITE i ! W .  1 0 8 )  (SUMOf  I )  .  PERD ( I ) ,  I  =  1 .  3 0 )
1 0 8  FCPMAT ( I X .  2 F 1 5 . 4 )
WRITE ( I W .  1 1 0 )
1 1 0  FORMAT ( t H l .  ' SUM OF ONES p F  3 0 0  ROWS WITH P E R C E N T A G E S ' .  / / )  
WRITE ( I W .  108) (SUMA (J), PERA (J), J -  1. 3 0 0 )
CALL E X I T  
6NC
APPENDIX C
IBM 360/50 PROGRAM FOR COMPUTATION OF THE 
NORMALIZED CROSS-PRODUCTS MATRIX,
A STANDARD PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS 
SUBROUTINE, AND FACTOR SCORES
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Mvr:NST''\ Y( ?CCf 30) ,C( 3 0  fC( 3Cf 5 0  , A(.<0, iC) ,i: M
11"PNS If'N r-( 3Qüt 30) « V d C f  3 0  , EV ( 3 0  . O  t iC ) , I C ( 30 , 30 )
L = 3 0  
Nf i  = •»00 
Mf. = 30 
N\V-0
' ^0 1 1 = 1 , NR 
I u:An{lj,lOO)(Y( I, J), J=l,NC)
r. ^trAOS iUSlC MATRIX CF CAES ftNG ZEROS
1)0 FO»MAT( 3C»-l.C)
or ;?0 J=l,NC 
su% =c.n  
.? 1 = 1 , NR 
? SUM=SUM+Y(I,J)
30 o(j|=sur
C SU"S COLUYNS OF Y
')!] 3 1 = 1,NR 
on .3 J=1,NC
3 Y ( I , J ) = Y ( I , J ) * ( 1 . 0 / S C R T ( C « J ) ) )  
r. PORMS V C - l / 2  -  S I O R P n  IN Y
wRI TE(( j ,  1 0 1 )
101 FORMAT(IHl, 60X,13HCCLUMN TOTALS) 
kRITE(6,lO?) iniJ),J=l,NC)
102 FORMAT(IF , 15FG.3) 
nc 5 1=1,NC
nn 5 j=i,NC 
C(I,j)=0.0 nr 5 K^i,NR 
5 C ( I , J ) = L ( I , J * + Y ( K , I ) * Y ( K , J )
( VATS IX C IS D(-l/2) V» V 01-1/2)kRITF(A,lC3)
103 FORMAT llHl,‘jCX,25HN0RMAL I ZED CRO S S  PRODUCTS) 
no 75 1=1,NC
CO 75 J=1,N'C 
75 n : ( i , j ) = i o o o . * c (  I , j ) + c . 5  
nr 4 1=1,NC
4 ,RITE(6,IC8) ( ICI I , J) ,J=1 ,NC) 
lOP F u R M A T d H  ,3014)
CALL JAC (NC.,C,V,EV, iC)
C V C O N T A I N S  E I G E N VECTORS,EV IS THE VECTOR OF E I G E N VALUES
CC 11 1=1,NC 
I F I E V I I ) 111,11,40 40 iMNV = NNV+l 
II CONTINUE
k R I T F ( A , 1 0 7 )
1 0 7  FORMAT! I Hl ,  6CX, 1 IHEIGENVALUES)
S R I T E ( 6 , 2 0 0 ) ( E V ( I ) , l = l , N N V )
2 0 r  FORMAT!IH , 1 5 F 8 . 4 )
C N N V  = N O.  or P O S I T I V E  E I G E N V A L U E S
D C  h J = 1 , N N V  
o n  4 I = l , N C  
4 V ! I , J ) = V ( I , J ) * S Q R T ( E V ( J ) )
C V NOW CONTAINS F A CTOR LCACINGS
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'aRIVE ( 6 ,  1 0 4 )  
l l ' i  t - H K ' Mr  ( I r - l  , 5 Q X ,  I s H F A C T C H  L O A C I N G S )  
n r  7 f = 1 ,NC
wh'i r t (.0,  ) Ci )  1 1 (V( I , J )  , j  = i , 1 3 )
1 V i  r ] v % A T ( 1 H 0 , I 3 , 4 % , 1 3 F a . 5 )  
nc H 1 = 1 , NK 
' M  '1 J  = 1 , N N V  
t ' ( I , J )  = 0 . 0  
n c  S K =  l , N C  
« ( I , J ) = r - (  I ,  J )  + Y(  I , K ) « V ( K , J )
C O M P U T E S  F = Y D - 1 / 2 * V
■ÎC 9  J  = 1 , N N V  
n c  9 I = 1 , N 2  
'» F ( 1  , J ) = F (  I , J ) « 1 . C / F V ( J )
F r . ü N T 4 T \ 5  f û C T f V  S C C 2 E S  N C 2 Y A L I 7 0 O  TC U M Î  i F N C l h  
a R Î  T F ( f t , 1 0 6 )
1 1 6  c O R W A T ( l F l , S n X ,  1 3 F F A C T C R  S C O R E S )  
n n  1 0  1 = 1 , NR 
i n  NRI  r F ( 6 , l O S ) I , ( F ( I , J |  , J = l ,  1 3 )
CAI L  F X I T  
F NI)
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SUt ^RCl IT i n i ; J AC ( N f H . U f X t I Q )
f M M ^ N S f P N  H ( i n , i O ) , U ( i n , 3 0 ) , X ( 3 0 ) , I O ( 1 0 ;
1 0  I i r 1 4  1 = 1 , N
o r  i ' .  j = i , N  
I F (  I - J )  1 2 ,  I l  , 1 ?
1 1  U ( l , J ) = 1 . 0  
GC TC 1 4
I ?  i j ( i , j ) = c . n
1 4  C ONT I NUF
15 NR=0
I F ( M - l )  1 0 0 0 , 1 0 0 0 , 1 7  
W  \ M l = \ - l
OC 3 0  1 = 1 , MM I I  
X ( 1 ) = 0 . 0  
I Pl.  1 = I ♦ I 
o n  3 0  J  = I P L 1 , N  
i r - ( X ( I ) - 4 3 S  1 2 0 , 2 0 ,  3 0
3Cj X ( I )  = A OS  ( H (  I , J }  1 
I : ( I ) = J  
3 0  C i' NT I MÜF
<4f>= Î . 4 5 C B 8 C 5 9 6 E - 9  
H n i e S T = l ,0P3e 
4 1  o r  7 0  I = l , N M I l
I F ( I —l )  6 0 , 6 0 , 4 5  
45 [«=( XVAX-XI I ) ) 6 0 ,  7 0 , 7 0
6 C  XY4X=X( I )
I P I V = I  
j P l V = 1 0 ( 1 »
7 C C ÜMT I NUF
1 F ( X MA X »  1 0 0 0 , 1 0 0 0 , 8 0  
3 0  i F i H c r e s r )  9 0 , 9 0 , 8 S  
3 5  I F ( X M A X - F O T F S T )  9 0 , 9 0 , 1 4 8  
9 0  h n i M I N = A P S  ( H < 1 , 1 ) 1  or 110 1=7,N
I f I H C I M I N - A b S  l H ( l , n n  1 1 0 , 1 1 0 , 1 0 0  
1 0 0  F C 1 M I N = A 3 S  ( H ( 1 , 1 ) 1  
1 1 0  CCMTI MUF
H O T E S T = H O I MI N * R A P  
I F ( H C T F S T - X M A X )  1 4 8 , I C C O , 1 0 0 0  
1 4 8  MW=NP+1
1 5 0  T V3G = S I Gi \  ( 2 . 0 , ( H ( I P I V , I F l V » - H ( J P Î V , . j P l V l  ) } < = F > ( I P i V , J r i V » / I A P S  ( K l  
I P I V ,  I P I V ) - H (  J P I V , J P I V ) » * S Q R T  M H (  I P I V ,  I P ï  V 1 - H (  J P  I V ,  J P  I V)  ) * * 7  + 4 . 0 * H  
7 ( I P I V , J P I V I * * ? ) |
C n S I N F = l . O / S Q R T  ( l . C + T A N C * * 2 l  
S l N F = T A N G * C n S I N E  
H I l = h ( I P I V , I P I V )
H ( I P I V , I P I V ) = C n S l N E * * 2 * ( k I I * T A N G * ( 2 . * H ( I P 1 V , J P I V ) + T A N C * F ( J P I V , J P I V  
1 ) 1 )
F ( J P I V , J P l V ) = C r S I N E * * 2 * ( F ( J P I V , J P I V ) - T A N C * ( 7 . * h ( I P I V , J P I V ) - T A M G * H  
I I I  1)
K I P I V , J P I V 1 = 0 .
I F ( H ( I « > I V , I P I V ) - H (  J P I V t J P I V ) )  1 5 2 ,  1 5 3 ,  1 5 3
1 5 2  H T F M P = H I I P I V , I P I V )
1 2 8
h { I '’ I V ,  I P l  V ) = H {  J P I  V ,  J P I V »
•-(  J l M V , . J F l V )  = hTüN‘ P 
H rf MP = S ! G N  ( l , C , - S I N F ) * C C S I N K  
LOSl ! \ r - ^A. Î ' i  ( S I N D
C O M r i M j F  
n n  î b o  T = i , N M i i
n - { i - i ' M v i  2 i o , 3 5 c , ? c n
" ) 0  f i ( I - J P I V )  ? 1 C , ? S C , 2 I C  
n o  | F ( I C ( I ) - I P I V )  2 3 C , 2 4 C , 2 3 0  
? 3 C  I f (  I C C I J - J P I V »  3 5 C , 2 4 C , 3 5 0  
2 4 0  K = I Q ( I )
2 ^ 0  h T E w p = H ( I , K )  
n i  I , K ) = 0 . 0  
(PL 1=1 + 1 
X ( I J = C . O  
0 0  3 2 C  J = I P L 1 , N
( F ( X ( I ) - A 6 S  3 0 0 , 3 0 0 , 3 2 c
3 C 0  X ( I > = A 3 S  ( H (  I , J ) ) 
l O l  I ) = J 
V?0 (/.3MT INUF
H ( I , K ) =MTCMP-  
3 3 0  C U N T I MJ F
X ( I P r v ) = 0 . 0  
X ( J P I V ) = C . O  
e n  5  3 0  1 = 1 , N 
I F (  I - I P I V )  3 7 0 , 5 3 0 , 4 2 0  
3 7 0  HTF: MP=H(  I , I P I V )
H ( I  ,  I P I V ) = C 0 S I N E * H T E P P + S I N E * H ( T , J P ( V )  
( F ( X ( I ) - A B S  ( H ( I , I P I V ) ) )  3 8 0 , 3 9 0 , 3 9 0  
3 8 0  X(  I ) = Af < S  ( H (  f ,  I P I V )  ) 
n ( i ) = i P i v
H(  I , J P I V I = - S I N E * H T E M P  + C C S I N 6 * F ( I , J P I V )  
I F ( X ( I ) - A H S  ( H ( I , J P I V J ) )  4 0 0 , 5 3 0 , 5 3 0  
4 0 0  X ( I  ) = A P S  I H(  1 , J P I V ) )
i ;3(  I ) = j p i v  
n n  TC 5 3 0
4 2 0  ( F ( I - J P I V )  4 3 0 , 5 3 0 , 4 6 0  
4 3 0  H 1 C M P = H ( ( P I V , I )
H ( I P  I V , 1 ) = C n S I N E * H T E M P + S I N E * H ( I , J p ; v )  
( F ( X ( f P l V ) - A B S  ( H d P I V , ! ) ) »  4 4 0 , 4 5 0 , 4 5 0  
4 4 0  X ( I P I V ) = A n S  I H I I P I V , ! ) )  
f J(  I P I V )  = I
4  5 0  H ( I , J P ( V I = - S I A F * H T E M P + C C $ I A F * F ( I , J P I V )  
1 F ( X ( I ) - A U S  ( H < 1 , J P 1 V ) ) )  4 0 0 , 5 3 0 , 5 3 0  
4 HO HT F MP =  H ( I P I V , n
H(  l ! >1 V,  I ) = C U S I \ F * H T E M F * S I N E * H ( J P I V , I  ) 
i n  X(  I P I  V ) - A B S  I H d P I V , ! ) ) )  4 5 0 , 5 0 0 , 5 0 0  
4 9 0  X d P I V ) = M 3 S  I H d P I V , ! ) )
I « ( I P Î V ) = I
*3 0 0  H(  J P  I V ,  I ) = - S l N E * H ï F M P + C C S I N E * H (  J P I V ,  I ) 
Î F ( X I J P T V ) - A O S  ( H ( J P I V , I ) I 1 5 1 0 , 5 3 0 , 5  3 0  
5 1 0  X ( J P I V )  = A(3S ( H I J P I V , ! ) )
3 9 0
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1 4 ( J P l V ) ^ l  
c o n r i M j r  
> ‘i i J  P O  5 5 0  l =  l , N
")'.c
HTEMP = U( 1 , I PI V)
U( J , IPIV ) = Cf)S I\F*MTFWP + SINE*U(  I , J P I V )  
VJI I , J P I V ) = - S I h F * H T r y P + C C S I N E * U ( I , J P I V )
RO Tfi 40G  O  
1 0:)0 OO 6 0 0  I = l , N
X ( I ) = H ( l  , F )
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